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Tercentenary Flavor in Memorial Rites
Bel. Stands Pat
On Course For
'Family Living'

WOODBRIPGE — From a!li John Lynch said since the '
indications, the Board of Kdu j course is only attended by girls i:-:
nation will stand pat on the j he wondered "how all the gen-j;i
course entitled "Family Living"jtlenicn know what is beii)£ 'i
piven at John V. Kennedy Me- taught." Ue said the course is %
inorial Hiyh School in Ise-lin.

A group of lsclinitcs, headed
by Tex Perry, liad criticized the

being taught by a "mature,
well qualified and dedicated
teacher." He also said the course

course, calling it
*'srx education".

a course in | ' s a n elective on<> and the girls'
parents .signed consent slips. The

However, at Monday night's
session of the Board of Educa-
tion it was evident that the ma-
jority of the people in the jam
packed meeting; room wore in
favor of the coui'.se . . . from
pietly young girts who are en
rolled in the classes to teachers,
mothers and professional peo-
ple. Mr. Perry, whose group had

course'Was also approved by the
Board of Education and State
Department of Education. | : j |

Raymond Peterson of the Fed•!&
enition o( Teachers said he could '••$
"find no fault with the action |;:|
tonight". He commended LynchJ;|
for his moderale ' 'approach toj:>-
the problem" and hit at those'::'??
who. "make a circus out of our;
school system.

Last Call!
WOODBRIDGE — If you wish to have a booth at the

30Oth Anniversary Fair to be held June 14 and 15 at Mer-
rill Park, to mark the granting of the charter lo Wood-
bridge Township by King Charles it on June 1, 1669, you
had better get busy and register for this is the last call.

Monday is the definite deadline for on Tuesday all the
application forms will be turned over lo one of the Town-
ship Engineers who will make a plot plan indicating where
each.booth will be located.

To be eligible for booth -space, each application must fill
out a blue form which may be obtained from Frank Mur-
phy, fair chairman, at the Municipal Building or from
Miss Ruth Wolk, general chairman of the 300th anniversary
committee, at the Leader Press, Each organization, busi-
ness or individual must supply the booth. It may be just
a table or an elaborate booth. The only requirement is ihat
all decorations must be in red, white and blue.

Meantime, final arrangements are being made for enter-
tainment at the fair. There will be rides for young and
old, rock'n roll bands for the teenagers, a banjo band and
a barbershop quartette for ' 'the over 30s", a Children's
Theatre, just to name a few. There will also be five gifts
especially for the early birds.The fair will open each day
at noon and continue" into the night as long as the crowd
remains.

pven earned the matter .i.s far, n , ,, , , . . , ,. .
as the prosecutor's office, came .°f*-at. l h e s t l l t t e l l l s s a l d l h c i
in for a gre;it deal of criticism. j girls feel at ease among their

, . „ ,. , | friends and can ask question..
Mrs. Rosalind (,ros.s, a long u h a t »st>mehow we cannot ask at

tune teacher and gm<lanc ( . counj h o i n e b e c 8 u s e w e a r e m > l , ,
si'lor in the school system and i ease"
a mother of three children, said' br,"pollak. Fords, took Perry
she look ".strong objection to the j , 0 t a s k {or h i s a ( . | i o n a n d t o I d

school being besmirched and the ; h i m he "should be ashamed"
administration being muddied jthat it '-'took girls from JFK to
for if dirt is thrown it dirties j defend the course and their
everyone. As a laxpavor. -a a (school". The reporters h0 said

Youth Employment Service
Enters Third Year; Mayor

Firms to Cooperate

mother and as an employe jfjwere besmirched. loo, and "all
the Board of Education I ob.n ,i they did was cover and repo
and 1 am sure the mm of \ .i i •

UP there (the iSimrcD , - * V , . \ « Slack in Orders
vim" scisi d IT .NKniciu »/; i *
do.' '

Donald Macdonald, who ser

Urges
WOODBIUDCTE — The Youth gram of bringing prospective I

Employment Service has begun employers and interested youth
: i . L L : i __ _ * # • ! ! • • . I . . . . . *

its third year of finding summer together for summer jobs.

been no slack in the number of
orders coining through for the
300th anniversary coins. This
week advance orders came, from
.such towns as Cochituate, Mass.,
Stratford and Stamford, Conn.,
Flushing,'N .Y., New York City,
Brooklyn. Oyster Bay, N. Y

Y.
Kcw Gardens and Elmont
Long Island, Forest Hills, N.
as well as towns in North and
South Jersey and from .the
Township and surrounding com
munities.

Advance orders at $2.50 mav l ; iPP | i e a l i o n s

still be placed with the chair
man of the :100th Anniversary
Committee, Miss Ruth Wolk, 20
G r e e n Street, Woodbridge.
Checks should be drawn in the
name of "300th Anniversary
Committee".

veil as chairman of the meeting,
replied: "VVe concurr with you."

Phyllis Auffenbacher, a mem-
ber of the faculty at. JFK, said
lhe faculty gives Miss Mary
Connolly, principal, unanimous
expression of support.

There were scattered ob.jcc-
(ions to the course and state
incuts that sex education was
the responsibility of the parents,
bill several nurses in the au-
dience who teach married wom-
en noted "that so many'women
are ignorant of lhe true facts
of sex education — and that in-
cludes married women — how
arc they capable of teaching
children?"

A letter written by a young
lady, a member of the class in
(|in'stinn (and which appears on
the editorial page of this issue)
brought loud and prolonged ap
plause. Her letter noted the stu
dcnl's viewpoint of the need of
the course.

Charles Fanuila, president of
the Board staled that Perry had
insisted t h a t someone be
"reprimanded1 ',

Perry claimed that an agree-
ine.nt had been reached with the
Board that there would be no
press releases until the Board
had concluded its investigation.
Me said he went to the prosecu
tor after a story appeared ifl
The Daily Journal, Elizabeth,
<|iioting F a m u I a. However,
Frank Foley, Board counsel, no
led that Foley had gone to the
prosecutor before his letter to
the Board. *k

O'hers who sided with Perry
included William Barbour, Sr. I books so that they can be made
and Donald Pfisfer.

Birthday Coins
WOODBRIDGE'— There has

jobs for young men and women "Plans should be finalized by
over lfi years "f »cc Mayor next week," Barone said.
Kalph P. H..n •< ».jii<,ced inis1 Martin Weinman, Menlo Park
morning. Terrace will be Coordinator of

"While other youths are get the 1969 Summer YES. while
ling excessive ptiblK'ily from'John Futey, of Port Reading,
their violent, antisocial,
destructive activities, we
proud to say that our young
pie have instead demonstrated a
desire to seek summer employ (of law school at the University

State Aid

I Bill Gets
I

I Mayors' OK
i WOODBRIDGE — Copies of a j
'resolution submitted by Mayor t
! Ralph P. Barone, on the need
lor the passage of Senate Bill |
63:1 to provide adtlitional state
aid to school systems, were dis-
tributed to all mayors in the
state at. the annual meeting of!
the Conference of Mayors held f
today at Princeton University. 1

| | A notation on the bottom of •
l i each copy instructed the mayors
;|! to send "copies of this resolution |

without delay to all members {
of the State Assembly and State1

Senate from your County and |
urge them to lake immediate

I action toward the passage of
j this bill."

! The resolution, as prepared by
Mayor Barone, notes the "sky
rocketing of educational costs
that have already forced local
properly taxes throughout New
Jersey lo a point where they
threaten to become unbearable
burdens on property owners",

i The resolution further urges
i "additional and more equitably
idistributed State Aid for schools
I which is "urgently needed now
by municipalities throughout the
Slat"."

State Senate Bill 6.'i:t would
ive Woodbridge and other mil

nicipalities their "fair share" of
State revenues for public educa
lional purpose?.

White Church Services
Friday Night to Start
Remembrance of Heroes

and
are

be this year's YES Director
Weisman. who is already at

work seeking prospective fin
ployers. will enter his last year

ment," said the mayor. of Michigan in September. He
"In fad," Dr. Barone con :hei»ded the "YES" Program for

1 tinned, "we have already
ceived large number of appli
cations from youths interested
in employment this summer.
However, the job openings have
thus far not kept pace with the

the Township last summer and
was an administrative aide to
the Mayor the year before. Weis
man will be with YES only un
lil late June when he will he
gin his U. S. Army summer offi

jeer training program and will

It's Amnesty Week
— For Overdue Books

WOODBRIDGE — Library Di
rector Edwin Beckerman today
declared the period June 2
through June 7 as Amnesty
Week for the users of the libary
system.

Beckerman said that the am
nesty declaration is being made
to commemorate the founding of
Woodbridge 300 years ago.

Under the terms of the amnes-
ty, persons with overdue books
can return them to any branch
library without paying any fines.

"No questions will be asked."
said Beckerman. "We hope that
the citizens of Woodbridge will
take advantage of this amnesty
and return their long overdue

"Therefore, I am strongly urg ? l so. c m b ^ r k o n a n . c * s l a l u s ~
ing all possible employers who
can use well qualified young men
and women in their businesses,
firms, or homes, to type, run

semi-skilled and un
skiiTetTwork, help with construe
tion work or general officer oper

vacationers,
tasks, sew,

at ions, fill in for
do receptionist's
baby sit. be mother's helpers, do
lawn maintenance, or any other
gainful employment to please'

he is getting married.
Futey, who will be graduated

from Rutgers in early June, will
take over the complete reins of
the YES when Weisman leaves
for military training. Futoy will
be enterihg Rutgers South Law
School in the fall. At Rutgers.
he served with honors in the Air
Force ROTC, and majored in
political science prelaw.

contact our YES staff at 634 Woodbridae IS Cited
4J0O. n

"It is incumbent upon our
business, commercial and indus
trial community, as well as up
on our private citizens, lo pro
virle the
vouth to
constructively

opportunity
spend their

for our
summer

and what
better way is there to serve your
community then by gfving these
young people an opportunity to
be constructively employed?"
Barone asked.

The mayor indicated that plans
are now being made for a sec
ond annual young peoples
"Work In" — a sequel to last

On 300th Anniversary
WOODBRIDGF, — Wood-

bridge, the oldest existing
Township in the State of New
Jersey, received a Citation of
Merit, marking its 300th birth
day, from Governor Richard
J. Hughes loday. The citation
was presented to Mayor Ralph
P. Barone at a meeting of the
Conference of Mayors held at
Princeton University.

Other citations were presen-
ted to Ba.vonne. marking its
200th anniversary; Jackson
Township, 125 years old and
Savreville, 75 years old.

Testimonial Dinner
Slated jar Mrs. AW

WOODBRIDGE — A testimon-
ial dinner, in honor of Mrs. Don
aid Noe principal of School 12,
Sewaren. who is retiring in June
after many years of service in
the Township school system, will
be held Tuesday. June 17, at 7
P.M., at the Buttonwowl, Ma
tawan. The dinner is being spon-
sored by the PTO of Sewaren
School but is open to the public.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs, Richard Baran, general
chairman; Miss Alice Gade,
Mrs. Alice Lowassy, Mrs. Char
les Banko, Mrs. Edward Ches-
lak, Mrs. Henry Kocun and Mrs.
Joseph Karnas, PTO president.
Tickets may be secured from
any member of the committee,

Louis Gabriel, principal of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
will serve as toastmaster. Speak-
ers will be Superintendent of
Schools Patrick A. Boylan Har
ry Lunrj, director of Elementary
Education, Dr. Fred Buonocore,
principal of School 1 and Miss
Buth Wolk, of The Uade r Press.

WOODBRIDGE — The annual May me-

morial services and programs this year

will have a distinct 300th anniversary fla-

vor, starting with the traditional church

services for all faiths Friday night at 7:30.«.

Appropriately enough, the services will

be held in the First Presbyterian Church

of Woodbridge, established in Ki75.

Participating in the service will be sev-
eral of the couneilmert l«'d by Councilman
Charles Terzella who will represent the
Mayor, Harry Freed man, Commander of
the Veteran Alliance; Herbert Blitch, pan
commander and Liaison officer of the Vet-
erans Alliance with the Municipal Council;
Miss Ruth Wolk, chairman of the 300th An-
niversary Committee and all lhe members
of the committee. The women of the com-
mittee will attend the service dressed in
Colonial costume.

The Rev. Lewis E. Bender, minister of
the church, will deliver a sermon on the
the.subject, "I Lift My Lamp." Special
music will be provided by the Carol, Junior
High and Sanctuary Choirs, under the di-
rection of Fred A. Briegs, Jr., director of
music. Special invitations have been c\r
tended to all veterans' "posts, fire compan-
ies and First Aid Squads to attend, ll.tw-
ever, any interested resident of the Town-
ship is cordially invited to lake part.

Re-enact Washington I isit
Plans have also been completed ^ f

annual Memorial Day parade and pro,;ra:n,
for Friday, May 30, but the traditional rites
have been extended to include the MOih
birthday year of the Township. The parade
wilt start one half hour later this year, at
10:30, in order lo provide time for tho re
enactment of George Washington's over
night stop at the Cross Keys Inn (now the
site of the Knights of Columbus, Main
Street and Amboy Avenue) on his way t.)
his inauguration in New York City. Tin
Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus,
has generously consented to take over that
section of the program.

The parade will form as follows: Unit 1,
Main Street and Amboy Avenue: Jewish
War Veterans I'ost. 715, Mayor Ralph P.
Barone and Municipal Council. Mayor's
Colonial Guard under the direction of Her-
bert Blitch, the 300th Anniversary Commit-
tee, John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Woodbridge Police Department,
Firing Squad, Gold Star Mothers; Unit 2,
Kim wood Avenue: American Legion Post
471; Avenel Post VFW and Auxiliary, Ave-
nel Fire Company and Firelights, Middle
sex Council, Knights of Columbus, Fords
VFW Military Band, Fords VFW and Aux:

iliary. Colonia Post, American Legion,

Auxiliary anS Blue Angels; Colonia VFW
and Auxiliary Urilleltes of Port Readin^i
Port Reading Fire Company and Auxiliary,

Also Take Part
Unit 3, Columbus Avenue: Colonia llijh

School Band, Color Guard and Twirlcrs,
Honey's Girls, Iselin VFW and Atixili;n\,
Iselin Fire Company, Iselin First Aid
Squad, St. John's First Aid Squad, Hop"-
lawn VFW and Auxiliary, Hopelawn Fir»
Company, Hopelawn Boy and Cub Scorn \
Disabled American Veterans, Iselin Fifn
and Drum Corps.

Unit 4, Elnmood Avenue: Woodbnrka
VFW, Woodbridge Post, American Legion,
Catholic War Veterans, VV'oodbi(idse Kirn
Company, Woodbridge Senior High School
Band, Woodbridge Emergency Squad, Hun-
garian American Citizens Club, Amrric-in
Irish Association of Woodbridge, Wood-
•bndge Jaycees and Jaycee eltes, Cam pan-
cros, Americus Lod^r- F & A. M. and
String Band, Woodbridge Lodge of Klks.

Unit 5, Columbus Avenue, Woodbridgi',
Iselin, Port Reading Bov Scouts, Port,
Reading and Woodbriilfte Girl Scouls and
Brownies and all Litlle Leagues in the
Township; Unit fi, Columbus Avenur. All
Civil Defense units and equipment and all
fire apparatus.

Refreshments will he served at Wood-
bridge Park after the program iscompl. t -
ed.

To Raise Li-Star Flag
The parade will slop briefly when it

reaches the Melboflisl Church on Main
.Street, the site'of the old Quaker nicetiiij,'
house, where Janet. Gage, wife of a Toiy,
but dedicated to the cause of the colonies,
raised the first 13 star flag in Woodbrid'-'n
with the aid of her servant. The historic
moment will be re enacted by the :100th
Anniversary Committee with Mrs. Eliza In 'll
V. Novak, Fords, a member of the com-
mittee taking the part of Janet Pat;e

Tlin program at, the War Memorial in
Woodhridge Park will be as follows: Hi-r-
ncrl lilitrh, master of ceremonies, llopr-
lawn VFW; invocation, Rabbi Philip Brand,
Congregation B'nai Jacob. Avenel; addr" \ i
of welcome. Mayor Ralph P. Barone;
speaker, Albert L. Cohen, Commander, De-
partment of New Jersey, Jewish War Vet-
erans. Gettysburg Address, Jeffrey Luth,
John F. Kennedy High School; presenta-
tion of Wreathes: National Anthem, Colonia
Senior Iliuh School hand; Salute, Avenel
VFW; Tan.N. Fords VFW; benediction, Rev.

Lewis E. Bender, minister of the First.
Presbyterian Church of Woodbridge. Wliila
refreshments are l)cing\si*t'vpd by the W:-
crans Alliance with the Jewish W,ar Wic-
ran.s and Auxiliary as hosts, the Iselin VFW
Drill team will give an exhibit,

TEENAGE BOOK BEAT

WOODBRIDGE — The next
meeting of the Teenage Book
Beat at the Iselin Branch Li
brary will be iMay 26. Hannah
Green's "I Never Promised You
a Rose Garden" will he the book
under discussion. This poignant
novel about a sixteen year old's
struggle to find reality has im-
portant implications in under
standing the identity crisis. Cop
ies of the book are available at
the Iselin Library.

Attalla Finds Increase
In Hepatitis Cases Due
To Narcotics Addiction

years successful one day proavailable to other readers."
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WOODBRIDGE - A study
made by the Woodbridge Health
and "Police Departments indie
ates that there has been an ap
parent correlation between the
unlawful use of drugs by young
slers and a number of cas<'« of
hepatitis within recent months.
Mayor Ralph P. Barone announ
ced today.

' I have been informed by Dr
Antoine T. Attalla, our Township
Health Director, that a high pro
portion of the reported nopal il is

within the Township dur
g the past ten months has

probably ron'ractpd that con
- disease through the un

lawful ii^e of narcotics. ' staled
the Mayor

' Dr Ailalla has been working
i ' i . r : i - wild F'olice Director Jo

(!ala<-i in the investigation
i- prnlilern." Barone con

The u-c of drugs; of
is of national and state

;iinl although we in
have only a rela

111,1'I problem in com
we vtill want to alert

the Irrmcnrlous
' • i = involved w ilh narrol

('•< • T T it n -.ii '1 t l i i 1 s i n ' i n f

l r';" ' " ' "' dni '^-
f a pin -"van «

i ' ' i i | i l | f in - l i f i u l ' l r l n f i i i i t r l v i i f f
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symptoms arc noi noted tor
quite some time,'1 the mayor ex
plained,

"Also, I want lo point om ihal
hepatitis is only one Of th« many
serious complications Ihat can
occur from unlawful drug I K V "

The mayor then strongly iiiifcfl
parents, families, school .viihmi
tics, clergymen, frirndf m\<\
even anjuamtances nr ,HM-mi
lining narcotics. In aid thr^e per
sons by motivating .iln'in away
from such use and by referring

them to a physician — or to \hn
Township Health Depart men! —.
in order to determine wheihrr
any coniagiou.s or other ^crioui
disease has been conlraclf'l l>r
cause of the unlawful use of
drugs.

"Then, treatment can hf -',<<'
o f t a s s u n n . i s p ( i s = j | ) ] f . I , , { I J | , I i i i '

» i i ' ' h f i i - c a M ' s , " , ' i i t l B a r n i i c
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i i n l awlu l u se of driii, '-

Chairmen Appointed For

Tercentenary Art Exhibit
" F O R D S — Mrs . G e o r g e Mol- Huth vv-ulk I'd G r e r n S u r e ! ,

n a r , a p p o i n t e d c h a i r m a n for t he W o . i d l i n d ^ c .

A r t Exh ib i t for the . :i(K)tli Anni K e u H r a i i n i i i< SI no and m u - t

v f i -v i ry fair of Woodbi i i i - r )„, , ( 'MI1 l n w j , | , app l . ca inn i - . !•.••

T i m n s J i i p . io be he ld J u n e l l f n l , . j m i ( . 1 ( , ( ( , \ | , . \ | , , | n . i r .

a n d 15, at M e r r i l l P a r k , l ias c h e c k s ar t 1 lo be m-ulc p a y a l . V

a p p o i n t e d the m e m b e r s of t he : n •(„. j o o t h A n n i v e r s a r y Coin

W o m a n ' s C l u b of F o r d s lo s e r v e m i n , . , .

on t he co rn rmMeo *~
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• >i plaint
iiim. Cpoii their return thr students themselves

.nid

As an outgrowth of

oo1

Knvironmental andrecent class tii)> to Stepping Swnc
Urs, (he sttideiils, with help from

r ... mr srnooi into a "mi i i f plant kingdom. While at Stokes. thr studrnis studied dif^
(lichens, mosses and liverworts) to the more advanced tronift-rs and flowering.nlants)
""H""" "**•""•'•-" with the guidance of their teachers, Mrs. Ban-ford, Miss Geiser,r ^L T,,5 . . Mr. Banford Miss Geiser

Mrs. Wetarr, p r e p a i d the soil Tor specimen* they collected. Thrv did this by sifting the soil to retnnve
other l o r r t m mater ia l , cnnsirnrtinn » [nj. border to retiiin the si.il, ;,n,| a.ldina nutrients to the soil Alter
l. Mr. *Ofccrt S i m m o n , from the S.S.E.K.C. Maff arrived from Sinkr s « i | | , the spec imens a n d ' a i d e d the

teachers in instructing the students in the planting and maintenance of the small "Plant Kingdom." The students then planted
and arranged their specimen into an orderly kingdom. Each day pupils from (he fourth grade, water and maintain the area.
In the future they hope to add more varied and csthetically pleasing plants and flowers. As a rrstilt of their project the student?
have turned a ff mi eroded, uimsrd area into an outdoor laboratory which other students may use, Different classes may find
lichens, moss, algae and varied evergreens if the habitat in which they would naturally grow and enable them to make their
studies more meaningful. Another outgrowth of the project lias been the construction of five bird houses and seven bird fee^eri
which have been placed in strategic places around the school. Those have been attained through the cooperation of Mr. D«nM
Kosclli and his Industrial Arts classes. S.I

ivnioiial Day Parade Cassidy Honored; Named Post Award £f # Joseph 's Bazaar OpetlS
tump Set at Carteret Holy Name Man of tear Maa"e to 3 r

Boro Men loday; See Large Crowds
M.I.V

th« 1969 lineup tor the Cancret Mcnor

I I Police

• 11,1

»r *t. I Drum Corpv

CARTERET •- Si. .luseph's
Holy Name Society ha* i-hoseni
lobn Cassidy, Holy Name Man
(or the year 1968 1369.

J. E. Ga.ffn.cy. publicity chair
man for the sofciety said Cassidy

War Vet* t .-. " •
v. rris Twiricrs

I"! and Honor Guard

:^V.ik'

' \ ;\il:.ifV
• >Miior Queen
•'• 1' •-' M e m b e r s

.1!-, I.euion Band
• n les ion Color Guard , .

.<n Legion Honor Guard
>ut-—,Shif>< 84, 88 and 89

; Fife and Fire Flights Band
i'-. I'ohce and Polic« Reserve

'••'•' "f Columbus
••:•••• E l k s

•• • l-ions Club
' ' .Uycees and Jayceeette*

•"ii Band, Reform Hung»riins Troop 84
Iliads—Girl Scout*

""Hits
ilk- Band

'<• Twirlcri
-•'-i School
m Hale School

•'".eph's School
H as School
•ni Recreation Center
n t High School Band
n't Firemen and Volunteers

' Aid Squad

K
Jaek's GurKnt chairmanships

include our annual retreat and
lee monthly paper drive. In..the
past he has served as president*
ot the Holy Name Soiioty and
has been a member, in the must;
active sense for many years.

He attended Sewn Hall Uni :
versity, and spent three years in)
the U. S Army ars an hoaor
^uard. Jack and his wife Joyce
have six children: Maureen,
John, Patrick, Eileen, Terence
and Kathleen.

He is employed by the John
Hancock insurance . Co , where
he serves as assistant manager
for the Elizabeth area.

No. t).t. |hi- American I-ogion, -This yeai-'s affair will ho biR-imet treats for every naii<«aliiy. take o.ar,e of the refreshment*.
made Appreciation Awards re \gfsr U l a n ( , v t > r ;U . t .or ,( in j , t 0 Wil-I Concession and skill sWhcr-ls-TtiQ Holy Name men weca; Very

icpiitly to three community j ] i a m w a | s h , general chairman' will be handkjt to, f P » f Prosi- successful with this booth -ill till
**mMM«l persons who have helped (and "Jack UUalwc^yk. finaTKeklfint Lors i^ iuHiJos ir wiji a'past - > " •— -l;

*- - ' programs that invojvftrt+ra1pman."'^~5 •*<""••- - "*'' *• ̂ ^-fgFeat bf«' ••assl&* Hrmtt clBSSi The CYA antt'tiYO will'lakp
'^arteret youths and. adults. A'hif* feature of Ihn uvem wilV room mothers anrt lftdies of t h e : c a r e 0£ ^ e soda and ice cream

Ofcmeilman Robert Szijieti, i>e (he award of four pri/vs, a P T A . jstands.
loniC\ss(HiatC(l with Lesion pro ; 1969 Chevrolet Impala, a Molor- Mrs. Julie Manhart will' havei
tJiams..having been a Boy St;ites j ola color television set,
man in His junior year *t Car itorola AM.'FM portable

a .Mo her ladies from the Altar Ros
iitcreo'ary Society "man" the booths

JOHN J. ('ASSII)Y

h last

l!;;
f ' l I
1M> ,

Poppy Sale
Underway
In Carteret

CARTERET—Mayor Thomas
J. Deverin, a veteran of World

• — ] W a r II, purchased the first pop-
Reijs J ) . n confirmed 825 children of St.!py from Mrs Mary Kamienski.
' Friday. The Rev. Anthony M. GayJos of .president of Carteret Unit No

— to each and every child and the teach- 2 6 3 T n e American Legion Aux
iliary.

The red poppy, symbol of* the
life sacrifices of men and worn •
£n, gains money for the veteran1

rehabilitation programs of the
Auxiliary. Not one cent of the

j money may be used for any
'other purpo.se. The local unit
• purchases the poppies which are

"icted in veteran hospitals
ibled veterans who are

••' worked with them.
• • •

1(1 * >man, H I *{ Mtr. and Mri. Edward Ulman, C'ar-
I'.'ituipating in the Student Exhibition or iht f-'ine

" w l at Southern Winds University, Carbondalc,
111 a graduate Undent majortng In painting, won

m the (cvjptira division of the »now and a $150
ihp exhiMt&M ni»» tkrftugh May.

From now till Memorial Day
)o|>ptes will be sold on the high-
ways and byways of America,
and all men- and women interes-
ted in peace will wear them in
pride.

Recognizing the value of the
poppy, the Carteret High School
Art Department conducted a con-
test for the State Legion Poppy
Posteq The winner in Carteret
is George Maskaly, son of Mr
and Mrs. Michael Maskaly. Sec
ond place went to Sophia Silva
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Silva.

I Technician Seaman Donald Kozar, USN, son
l"!)n Kozar Sr., of 121 E. Cherry St., Carteret, w

•vS Voye visiting Portsmouth. - . ,.,.
•'- among 64 reviewed by her majesty Queen Klixa-;?»"»«* ', ,,
•land, in Portsmouth Harbor to celebrate the iwen-buppl.ed to them
-i> <»f the North Atlantic Treaty Organization vNA-i American Le«urn Adxilwiy.

'partment of New Jerey.

free by

Name Delegates
To Convention

CARTERET — Ladies Auxi
liary, Star .anding Post, 2314,
VFW has appointed delegates
and alternates to the Depart-
ment of New Jersey Convention
lo be held at Witdwood, Jua
25 lo ^8.

The delegates are Lucia Wood
Mary Pluta, Betty Mezey and
Ann Ciszak, The alternates »re
Margaret Sjoblon, Lona De Koll,
Ann Healey and Julia Pelszyk,

Mrs. De Kolf was named thair
man of the Buddy Poppy salei

Donations were voted tu th
Salvation Army ami the Car
teret First Aid Squad.

Members of th*: Auxiliary wt
march in the Memorial Day pa-
rade. At the installation of offi-
cers, an American flag and Stale
of New Jersey flag were pre
scnted to Mayor Thomas Dove
tin, '

Patriotic Instructor and Amer
icauLstn Chairman Mrs. I.ucia
Wood presented a desk flag sel
consiaLing of an Anu'iium Hag
and a state of New JerM\v Hag
to Douglas King. Louis 1'ani-
giosso and Miss Pullen.

The next meeting will hf
June 2 at 8 P. M.

efficient style
K s j St. Joseph's Players will he in The Holy Name Society will be
the charge of the kitchen under the represented by a committee un-

jguidance of Chef Jolm Harold,icier the leadership of Mike Hu
his committee will supply gour-'dacko and Joseph Vernillo to

lerct HisH School, was fiiven tlie'and five portable Motorola ster to handle the rides in their usual
award for his work with youth-eo sets,
and as judte in the Safety
ay Contest sponsored by
wst.
Steve -Nelfcon, Carteret H i g h

chool Baseball Coach, was giv-
en the award for reviving the
Legion Baseball team and do
nating his services as coach for
he 1968 season. The team played
in eighteen game series.

Postmaster Lester Sabo was
;iven the award for acting as
nidge on District (5 Counties)
ind Stale levels for several
^ears in the National High
School Oratorical Contest.

Three more awards will be

e Ancient Order o£ Hibern-
ians under the leadership of
Nancy Hoolihan will be In
charge of the ever popular pizza
booths.

Drawing for the car and other
prize* will be Sunday night* at
the Annex Hail.

made in the near future, says
Commander Kwiatkowski.

Trip Slated
For Altar Group

CARTERET — A public bus
rip to Sterling Forest Gardens
ill be held by the English Altar

and Rosary Society of Saered
Heart Church, May 25.

The bus fo rthe trip to Tuxedo
N". Y,, will leave from the church
grounds at 11 A. M,

HOLD CABARET NIGHT
CARTERET — A large atteh

dance and interesting program
marked last Fridays cabaret
night held by Carey Council
Knights of Columbus at the Co
lumbian Hall.

Catholic Parishes Here
Conduct Census Survey

CARTERET — Carturet Cath- than G55.000 Roman Catholics in
olic parishes are conducting a
census of all baptized in the
Catholic parishes.

Each borough parish has nam-
ed a committee to take care of
the census.

This is a diocesan wide cen-
sus being conducted throughout
the eight counties of the Trenton
diocese.

The Diocesan Censirs is the
first in (he 88 years history of
the Diocese. The Most Reverend
George W. Ahr, Bishop of Tren
ton, stated it will update parish
records and will provide dioce
san officials with current data

the 189 parishes and 29 missions
in the Diocese.

Census committees have been
organized in each parish to con-
duct a street-to-street,, house-to
house canvass.

Gifts Presented by
Mother's Club

CARTERET — .The Mothers'
Club, of the St. Elias Byzantine
Catholic Church, presents gifts
annually on Mother's Day, to
members who have lone mem

and planning decisions.
During the Census, enumera-

tors will visit every dwelling in
the 3,777 miles of the eight cotm
ties'(Mercer, Burlington, Mid-
dlesex, Hunterdon. W a r r e n .
Ocean, Monmoulh, Somerset) to
obtain general information on

religious practices of more

active in the club. Rev. A. Med
vigy, pastor, on behalf of the
club, made the presentation to
the following memheraj. Mrs.
Elizabeth Fazekas, Mrs. Mary
Kazmer and Mrs. Eva Doro-
hovich, at the Mother's Day
breakfast prepared by the Holy
Name Society.

i$i$

l lc"

I
'ill1

\¥
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BPW Dinner Set
For Thursday

CARTERET — Final arranfe-
ments have been completed Tfciy
the Carteret Business and Pro-
icssional Women's Club for the
installation dinne'r to bo held
Thursday, May 22 at Catholic
War Veterans Hall.

Arrangements for the affair
are.in charge of Elsie H. Bartok.
The dinner fete will mark (ha
13th anniversary of the organ-
ization of. the Carteret W
Club.

DANCE FRIDAY ".I
CARTERET — Ladd's Orches-

tra will furnish the music for
dancing at the annual balT ot
Carteret Local 47, Patrolmen'a
Benevolent Association to be held
Friday, May 23 at St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Center.

The committee reports a larg*
sale of tickets and a capacity at-
tendance is expected.

Many prominment people wiH
attend the affair.'

IIONOK - (barks

, Coach Utephen M«l»OJi, f
Charles 0

hv the
h 7 M

two retired members of the t'artrret Fire .
ttluht. The honors were (he l i n t l».-av

ilriiaiiiiiKiilH who have strved over «
the uiencntatlon to *"

„••*••• . -
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Ballet to be Featured
•A t Installation Dinner

KORDS — Mrs. Chester Ba-
Rinski, chairrrtan of the installa-
tion dinner of tha Woman's Club
of Fords, announced that the pro-
p-am of the evening will be a
performance by the youngest bal-
let company in New Jersey.
Ballot La Jaunesse will be pre-
sented at the dinner Thursday,
May 22 at Oak Hills Manor,
Motuchen. v

The Ballet La Jaunesse was
formed to give young ballet stu-
dents a chance to experience a

mlm

STATE JEWELERS
. n Main St. / Woodbrldie

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon. Sat., 8:30-6; Fri., 9:30-9

semi-professional attitude by
performing ballots and varia-
tions from ballets. Miss Ruth
Hanson from the Miss Ruth
School of Dance will direct.

Miss Ruth was born in Chicagi
and received training in all
phases of dance including bal
let. tap, modern and'jazz. He
teachers included Vera Mirova
Bernice Holmes and Ruth Page.
She also studied in New York
with Paul Draper, Doris Hum
phrey and Charles Weidman.
She has performed with many
groups including the Chicago
Opera, San Carlo Opera and mu-
sical stock companies. She ha
also been employed as choreo-
grapher for the Broadway show
"Finian'g Rainbow", '"South Pa

and "Pajama Game."

LIBRARY
AMNESTY WEEK

Commemorating Woodbridge's 300th Tercentenary, Wood-
bridge Libraries designate Juno1 2 to 6 as Amnesty Week.
Return Overdue Books without, fine during this Amnesty
Week.

Woodbridge LIBRARY

Dr. Atkinson
To€ive Talk

ISELIN-The Rev. Dr. Walter
J. Atkinson, B.A. ThB., STM.,
STB., LLD., will be conducting a
special service in the Assembly
of God Church, corner Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boule-
vard, on Sunday morning, May
25, at 11.

This is the second annual Mis-
sionary Evangelistic Campaign
arranged for Dr. Atkinson in
the New York area. Because of
the demand of his schedule, he
will only be at the Iselin church
for the one meeting. His topic
will be "How Christ Found a
Hebrew."

Dr. Atkinson was born and
raised In a traditional Jewish
home in Berlin, Germany. He
came to the United States in
1928, and while in this country,
he was, according to him, deep-
ly impressed by a Christian
missionary to the Jewish peo-
ple. After 1« months of Christian
instruction, he was converted.
Shortly after that he amwered
the call to the ministry. He re-
ceived bis theological education
at the Princeton Theological
Seminary and the Mount Airy
Lutheran Theological Seminary
of Philadelphia. He served «s
pastor in Lutheran and Presby-
terian Churches, and was on the
staff of the Zion Society for Is-
rael.

In 1939, Dr. Atkinson accepted
_ call to serve with the Ameri-
can Board of Missions to the

Schools 4 and S Plan
Installation Concert

AVENEL — Tuesday at 7:30
P. M., Schools 4 and 5 will hold
its annual spring concert. Mrs.
Lois Loew, vocal instructor, will
lead th« choral group, consisting
of fifth and sixth grade students.
Mri. M, DUehun, instrumental
instructor, will conduct the
school orchestra

Installation of the officers for
the school year, 19691970, will
take place at this meeting.
Those new officers to be Instal-
led are: Mrs. Nelson Avery,
president; Mrs. George Pent
land and Mrs. John Hofmann,
vice presidents; Mrs. Emil Ko
hut, treasurer and Mrs. Andrew
Introne, secretary.

The school's P.T.A, cordiaHy
invites all parents to attend this
last meeting of the current
school year.

Jews and served in a post as Di
rector of the Special Relief and
Rehabilitation Project of the
World Fellowship of Christian
Jews.

Dr. Atkinson is well-known as
an authority on Jewish-Christian
relations. His Jewish back-
ground provides some unique in-
sight into the study of the Bible,
according to Rev, Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor. He is well-known as
a speaker and Bible teachers,
and hit itineraries have includ-
ed many Bible Schools and Col
leges.

OFFICER INSTALLATION: Was held in combined ceremonies by VFW Post 26:ifi and its Ladies Auxiliary Saturday night,
with Mrs. Charles Welnschenk officiating for the women and Philip Curran, Jr. as installing officer for the men. New officers,
from left to right, are Mrs. Agnes Cardinal, junior vice-president. Mrs. Norman Stanley, senior vice president; Mrs. Nicholas
Mlgliorato, president; Wilson Neesan, commander; Nicholas Migliorato, senior vice-commander; and John Lukensow, junior
vice-commander.

Avoid the rusn

Install Modern
Gas Heat now.

Call us today for a frca homa-hest s»..«/.
YouK know exactly what you'U need. Make
«iw«geriw<w* for a spring or summer
kwMtortibn now and avoid the
MTmth. You'M save M I
tit* and money by A j \ | I
acting wow. You'N ' ~
b« gted yc* did!

289-5000

CWV Post Schedules
Special Memorial Mass
WOODBRIDGE — Catholic War

Veterans Post 577 and its Auxi-
liary will hold a Memorial Mass
for its deceased members on
May 30, 8 A.M., at Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Church; After-
ward they will participate in the
annual Memorial Day Parade.

The post and auxiliary will at-
tend the CWV State Convention
in Atlantic City on June 7.

Plans were also made for a
Kolbas Sale to be held May 24
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Hall.
Proceeds will be used for the
patients at Lyons Veterans Hos-
pital. Chairmen are John Mi-
halko, John Arva and Paul
Sisan.

Bight Season
Every t i m e we see the

» i g n "Ladies Ready-To-Wear-
Clothes," we think it is about
time.

-Mainstreet, Babibridge.

Church School
To Register

AVENEL — Pentecost Sunday
will be observed on Sunday, May
25, at the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev. .Walter W. Feigner,
pastor, will have as the topic
of his sermon "Invisible Com-
panions" at both services, 9:30
and 11 A. M. Rev. Spencer van.
Gulick is assistant pastor.

Church School is held for Nur-
sery through Junior High at both
services and Senior High meets
at 11 only. Baby and toddler care
is available at both services for
.children under the age of three, j

The Junior High Fellowship
meets every Friday night at 7:30
for recreation and on Sundays
from 6:45 to 8 P. M. for fellow
ship. The Senior High Fellowship
meets every Sunday night at
6:45 for fellowship and on Wed-
nesdays, 7 P. M., for recreation
in the gymnasium.

Annual registrations for Church
School are now being taken. Be-
cause of the choice of two iden-
tical sessions (with the excep-
tion of Senior High), families are
asked to re-register each Spring
for the ensuing year. Flyers
which were sent out to each
family must be returned to the
church school office by Sunday,
May 25.

Church School staff is being
filled for next fall. Parents who

have children in the school 'have
been asked to notify the church
office on Sunday if they can
teach during the next school
year.

The deadline for the next issue
of the Parish News is Friday,
May 23. Persons with items per-
taining to committees or organ-
izations arc requested to contact
the church office before that
dato.

LARGE SELECTION OF
0MV1ML

OIL PAINTINGS
Come «•«• thr AT,'IT /. * M Art (Hilary . . .

You'll love the alinnnphere and lur^fr viewing area . .

Art B X A i l Picture
Gallery L ** fwl Frames

124 Elinorn Ave., Elizabeth
Daily till 6 — Thunday till 9, or by appointment — 353 2633

PARK FREE IN DEAR

EXECUTIVES... ENGINEERS
SCIENTIFIC... PROFESSIONAL

TECHNICAL PERSONNEL
$10,000 to $50,000

SEND RESUME TODAY
for the
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
that offers

Independence
Success
Real Security

„..< r. p. barone
associates

Industrial Management Cotuultanti
. . • * Dr. Ralph P. Barone

Tel 201.IS4.4300
71 Main Street,

Woodbridft, N. J. 07095

• H f. Barone Auoclatea li Central Jersey's only organization with a
top personnel team providing industrial management consulting serv-
Jcepf for the area's leading and largest companies. We are thus uniquely
qualified to help yau achieve maximum satisfaction and success in a
career that will utilize your fullest potential. All feea paid by employers. '
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Miss Janice Facciponte
Marries Michael Mikolai

MRS. MICHAEL ALE MIKOLAI

COLONIA — Miss Janice M.Stainlow. Ushers were Frank
Facciponte, daughter of Mr. and Facciponte and Joseph Riecio.
Mi's. Frank Facciponte of Tra-
f:il;jnr Drive, became the bride
of Michael Alex Mikolai, son of
.Mrs. Bertha Mikolai, Gordon
SIrevf., Perth Amboy' and the
late Michael Mikolai on Sunday.
The double-ring ceremony took
place at St. John Vianney Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Miss Jacalyn Facciponte, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Fredrick Riecio, cousin of
the bride, served as best man.
Bridesmaids were Miss Cynthia
Scliruormann and Mrs. Oamillc

The' bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and attended Middlesex County
College. She ia currently em
ployed in the accounting depart
ment of Revlon, Inc.

Mr. Mikolai is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School. He
attended Trenton State College
and is now attending Middlesex
County College. He is employed
by Prodex Corp. as a junior ac

Icountant.
The couple will reside in Edi

son after a wedding trip to Puer
to Rico and the Virgin Islands.

MEMORIAL DAY AND
4 JUNE WEEKEND
EXTRAVAGANZAS

WITHOUT BEING EXTRAVAGANT
4 day/3 night Plan from
f lO5 for two, including
room, meals, garage,
many extras. Write
lor June special fe;
For reservations,
call 6 G M 4 5 4 4 6 4 .
C O L L E C T ^

5 Magic Acres on tbe Ocean at Park
Place, Atlantic City M 4 0 4 . G8 Years
White Family Ownorahlp-Managemait
LMot 3. Kywi, General Manager

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING . . .

• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HOltS D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
Dally » AM. Is in PH.

Hill (irlimini, M|t
Andrmclfc Brn*,,

Name On State Honor* Roll:.

Mrs. Molnar is- Honored
By Fords Woman's Group

MRS. FRANK M. DEWO11K, JR.

Dework-Carle Wedding
Held in Avenel Church

COLONIA — The marriage of
Lesley Ann Carle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Carle,
Jr., and Frank Matthew, Jr., som
of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Dework,
171 Sheridan Avenue, Clifton,
was solemnized Sunday, 3 P. M,,
in First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel. Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
pastor, officiated at the double-
ing ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
njarriage by her father, wore an
Aline gown of silk worsted with
an empire waist. Her full length
Alecon lace jacket with bell
sleeves and matching chapel
train were both trimmed with
cultured pearls. She wore a
riple tier elbow length illusion
'eil and carried a cascade bou-
]uet of white miniature carna-
ions, yellow sweetheart roses
ind a white orchid in the center,
rimmed with ivy.
Miss Crystal Carle, sister of

the bride, Colonia, seTve"d as
maid of honor and Mrs. Frank
Fincken, Jr. of Newfoundland,
sister of the bridegroom was
matron of honor. The maid and
matron of honor wore pale blue
Aline dresses and matching
short veil of pale blue with em-
pire waist. They carried baskets
of assorted spring fkmen. ;';

Bridesmaids were Mrs. James
HelVecchio, Irvimgton; Miss El-

len Greenblatt, Newark and Miss
Kathryn Kane, Iselin. They wore
gowns the same as the maid and
matron'of honor and carried
baskets of flowers.

Jerome Dework, brother of the
bridegroom, Clifton, served <s
best man. Ushers were 3/C Pet-
ty Officer Peter P. Carle III,
brother of the bride, Colooia;
Dennis Dework, another brother
of the bridegroom, Clifton;
Frank Fincken, Jr., Newfound-
land, brother-in-law of the bride-
groom; and Ralph Valles, Clif-
ton.

Mrs. Dework is a 1964 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and of Rutgers College
of Nursing, class of 1968, with a
Bachelor of Science Degree. She
is employed at New York Uni-
versity Metiical Center, New

lYork.
Her husband is a 1964 grad-

uate of Clifton S e n i o r High
School. He is also a 1968 grad-
uate of Rutgers University, tt

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

FORDS — The Woman's Glut
of Fords announces the place
merit of Mrs. George Molnar'
name on the Federation's' Hon
or Roll, during the annual con
vi'tition last weekend, This is thi
highest individual honor bestow
<><1 by the New Jersey Federa
lion «f Women's Clubs.

The purpose of the Honor Rol
is to perpetuate the names am
memories of the outstanding
women who have given specia
service to their Clubs, Com
inanities, or the Federation. Mrs
Molnar's name and a 25-won
tribute are inscribed in the Hon
or Roll Iiooks, which are in thi
Federation's Headquarters in
New Brunswick, and are display
•d at the annual state conven
ions,
During her membership with

Lite Woman's Club of Fords, Mrs
.Molnar served as president for
two years, and is presently ser
ving as parliamentarian and his
torian. She was library chair
man, in charge of operations
and maintenance of the Ford;
Public Library when it was own
ed by the Woman's Club o
Fords. She served as liaison be
tween the club and the Wood
bridge Library Board, in ar
arrangement for legal transfer
of books and library supplies
which were donated by the club
:o the new Fords Library
Branch. Mrs. Molnar also ser
ved as corresponding secretary
and publicity chairman.

For the Federation, she ser
ved in the capacity of chairman
of Education, Safety and Youth
Conversation, and is a member
of the Past President's Club of
the Sixth District. Throughou
her membership of the Woman's
Club of Fords, she graciously
and energetically offered to serve
wi many of the Ways and Means
irojects.

a Bachelor of Art in Zoology. He
currently attending Clems on

University, Clemson, South Ca-
'olina, and is doing graduate

work in Bacteriology on Bnvi
ronmental Health Trainship.

Alter a wedding trip to Mia-
mi, Fla., the couple will make
heir home in Clemson, South
Carolina. The bride wore a blue
linen dress with biege ftoceMO-
ies for traveling.

In the 49 years of the existence
of the Woman's Club of Fords,
only seven other members have
had this highest honor bestow-
ed on thorn. In May, 1930, Mrt.
George Liddlc was the first. In

1952, Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen;
1957, Mts. Arthur Overgaard;
1962, Mrs. Frank Dunham and
Mrs. Albert Gardner, 1965, Mrs.
Chester Baginski and 1966, Mrs.
Sidney Burkcson.

Club Schedules
Bowling Banquet

ISELIN — The annual Bowl-
ing Banquet of the Both Shol'im
Men's Club will be held Sainr-
day, May 24. 8:30 P.M. :it ih<.
Edison Country Club and will
be open to guests. Table i".i>r-
vations can be made with Mor-
ton Askin, at 548 8i»7R: Fi-;m!c
Bernstein. 283-0642; or Hun,id
Corbin, 283 0361.

A Blood Bank has linen fnnn' |
by the club and all monilici • •(
the Congregation, Si.sicrli ««\
ind Men's Club may rrcn-, n
icnefits wlirn the need an — ;.
n order to join the brink, in-in

hers must donate a piiit nf
bloocj, although any member
who is rejected for reason nl 1ii«
Blood Bank will be eligible Jo
receive benefits.

Any person wanting to give
'ilood may call J.F.K. Hospital,
Edison, during the day, Monday
through Friday and make the
appointment, giving the Congre-
gation name Further informn-
lion can be obtained from Dr. D.
Uershtcin. 549-9275, or Mr. Bern-
itein, 283-0642.

MRS.
JOSEPH BARRY CIIRISTIANO

(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Christiano 'Brodowski
Nuptials Are Solemnized

AVENEL — Miss Marie The-
resa Brodowski, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Joseph Brodowski, 55

Commercial Avenue, became tihe
•ride of Joseph Barry Christiano,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Christi-
ano, 540 Spruce Avenue, Gar-
vood, Sunday, 4 P.M., in St. An
Irew's Roman Catholic Church.

Rev. John J. Eagao, pasitor, offi-
iated.

Miss Karen Multer served as
maid of honor and Robert Bro-
dowski, brother of the bride, was
best man.

Mrs. Christiano, is a graduate
of Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical H i g h School,
Woodbridge, and is employed at
Carnival Creation, Inc., Linden.
Her husband is employed by
Typhoon Fence Company, Rah-
way.

SEA WOLF

World's molt popular underwater
watch I Tested and guaranteed
waterproof* and accurate to
depths of 660 feet Bwot actt M
•lapsed time indicator. Lara*. >"~
minouc, easy-to-read dial, rugoed
bracelet. Self-winding, antl-fnaa-
netto, chock resltlem. Black or
white dial. *10<X (Some model*
tell date at a glance.) $ 1 i a

MM,
fcita.

Leonard Maso)i
Ford*9 Jeweter\

444 New Brunswick Avenae

Fords, N. J.

Marks the beginning of Out Door Fun! Wonderful week-
ends, a fun filled vacation. You've got a lot to look for-
ward to this summer! Make the most of it!

DEFINITELY SEE WORTHY f>.

Swimsuits & Sportswear
Come in & see our swimsuits & sportswear for the entire family, It's
guaranteed, you'll be the prettiest mermaid in the surf. Should you or

your family be more of a sun-worshipper than a swimmer,
9 you'll find sportswear to fit everyone's fancy. Featuring
^k Nationally Advertised Brands. To mention a few , . .

II 1 • JANTZEN • REGAL • HOBBY LEN ~-~ -mr
_e

• SHIP N SHORE • DANSKIN

• CAPERMATES • IIEALTil-TEX

• CARTER • CORN COBBERS

• KAYNEE • BILLY THE KID

• MsGREGOR • LEVIS

• HAGGER •TRUVAL

Oiarge Accounts Wel

OPEN AM, DAY VVI h \ l KIl/VV

BTORII! IIOURS

r>Aii/r
1:10 A.M. - 6 I ' M

I R I O A V
• : . 1 0 A . - M . • 9 I'.M

irstBank
nd TRUST COMPANY MA
MEMBER FEDE.1AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Rank WUUAj^iU S
AVENEICOLONIA OFFICE Bl AIR ROAD OFFICE EDISOM OFFICE FORDS OFFICE HIGHUWO PARK OTFICE
13/9 St. Hunt Amu* 481 Bfirr Road Lincoln Hwy. IRf. 27) ind Stepirf Pf. 875 Klnr Gaerte Rea<T 315 Faritan 4/«n«e
PliiM: 442-2900 Phone: 442 2900 Phone: 247-4600 Ph«n»: 442-ZMO Mim«: i47-4«M

V
ISELIN OFFICE

J 9 Mirfdlttsex' Ayitnue
KENSINGTON OFFICE
ford Ave. anrf Ufa/ti le Rtf.
Mine; 44Z-290Q

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
2M Smith Street'-

: 442 2300

WbODBRIDGF. OFFICE
Mure tn. and BwySt

; 412 2W0
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HKU HOli.SK DICWCAilJI): Robert Fitzpatrick, president of the Board of Fire Commissioners is shown on tfie left being congratulated by master of cere-
monies, Dante Natalc, at the dedication of the new Woodbridge Fire headquarters during ceremonies held Sunday afternoon, Seated behind them are Council-
nx-ri John it. Egan and Harold Mortensen; Council President Joseph Nemyo; Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Very Rev. Monsignor Maurice Griffin, William Cramer
Jr., the architect and Councilman William Kilgallen.

Council Selects Slate
For New School Term

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Wil-
liam Harried has been elected to
serve as president of the Wood-
bridge Township Parent-Teach-
er Presidents' Council. She has
wrved during the past year as
Safety chairman, during which

time the Green Pennant Safety
Program was instituted in the
schools. Prior to that she was
vice-president of the council.

Mrs. Hamed has been an ac-
tive leader in several parent-
teacher groups and community

Vl'tV Jl'Mfy S

LARGUT and

COMPUTE
Slcndcntmq

So/ons

15 *ni«rrriy Locor*d

In N*w Jersey

my figure is
WILD aid

ATTRACTIVE
"I'm set for

bathing suit fun"

, HOW ABOUT YOU?
I Let's start doing
I something N O W
| together...
1

affairs. As past president and
.safety chairman of School 1
PTA, she initiated work which
the group received State PTA
recognition.

Upon accepting the responsi-
bilities of the presidency of the
Presidents' Council, Mrs. Hara-
ed laid plans for stronger unity
of purpose within the parent-
teacher groups in the township.
She urged that additional efforts
be directed toward assisting
newly-«lected officers of the par-
ent-teacher groups in a better
understanding of the functions
and structure of the educational
system.

Harry Lund, director of Ele
mentary Education, installed the
other new officers as follows:
Mrs. Marvin Fox, first vice-
president, past president of
School 17 PTA; Mrs. Kenneth
Lidsky, second vice president;
past president of' WCTS; Mrs.
Alfred Lehman, recording secre-
tary, past president of School 21

PTA; Mrs. Thomas Burns, cor-
responding secretary, past pres-
ident of Woodbridge Junior High
School PTA; and Mrs. Joseph
Reilly, treasurer, past president
of School 11 PTA.

The Children's Theater Series
has recently become an auto-
nomous group under the Presi-
dents' Council. The newly-estab-
lished office of second vice-presi-
dent is also assigned as repre-
sentative to the series.

Mrs. Frank C. Fylce, Scholar-
ship Dinner chairman, reported
that profits from the event would
be more than sufficient for the
Council to again present a $200
scholarship at each of the three
senior high schools of the town-
ship.

Presently the group has been
securing ideas, suggestions and
problems of the presidents as a
directive for future activities.
Tentative plans have been made
to assist the Adult Basic Educa-
tion Center in sponsoring a Chi
nese Auction during the fall.

Aid Squad Answered
82 Calls During April

AVENEL ^- A total of 82 calls
for assistance were recorded for
the month of April by the Avenel
and Colonia First Aid Squad.

The breakdown of calls in-
clude: 19 accidents 46 trans-
ports; three initiators; and 14
miscellaneous. 167 man-hours
were expended while both am-
bulances traveled a total of 779
miles.

High men for the month in-
cluded Robert Cuna-38; Charles
Wadenklee-32; and Russell Snow-
field 31.

SPRING CONCERT SLATED
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Annu-

al Spring Concert will be pre-
sented by the Accordion Band on
Friday, May 23, 8 P.M., at the
Iselin Junior High School.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door. All proceeds will go to
the St. Cecelia's New Church
Fund,

PTA Gives Life
lembership
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

chool 19 PTA of Menlo Park
'i-i-race, at its final meeting of
•e year, awarded a Life Mem-
-•rship to Mrs. John Lofstrom.
In presenting this award to

•Kirs. Lofstrom, Mrs. Richard
•Voodfield, president, enumera-
te the ways in which she had
•erved tlie PTA. Mrs. Lofstrom
faul served as first vice-president

I-i nd corresponding secretary;
served as chairman of several
•ommillees, including preschool
"airman, ways.and means co-
•liairman, library chairman for
iluee years, recreation chair
man. parent and family life.

j During the time she wfls li-
jbrary chairman, Mrs. Lofstrom
was instrumental in commission
ing Ruth Annaya to paint the
murals in the school library and
while chairman of recreation,
she made the schoolhouse em-
blems for use by the track team
in the township-wide track meet.
As chairman of the parent and
family life committee she ar-
ranged for the movie shown to
the girl students & their mothers.
She wag a class mother and dur-
ing her ten year service haa
mainted an active interest in
township affairs. Mrs. Lofstror.i
was a main-witness in the court
matter pertaining to the access
road of the Menlo Park Ter
race development!

The Children's Chora! Group
of the school presented a pro-
gram directed by Mrs. Dubrow,
Music teacher.

Mrs. Gilbert Bates, past pres
ident, installed the slate of offi-
cers for the 1969-1970 school
term: Mrs. Woodfield, president;
Mrs. Horst Ensslen, first vice-
president; Mrs. John Mahoney,
second vicepesident; Ms. Rich
ard Iliggin, recording secretary;
Mrs. Chester Augustowski, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs.

I Charles Fuoti, treasurer.

DELUXE COURSES

INCLUDE

104 Swedish Mos«tf«i •
Unlimited Visit* •
Whirlpool Baths •

Uuury Baths •
Swia P M I •

p.n. w A.M. » » r.m.
W' t r.M. *»s r M.

Don't milt owt on jummtrtim* »x-
dtotmnt b«caui* of shameful fat
and disgusting flab, tof s b« hon-
•»t fin'? t̂ lhamtfful and disgutt-
ingf Flgurttont'f rapid reducing

ouaranttoi lovolinon and
fMif. Start Todayl Start

NOWI Call Your N.or.it Studio.

Parkint

AVENEL 636-1120
UNION 887-7274
WATCHUNG . . . . 322-8282

Water is a product of many priceless values.Rated high among
them is safety. Its endless record as a fire fighter on land, en
sea and in the air can never be assessed. Its contribution to
the peace of mind of every home owner and businessman can
never be given a monetary value. Yet, water is the cheapest
of all life sustaining ingredients. Water is truly "at your serv-
ice for life". At Middlesex Water Company, it is our business
to bt sure that you never want for w a t e r . . . for quality water
. . .for any purpose . . . in any quantity . . . at any time during
your l i fet ime.. . at the lowest possible cost.

OUR PROMISE: WATER AT YOUR SERVICE FOR LIFE

MIDDLC3EXWATER COMPANY
, Woodbridge, New Jersey

Miss Patricia L. DeCaprio
Weds Joseph R. Ondrejcak
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Patri-

ia Louise DeCaprio was united
marriage with Joseph Ray-

nond Ondrejcak. Jr., May 3,
P. M. in St. James' Roman

latholic Church. Rev. Brian Mc-
'ormick officiated.
The bride, who was given in

narriage by her uncle, Rudolph
Valentino Foti», Itaritan, is the
laughter of Mrs. Josephine De-
laprio, South Pl'ainfield, and the
ate Christofer DeCaprio. The
iridegroom is the son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Joseph Ondrejcak, 208
•rove Street.
Miss Rosemarie TroCodeo ser

red as maid, of honor, Miss Lin-
la Trocodeo was bridesmaid.
Phomas Ondrejcak was best man
ind Carl Betta ushered.

Mrs. Ondrejcak attended South
'lainfield High School. Her hus-

PIRE CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY — Chief William

izaloczi of the Protection Fire
Company #1 reports ten fire
•alls for the month of April in-
luding: 1 regular drill, 4 brush,
car, 1 washdown, 1 factory and
false alarm.

band attended St. Mary's
School, Perth Amboy, and is
currently attending 1. B. M.
School' Highland Park.

The couple is on a wedding
trip to Washington, D. C.

Baptist Church States
Building Fund Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - BuiUinK
Fund Sunday will be observed
at Central Baptist Church of
Woodbridge Township on M;iy.
25, according to Rev. Jnnu-s
Gent, Jr., pastor. A special em-
phasis will be placed on th«
church building fund.

The Sunday schedule of .ser-
vices are as follows; 10 A. M.,
Bible School 11 A. M., worship
service; 6:30 P. M. Youth Time;
and 7 P. M., evening worship
service.' The mid-week servica
will be held Wednesday, 7:30
P. M. Free bus transportation is
provided in the Avenel, Colonia
and Rahway areas.

The temporary location of tho
church is School 23, Woodbino
Avenue, in the Avenel section of
the Township.

3t\ Jt
For Complete

HEAD
ACCESSORIES

Men & Women
Come in . . .
be outfitted from top
to toe.

Shirts - Scarves
Ties - Vests
Even Hats

Jewelry
For AIL Occasions To

Match all Moods.

• Leather Goods

• Pants

• Tailor Made
Clothes

urple Haze
St. George Ave., Woodbridge

Mon. - Wed. 10-6

Thurs. & Fri. 10-9

634-0212 - Unicard

ricnty of Off Street Parking

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Memorial Day for more

than a century has heen designated as a
day honoring the nation's heroic dead,
those who paid the supreme sacrifice, and

WHEREAS, The red Poppy has heeome
symbolic of the blood shed to maintain
this nation'* freedom, and

WHEREAS, The American Legion with
its Auxiliary, and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and its auxiliary, will observe Pop-
py Days for a week preceding Memorial
Day, and

WHEREAS The income from the Pop-
py sales is completely and solely devoted
to the rehabilitation of disabled veterans
in United States Hospitals and in the New
Jersey Home for Disabled Veterans, and

WHEREAS, All persons donate their
time, effort, and kindness to render such
service.

NOW THEREFORE I. Thomas J. Dev-
erin, Mayor of the Borough of Carteret,
County of Middlesex. State of New Jer-

•y. drc'ji e l>l i\ 2',\ to May .10 as Poppy
and tirvr all ptUrioli" find reinem-

iti'fMis to near the Pop'iv proud-
ly.

' Thomas J. Dvprin, Mayor,
Aftrst:
P»trifk,.T. Potocnig; ' i
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Jane Wilverding
:oBe Crowner on Sunday

PORT READING — Final
lans hav« been announced for

Ae annual May crowning to be
held by the Children of Mary
Sodality Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock in St. Anthony's Church.

Miss Peggy Jayne Wilverding,
daughter of Mrs. John Wilvcr
dint;, West Avenue, Sewaren,
and the late Mr. Wilverding, and
prefect of the Sodality will serve !
as Crowner. Cheryl Ann Zabloc
ki will be crpwnhearcr and at
tendants will be Maria Ferioli,
vice prefect; Celeste Hutnick,
secretary; Debbie Joraski, cor
responding secretary and Cathy
Lalloeco, treasurer.

Also participating will be the
junior and senior members of
the group and the girls of this
year's first Holy Communion
CltM.

Hat Social Held
By Mothers Unit

FORDS — A hat social high-
lighted the meeting of the Moth-
ers' Club of Troop 52. The hats
were especially designed and
created by the members for the
affair. Mrs. James Harkay was
•warded first prize for the pret-
tiest; Mrs. Raymond Hansen,
funniest and Mrs. Eugene Antol,
most original. Mrs. John Rokita
and Mrs. Michael Fazan served
as co hostesses. -

Mrs. Robert Morecraft, picnk
co-ohairman outlined plans for a
family picnic Sunday, June 1,
at Roosevelt Park. All food dona-
tions must be at the park by
11:00 A. M. Members who were
not present at the meeting are
requested to contact Mrs. Wal-
ter Thomas, chairman or Mrs.
Morecraft in order to complete
arrangements.

Final plans were completed
for the Court of Honor scheduled
for Friday, May 23. The event
will be heid at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Churoh, Fords. A cov-
ered dish supper beginning at
6:00 P .M. will precede the af-
fair. Mrs. Donald Finan, chair-
man, requests that those desir-
ing more information as to the
supper and who wish to be pre-
sent to phone her.

The special piize was awarded
to Mrs. Robert Moreeraft. Mrs,
James Harkay will be hostess at
the next meeting at her home,
58 Hansen Avenue, Tuesday,
June 3. A white elephant sale
will take place.

Lucky Man
"Father, what is a convales-

cent?"

"A patient who is still alive,
son ."

NANCY STKC

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mrs.
Janine M. Stec of 38 Lincoln
Avenue, Newark, announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Nancy Tonl, to Robert B.
Reid, 328 DeSota Avenue,
Woodbrldge. Mlsg Stec Is also
the daughter of the late Frank
J. Stec.

The bride-to-be is a grad-
uate of Newark State College
and teaches in the third grade
of Irvington School System.

Mr. Reid, a graduate of Mid-
dlesex Technical High School,
served three years in the U. S.
Army Signal Corps, a year of
which was in Vietnam- He Is
employed as * service techni-
cian by General Electric Com-
pany.

An April wedding is planned.

PX0. Slates
Final Session

COLONIA — The final meet
ng of the current school yjar

will be held by the PTO of
School 21 tomorrow (Thursday),
8 P.M. The business portion of
the meeting will include the elec-
tion and installation of officers
for the next school term.

The nominating committee
will present the following slate:
Mrs, Donald Schmidt, president.
Mrs. Dominick Chisvette, first
vice-president; Mrs. William
Koonce, second vice president;
Mrs. Lee McGenn, third vice-
president; Mrs. Joseph Pagan-
elli, recording secretary; Mrs,
Robert Post, corespondlng secre-
tary; and Mrs. Howard Frank,
treasurer, Nominations will he
accepted from the floor with the
nominees consent.

The fifth and sixth grade stu-
dent*' chorus will provide en-

We Have To

FREE
DELIVERY

PHONE

KI 1-
5325

Study Too!
In the Pharmacy business we
have "homework" all the
time. A great deal of titnu is
constantly spent in improving
techniques & keeping up with
the newest drugs & Pharma-
ceuticals in the field, Our
"homework" insures you the
best that the field has to
offer.

HONORED BY l'TA: Mrs. John Lofstrom, left, is shown receiving a certificate donating life
membership in School 19 PTA. Making the presentation is Mrs. Richard Woodfleld, president.

Iselin Church
Ends Campaign

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, announced the cli-
max of the seven week Loyalty
Campaign, will be held Pente-
cost Sunday, May 25, at the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard,
during the Sunday .School ses-
sion, set for 9:45 A. M. The
theme of the campaign has been
"Profiles in Loyalty", honoring
workers and leaders of the
church.

Rev. Dr. Walter Atkinson will
speak at the Sunday morning
worship service, scheduled for
11. Other services and activities
will include: 11 A. M., Junior
Ohuroh, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age; 6
P. M., Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group meeting; and 7
P. M., Evangelistic Crusade ser-
vice.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 11 o'clock services,
for small children up to two
years of age.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of May 25 include: Mon-
day, May 26, 6 P. M, Man's Fel-
lowship departure for moat$y
visit to Bowery Mission, Nevy
York City; Tuesday, May 27,
9:30 A. M., ladies prayer meet-
ing, and 7:30 F. M., special
prayer service; Wednesday,
May 28, 7:45 P.M., Mid-Week
Bible Study and prayer service,
with Sunday School Workers

tertainment with choral (elec-
tions.

Mrs. Schmidt presided at a
meeting of the executive board,
held in the library room. Plans
were discussed for the teacher's
luncheon to be held in June. The
board also discussed the gifts to
be presented to the sixth grade
students.

David Langer to Receive
Shofar Award in Scouting

WOODBRIDGE — David Lon-
ger, 153 Dunham Place, will re-
ceive the Shofar A w a r d for
scouting at the sabbath services
Friday night at Congregation
Adath Israel, Woodbrldge.

The National Jewish Commit-
tee on,Scouting established the
Shofar Award, which is a silver
New Ramid pendant, superim-
posed on a silver Shofar (ram's
horn) suspended from a blue
and white ribbon. The award
was developed to recognize out-
standing service by adults in the
promotion of Scouting among
Jewish boys. Just as the Shofar,
whioh is sounded on Rash Hasha-
nah, the Jewish New Year, calls
people to the service of Bod, so
the Shofar Award is a recog-
nition of the individual who has
answered the call to serve Jew-
ish boys in Scouting.

Langer has encouraged Cub
Scouting and Boy Scouting in
Congregation Adath Israel. He
has also encouraged the boys to
attend services regularly and
has been the leader on Scout
Sabbath observance during Scout
Week. For many years he has
conducted religious services at
summer camp.

Langer served as committee-
man, Pack 36, in 1955; Assistant
Cub master, 1956-57; Cubmastei^
1958-58; Commltteeman. 1957-tt;
Institutional Representative, 1W2
to the present time. He has ser-
ved actively on the District Com-
piittee, worked on camping and
activities committee, training
commute* and sustaining mem-
bership enrollments.

and Teachers Conference after-
ward; Friday, May 30, 8 P.M.,
choir rehearsal for all levels;
and Saturday, May 31, 7:30
P.M., church open to the public
for prayer.

At Adath Israel, Laager has
been a member of the Board
of Directors, Board of Education,
as member and chairman of the
Youth Council; chairman of the
Adult Education Committee and
has been active in the Junior
Congregation t i a member of
the Jewish Community Council.

Twin's Mother* Club
Plans First Aid Talk

FORDS — The Twin's Mothers
Club of the Raritan Bay Area
will hold its meeting Tuesday,
May 27, 8:15 P.M., at the Christ
Church Parish Hall, South Am
boy.

The program will be a talk
and demonstration by Mr. Me
Cloud, of the South Amboy First
Aid Squad, on first aid for
small children. Refreshments
will be served.

All mothers of triplets as well
as twins are invited to attend
and bring guests. Interested per-
sons may contact Mrs. Bert Sa
bo, telephone 634-8790.

Election Scheduled ^
By League Auxiltf

COLONIA — Mrs.
Haasef, president of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Little Fellows
League of Colonia, announced
that the May meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Van Blarcum, 17 FrederjdfoAV*
nue. The nominating committee
will present a slate of candidates
in anticipation of election", to
be held in June.

Mrs. Joseph Vassalo and Mrs.
John Plaska, ways and means
co-chairmen extended their
thanks to ail who helped make
the Oriental Auction a success.
They reported new plans will be
presented «t the meeting.

Township BPW Members
Chosen for State Posts
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mil-

dred McLean, Summit, immedi-
ate past president of the New
Jersey Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs,
will be the installing officer at
tin: Ktth annual installation
dinner dance of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club Saturday
at the Colonia Country Club.
Mrs. Rosalie Kinney is chairman
of the event.

To be inducted into office are:
Mrs. Bernadette Acierno, presi-
dent; Mrs. Kinney, first vice-
president; Mrs. Marie Sehott,
second vice president; Mrs. Au-
dray LaPenta, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Irene Pelosky, cor-
responding secretary and Mrs.
Sam Albrecht, treasurer,

Tickets for Saturday's event
may be obtained from Mrs. Kin-
ney who resides on Jupitor
Street, Colonia, or through any
member of the club,

Mrs. Acierno, the incoming
president who will succeed Mrs,
Elizabeth V. Novak, is a resi-
dent of Colonia and is a social
worker among cancer patient*
at the Newark City Hospital.
Prior to her election the served
as first vice president and pro-
gram chairman.

Three members of the Wood-
bridge BPW were named to State
Federation Posts by Mis* Mary
Louise Wetjen, Cranford, newly
installed State president, at the
50th anniversary convention held
last weekend ait th« Dennis Ho-
tel, Atlantic City.

Miss Ruth Wolk was reappoln
ted editor of the "New Jersey
Business Woman" official publi-
cation of the New Jersey Feder
ation of Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs and Mrs.
LaPenta was named assistant to
the editor.

Mrs. N o v a k was appointed
State Civic Participation chair
man which automatically con
tnues her as a member of the
State Board which is made up
of State officers, past State Pros
idents, standing committee chair
men and presidents of local
clubs,

Both Mrs. Novak and Miss
Wolk were named to the cam
paign committee for Miss Char
lotte MeCraciren, Elizabeth, past
state president, who will be s
Ing national office at the 50th
anniversary convention of the
National Federation of Business

and Profession Women's Clubs
In St. Louis in July.

Woodbridge BPW was award
ed a National Certificate for
meeting the criteria for 1968 69
as outlined by the National Fed
eration for local clubs.

TROOPER SURVIVES FAIL
Bad, Kreuwiaeh, Germany —

Staff £gt. Carl E. Miller has
surviml a 3.000-foot fall at
HoppJtidton Airfield when his
parachutes failed to open. The
27-year-old paratrooper f r o m
Charleston, W. Va. a member of
the 7th Army Parachute team,
says he hopes his two broken
ankles' will soon heal so he can
Jump again.

Faczak Elected
Fire Co. Head

KEASBEY — Stephen Far
zak, Jr., was elected presi
dent of the Protection Fire Com-
pany # 1 . Other offiVers named
were: Richard Martin, vice-
president; Charles D. Pfeiffer,
treasurer and John S. Kovacs,
Jr., Secretary,

Trustees are John Coto, Peter
Martin, Stephen Fisco and Ron-
ald Cyrus.

Peter Martin, was named
Chief; Richard Martin, first as-
sistant chief; George D. Butth,
second assistant chief; Bruce
Christensen, truck foreman and
Emil Ohiiba, host foreman.

Patrol Leaders Plan
'Expo' Participation

ISELIN—The Patrol .Loaders'
Council of Boy Scout Troop 4S,
which is sponsored by VFW
Post 2636, held a meeting recent-
ly to discuss participation in
"Expo Boy Power." The event,
being held by Raritan and, Mid-
dlesex Councils, Boy Scouts of
America, on June G, 7 and 8 will
take place in Johnson l'ark,
Piscataway.

The troop will have a booth
and will distribute baloons and
book covers with th:> ihemo
"Keep America Litter-Free." In
tlie Ation S;uare in the witor
of the Camp, Crai* Hu 1 K \
Slar Scout, will be ph.. ing ort;an
music.

TICKETS AVAILABLE
EDISON — The Sisterhood of

Temple Emanu-El has a limited
number of tickets for "An Eve-
ning with Steve Lawrence and
Edie Gorme" to be held at the
Garden State Arts Center Au-
gust 7. -

Mrs. Bernice Slatter, chair-
man, Is taking reservations.
Checks payable to the Sisterhood
of Temple Emanu-El should b«
mailed to her, 3 Varady Driv*.
Fords.

Low gas
mileageP Milex
guarantees longer

engine life and economy
You must be 100% pleased, or mom! tune-up FRfl

mm*

All work
QUARAHTEED

Milex Electronic Engine Tune-up
and Analysis
Corrects ALL
Trouble Spots

Immediate Service—No Waiting—Drue in Today!

300 ST. GEORGES AVE.
I RAHWAY, N.J.

382-3500
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Give a Beautiful, full-color

It's called the Personal Gift Check Service and it will solve your "giving"
problems all through the year.

Personal Gift Checks are distinctive, full-color checks specially de
signed to represent every special occasion and holiday throughout the
vear. Each check has its matching greeting card and mailing envelope.

The cost of a Personal Gift Check with Greeting Card to match is
only 25^. You sign each check with your signature and you need not be
i depositor to use this service.

Solve your gift problems this easy, new way! Give a Personal Gift
Check . . . the gift that's suitable for anyone on any occasion. Come in
ind ask to see them.

• Graduation • Births • Birthday

• Wedding • Wedding Anniversary

• Easter • Mother's Day • Father's Day

• Christmas • Bar Mitzvah

* Special Occasion • Wedding Anniversary

r£ WINGS
INSTITUTION

WE'VE STACKS O F M I G H T Y G O O D REASONS W H Y
Y O U SHOULD FLY T O M A R T I N ' S FURNITURE . . . .

But tho Ht SI on* w« Min think n( it

BIG SAVINGS
Finest Quality NAME BKAND

MATTRESSES
t KING • QUEEN * LONG BOY

Sixes 60"x75", 78"x80", 60"x80", 39"x80"

You must see these fine & ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^

mattresses to appreciate

them at this low price.
•29'-

(Al M t Ell«. il»rw nl;:}

HI-RISERS
Includti 2 motlr«u»i, 1 Inntr-
ipringi. Fintit quality mad«l
FantaiHc Savingil

79
Large Selection

RECLINERS
Choot* from Modern, Early
American, »tc,

60 up

YOUTH MATTRESSES
For your growing b»y *r girl
Thii buy can't b* bcat.
Hurry In f»r tSi. (in«
mottrtn.

BUNK BEDS
Ineludu 1 mottr«n«!,
2 bunki.i, fra>»M ontJ
lodd.r.

CONVERTIBLE SOFAS
Com* M

large i«l«ction lo
rhooit froml

FROM 125
COMPLETE ROOM SETTINGS

OF ALL FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE AT
CLARK & FIRST ST., ELIZABETH

Wt terry lurh brnnHi nj ln»«'notional, Puhilri. Stonlny. Snjs#M,
N#Uon, Iroyhi l l , Am*r]tat* of MorflmviMe, Di>

B«ritlin0, 60era

• LIVING KOOMS • BEDROOMS • BEDDINO
• LAMPS • DINING ROOMS «
• DICORATOR ITfMS

MARTIN S FURNITURE
|GO<» V Ft road St.

M...,i,.n. \\ > n i l

52 rim! St.
MI/ARMM, tl I

r i r n l , I d l>i . f t . ' i r , ' I , ! ')
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t, WE'RE WINNING!

Re: Sex Education

During the past few weeks the peo-
ple of Woodbridge Township have been
.subjected to an emotionally-presented
case against sex education in the John
I-'. Kennedy Memorial High School,
Iselin, which is directed by Miss Mary
.Connolly, a principal who has dedi-
cated her entire life to the teaching of
the young.

In all the histrionics displayed in the
past four weeks, only the cases of those
for and against were aired in the press.
* 01 gotten in all the verbiage were the
young ladies who elected to take the
Family Living course at the high
school WITH the consent of their par-
ents.

A. few of the girls attended Monday
night's meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation and Miss Connolly can indeed
lift proud of their attitude, their be-
liavior" and their restraint as they
heard both the knowledgeable and un-
k nowledgeable alike arise and expound
their theories as if they were the last
word.

Perhaps the best case for the course
a nd the students involved was present-
ed in a letter to the Board of Education
l>y a JFK senior whose name was un-
derstandably withheld by the Board.
Without taking sides, we are reprint-
ing herewith the letter in full and ask
our readers judge for themselves:

F'.oard of Education
'I ownship of Woodbridge.
.'school Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
I>ear Sirs:

Over the past few weeks it seems a
pave controversy has risen in respect
t > i Me Tamily living course at Kennedy
I '»h School. Many misinformed par-
i MI s in the township feel that our class

HO' hinp; more than sex education. As
(u'lent from one of Mrs. Martin's

< ' >, I would like to help clarify this.
1 ^ course is entitled "family liv-

i T h e name does not imply a sex
i .ition course; perhaps because a

'•Hire is involved, above and beyond
"•••i"-' facts of life." Unfortunately,

' nun' (if the course is misleading.
i .HI fniii;jr|pr wf-re to hear the n a m e ,

I 'nielli reel t h a t it h a d to do with

- if!', in v i u r o w n family, t h a t is, ge t -

i 11 • .iinnif wi th parents a.s well a s

I I - H I I K I S and sisters. However', the

f i:i ;; 'Ifiil.s with a sifbjerit more initKn-

u.s. M'Hiv of I he fritls will be

iii» married after e'radtiaiiiiii.
I • " (

Within a number of years, all of us
will be "happily married." Or will we
be happy? Is every girl aware of the
prerequisites her fiance should have,
in order to avoid a broken home and
assure a happy marriage? Are we all
aware of problems the newlyweds face,
both financially and emotionally? How
many of us know the complications in-
volved in pregnancy?

Above are but a few of the subjects
we have studied this year. Of course
sex has entered into our discussions.
However, it has been in a meaningful
manner, accompanied wtih questions
and answers.

Most schools offer sex education
classes; many schools list it as a man-
datory subject flSr^afl' seniors. It is in
these co-ed classes that sex is put in
jeopardy, subject to ridicule and mock-
ery. In a class such as ours, this is
hardly the case: Mrs. Martin spends
many long, tiring hours each evening
writing up and printing material foi
our use. She goes over it, with a careful
explanation, never going on to another
topic until exeryone has profited from
our discussion.

I think it would be safe for me to
say at this time that our entire class -
as well as Mrs. Martin's first period -
has enjoyed and learned a great deal
this year. Our morals have not been
altered; we have only been enlight-
ened. The promiscuous girl will still be
promiscuous, just as the respectful
girl will still be respectful. If anyone's
morals have been changed, it has been
those of the promiscuous girl, who now
has some appreciation of sex, and
some respect for herself.

I cannot understand why there has
been such chaos. It is not our parents
that object, but rather those people in
the township who have no children in
these classes. Our parents are well
aware of our studies, and approve, re-
alizing that in a society such as ours it
is often hard (if not impossible) for
them to explain this material to us.
Our parents feel at ease, knowing that
a capable teacher is instructing us, in
a class open to questions, answers, and
discussions.

One last comment: we are all at
least seventeen years old. This materi-
al is certainly not new to us, It is hi"h!
time wives' tales have been replaced
with I he teachings1 of doctor.1;. (

' l incc ie ly , a JKK

By WINDSOR J.-LAK1S

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

A letter from a local serviceman serving \n Vietnam (Russcl
Daryl Ely, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ely of 743 Rutherforc
Aveaue, Woodbridge):
"Dear Grandmom and Grandpa,

"Hil ,L just got your letter and picture. Thank you for th
picture. I shall pin it to my foot locker.

"You wonder why I can't write more often. Gee! folks,
don't know how to explain it, but, 'War is Hell'. I just came I
from the field alter.bumping the Beanies for a week.

"We were on"an artillery hill and saw plenty of action. I work
most all the daylight hours and when I get spare time, I'd rathe
keep my weapon clean than write. If it weren't for that M-16 ol
mine, 1 wouldn't ever be able to write again — OK?

"This week I did a lot of growing up. I saw and experienced
war, death, confusion and fear. I was in the toughest part of
Vietnam and that's Askase Valley. But I don't want you to
worry. I am very safe. All 1 did was dig tren-ches and powdei
holes with a back hoe. The infantry secured the area for u
while we worked.

"That package of goodies should really go over big here, thing
like candy aren't too plentiful.

"It is hot here, very hot. around 100 degrees but I am getting
used to this heat. I am not homesick anybore. That's just an
experience every man niu&t go through. 1 am getting in the
groove here now and things are getting better.

"You asked all about the horrible war — Well, all I can do is
agree with you. It is horrible. But all the arguments in the
world concerning whether we have a right over here or not are
useless. The fact is that we are here. When we hear of the
probates cussing our being here, I just wish I could take a hand
ful of "those hippies and put them on the line. Let them make
friends, good friends over here and then watch a few of their
friends get killed.

"I have . . . ask their Mothers if it is a wasted effort over here
A man's mangled and bloody body is enough to make anyone
hate and want to be here longer, just to make sure it ends right

"I'm sorry if I got a little carried away, Rut that> how this
war looks to me and as bad as it is, I would rather serve my
military time here than anywhere else in the world. I want to
say that I did my part to win in Vietnam.

'It is getting dark soon, so I'll close here. Be good and take
care. God bless you both.

"Love,
"Russell Daryl Ely"

Richard A. Melanson, son of Mrs. M. J. Melanson, 582
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge, has been accepted for publica-
tion by the Journal of International and Comparative Studies,
a 35-page article entitled "Geo-Politlcs and the Concept of
the Declining State."

Mr. Melanson, who is on a fellowship provided by the Na-
tional Defense Educational Act, is a second-year graduate
student at Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, studying
for a Ph. D. in International Relations.

He is a graduate of Rutgers University where he was •
Henry Rutgers scholar and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa in
his junior year. The young man is also a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School.

I could not believe my eyes last Saturday night when I turned
on the iloodlignts in my backyard to snow a group of people
the pool, and saw a raccoon over by the far corner of toe fence.
He did not seem frightened and "took hU time going back over
the fence and — away. I thought this rather unusual until Bill
Gerweck at Industrial Propane told me that he has seen a num-
ber of them on the company property.

Enjoyed watching the husband and wife dance team of
Harry and Renee Clark at the Woodbridge Elks Sunday night.
What a smooth pair on the floor.

It was wonderful chatting with some of the old timers at the
dedication of the new Woodbridge fire-house last Sunday — such
is Charlie Farr, Sr,, who is now living in Massachusetts, and
looked wonderful, and Tommie Kath, a Florida resident, and a
former commissioner of the company.

Political candidates also found this a good time to get some
handshaking in during the all afternoon hot dog and beer session.

* • •
Woodbridge is celebrating its 300th Anniversary, and rather

co-incidental, the Woodbridge Elks are observing their tenth
anniversary, while Elkdom on a national level is marking
its 104th anniversary this year.

A special mass initiation ceremony was held Sunday at the
Convention Hall in Asbury Park when 1,200 new brothers
were initiated. All the lodges in the state sent their new
candidates for the ceremony which was held in honor of Wil-
liam Jernick, the only past grand exalted ruler from New
Jersey to hold such office.

Twenty-eight men represented the Woodbridge Lodge. They
were George Honeycuit, Anthony Brown, George Kusznak,
Edward krolin, Jr., Fred banders, William Gerweck, Bert
Sohayda, Louis Trzeciak, Howard Fischer, James Kirby, Pe-
ter *edosh, Joseph Durisch, Edward Goleski, James Mallon,
Sr., Norbert Josi, Ralph Schwartz, Henry llansen, Richard
Aiuanese, (Joiiooo 'ii.,.nl)alnrr, i>iax Aiimer, Jr., George
Lochlie, Guy Nemera, Otto Youngbluth, Theodore Wisnefski
ami n d i i y .<iuVuu.>.

They were accompanied by Exalted Ruler Water Kopcho.

LETTERS TO EDITOR I Under the Capitol Dome
AN OPEN LETTER TO
CHARLES WILLIAMS
Madison Township, N. J.

"Dear Charlie:
"I am sorry to see you take a

stand against the Republican
Organization in Middlesex Coun-
ty. Since I was a part of the
County Screening and Nomina-
ting Committees, and you have
been taking pot-shots at these
two committees, I feel I must
set the record straight. .

"If you care to recall the true
facts, you will remember that
when you Jabpeared before us
you were a most reluctant can-
didate for Freeholder. You cited
the reasons as being:

"1. Financial
"2. Personal (which I will not

divulge)
"3. Lack of time for an effec-

tive campaign.
"You never said you were a

serious candidate fc* freeholder.
You and everyone «se that was
screened were askm wheteher
they would supportXthis entir.e
ticket with no preference for
Governqr, You and everyone else
screened said you would support
the whole ticket regardless of
who led it. We took you at your
word.

"I did not attend any so-called
'secret meeting" two days be-

fore the Nominating Committee
meeting.

"Political battles Should be
based on issues, not personal
vendettas against any one, or
group of persons. While I respect
your right to differ on the is-
sues, in your campaign, so far,
I have seen no real issues. All I
see are a group of dissidents, try-
ing to destroy the most effective
Republican Organization Mid-
dlesex County has ever seen.

"Mr. De Sands did not even
make and effort to appear be-
ore the Screening Committee.
"As you also know, no one has

ver been able to pressure me
into making a decision. I feel the
Nominating Committee has pick-
ed the best qualified candidates,
including Congressman Charles
landman for Governor.

"The Young Republicans In
Middlesex County have always
supported and worked with the
Republican. Organization, and
will continue to do so this year.
We have supported and worked
or Charlie Williams in the past

when he was the organization's
choice. Now we will again abide
iy the Nominating Committee's

decision and support ONLY the
Republican Organization slate.
We will not be part of any per-
onal vendetta.

Eugenia Wilson
, Chairman, Middlesex

County Young Republicans

Hammonton, N. J. 08037
349 Liberty Street

May 12, 1969
b the editor:
It is apparent to anyone read-

ing today's newspapers that a
mall minority of American
'citizens" are attempting vory
liligently to subject our law tn-
brcement agencies to many vile
ind very unfair indignities and
istorted accusations concern-

ng them. It should be even more
pparent, however, that it is

even more imperative that all of
the "silent majority" stand up
and be counted, because our po-
licemen and officers of tixlay
are not only better trained than
years ago but much more effect
ive and certainly more sensitive
to providing increased services
to all its citizens.

I am an out of towner with no
'axes to grind" who had to be

I , By J. Joseph Gribbim
TRENTON - Tired of hearini

about college riots by student:
with those in charge finding
difficult to pinpoint what actioi
should be taken, the Legislatun
has quietly shown that its mem
bers are not pleased with th<
situation.

The lawmakers passed the an
nual appropriation bill withoul
opposition although the measure
made several important cuts ii
funds to operate Rutgers,
State University, and the si:
State colleges. Ralph A. I\u
gan, Chancellor of Higher Ed
cation, claims the cuts are shock
ing and mark a retreat from th
previous committments to en
pand and strengthen New Jerse;
higher education.

Travel funds for college fa
culty members to recruit th<
best teachers available hav
been totally denied. Appropria
tfons for the development of ne
academic departments at th
college were slashed 25 per cen
The hiring of college planner;
was knocked out by withdraws
of all funds for this purpose.

Sabbatical leaves for profes
sors and teachers heretofor
used as bait to. lure and hold thi
best faculty, were vetoed. Addi
tional staffs to process librar
acquisitions at the colleges wer
eliminated. The Appropriations
Committee slashed $100,000 from
the bill to hire a president an
supporting staff to plan and de
velop two new State colleges.

"I recognize the State ha:
some difficult financial prob
lems, and there may be a ne
cessity to make reductions
budgets, including that of highei
education," said Chancellor Dun
gan. "However I am concerne
about the disproportionate c u t
•that have been made in the Stati
College requests because thesi
institutions h a v e historicall
been underfunded. And the re
ductions in the Rutgers reques
will not make its difficult task
any easier.

"The real question is whethei
New Jersey is truly serious abou
higher education. Do we reallt

want to provide higher educa
tion for our young men and worn
en or merely pretend that we
do. If we want it, we have ti
pay for it and not nibble awa.
at its budget until all efforts a
forward movement are stalled.

in Woodbridge, N. J. for an im
portant matter. Due to a mix up
on my part I Ttad to go to the lo-
cal Woodbridge station for help,
and I could not have been treat
ed any finer had I been in my

Members of the newly organized senior citizens group, which
meets each Thursda-y, 1 P. M., at Oak Tree Presbyterian Church,
Plainfield Road, have voted, unanimously, to change its name.
Henceforth the club, formerly known as the North Edison Senior
Chapter, will be the Oak Tree Senior Citizens Club.

AH senior citizens of the area, especially persons associated
with the American Association for Retired Persons, are urged to
contact Manuel Escutt, founder, for information.

• • •
Congressman Edward J. Fatten (D-15 Dist.-NJ) it "happy

and gratified" that the Appropriations Committee passed a
bill that would Initiate • Federal program to combat • major

epidemic of German measles eipected in 1970 by the Public
Health Service.

Patten voted for it In committee "with real pleasure" and
will vote for it this week on the House Floor. He called the
new program "a great victory" in the fight against mental
retardation. The 1964 epidemic of German measles resulted
in more than 20,000 children born with birth defects.

A vaccine preventing German measles should be ready for
government distribution free In a few weeks, Patten said.

• • •
Joe Hari, JoeMyiska, George Wittenzeltser, John Nagy, "Soapy"

own home town. I sensed, also,
that the treatment I received
was the rule and not the excep-
tion, and that this attitude to-
ward me was indicative of the
character of the entire police
force, its officers, and the town
officials who are in charge o
the department.

Obviously I did not get any
names of those who were especi
ally helpful, but I would appre-
ciate it very much if you would
publish this letter in an appro-
priate column so that the entire
town may be truly proud of its
police officers.

Sincerely,
Charles Dispoto
Hammonton, N. J.

415 Fayette St., Apt. 41
Perth Amboy, N. J, 08861
May 14, 1969

Letters to the Editor
Leader Press
20 Green St.
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095
To the Editor:

, _ , .._. _. „ As a regular reader of long
Mayer and Marty Mundy are leaving tomorrow morning for a standing I must thank you and
one-week salmon fistojng trip at Winnie Grass' camp at Lambert the staff of the Leader Press for
Lakes, Maine. •

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS:-
With' urbanization, local voteVs
in New Jersey are slowly swing
ing away from governmenta
forms dating back through th
post-oolonial period, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
claims.

While borough councils ark
township committees continue
to dominate among Now Jer-
sey's 1967 municipalities, a num
ber of modern administrate
forms provided under the State's
Optional Municipal Charter Law
adopted in 1950 has been climb-
ing.

The association claims tabula-
tions covering the period from
1950 through next July show a
decline in township committee
from 227 to 200. Borough govern-
ments drop from 229 to 226 and
the "weak mayor" council form
from 21 to 35. Sharpest declim
has been in commission govern
ments established under th
Walsh Act of 1911 and later
adopted by most of New Jer
sey's larger cities. Since 1950,
local commission government

Jack Rymsha, son of tilt, and Mrs. Alvin F. Rymsha of
Needham, Mass., formerly «f Longfellow Drive, Colonia,
will be studying in France this summer with the American
Institute for Foreign Study. Jack, with several other students
from Needham High School, will leave for London on July
3rd. After » few days there, they will continue on to Cannes,
France where they will study French at a branch of the
University of Ni<e.

An added treat will IM» a week enr! trip to Romp, After five
wpfk* the group will then fly limn P. Jack is the grandson nf
Mr. and Mrs. Noren J. Sorenwn of AvenM.

« * •
The eighty ninth annual guest night of the Salmagundi Literary;

and Muskal Society was hfrlrj Tuesday night at Kwiriv Acre1?.
WoMl l i r ' i i k ' c , A f l i - r a |il i-<t',;i i i l i t | j ; i s l , I fie n i ' i i i f i v,;is c r i k -da i r i cd

In w n ; i l i ' l A n l l i n n y f n i l i f n l . ' i •

O l ' h i f - r i . l f i l e r l |n i t i n . |%<) | ' | , ( | , r ; i , n i i v.i IV M i s II l>. I ' l . n k c

[ii1'.1 ' " i l l . .Idlrn M K t i \ I I r pi i M I I C N I : M r * I ' red f l n < " ; v

' • ' • ' i , ' i i i ' l ' M i It I I ( ' n i n e , t r c i t i i n ( r. Mon th l y i i i c H i n ; ; -

H i l l l i t 1 I 'MIIIUU HI Of|<]l>(' t ,

the many hours of reading plea
sure you have afforded me as
well as countless other readers.
Not only do I enjoy the current

; issue I also look forward to the
;next issue with great anticipa-
tion.

In my opinion the items pub
h l l

have dropped from 61 to 4!i.
Modern governmental forms

established for local adoption
in 1950 under the Optional MM
nicipal Charter Law are now
effective in municipalities hous
ing more than one third of the
State's population. As of July
next, they will include 24 muni
cipalities with mayor-counci
forms, 18 council-manager and
five "small municipality" forms.
Three of the changes are sched
uled to become effective July :
next, as the result of earlier
voting by local citizens.

AGRICULTURE: — Farmers
can no longer be satisfied with
abundant production of high qual
ity crops and commodities but
must get involved wtth the en-
tire process involved k> the agri
business economy, claims State
Secretary of Agriculture Phillip
Alampi.

Alampi believes <tb»t the future
of agriculture rests to a large
degree on what happens in the
market place. Speaking before
the National Agricultural Adver
Using and Marketing Associa-
tion in Chicago recently, Alam
pi encouraged the farmer to ex-
ploit to a greater degree the new
opportunities presented and to
remain flexible and alert to new
advances. He sard programs
should be reviewed and an eval-
uation made with reference to
the value and appeal of adver-
tising material aimed at the
present day homemaker.

li'herl are almost nlwavs nut
and are always 'if in

Alirlp from th* interest
iris; format, and rmifrrinl I'd like1

vou to know I alwavs enjoy your
"Letters to the Editor" as well
as the rest of (lie paper,

f feel I vwilllfl he ii fin-
' • v [ i i f - . s l r i " i n s ; i ( | i i i i i ;

K o w i - r i H I f S l i u w ' s l e l l

' ' i " l HI t i n - \ l ; i \ 7 i . • i If • I i . i f l I
1 ' I e l l \ m i r»r | l ie i i l r i -. i f i M" i l i

:t :'•', " I* ' ' I I I I I ' ' I \\ :l -. ||,'H i|) \ ; l i l

a i h l U l f l i ^ l i i c r l w l i i l n I I ; U \ I I I ^ n . i

HIGHWAY SAFETY: — Rus-
sell A. Mullen, Assistant State
Commissioner for Highways and

former Ktntp Hmrse npws rr
fWrrtfT. rpprw^r t t f c f ( S o v r r t n r

R i r h a r ' l .f. FfiiEjrip? r c rept Iy a t t

Mullen called upon the various
delegates to work for the for-
mation within their local govern-
ments, of highway safety units
concerned not only with the bas-
ic activities of enforcement, en-
gineering and education, but also
with the branches-of these activi-
ties which are now recognized
as playing vital roles in a safer
highway environment.

"Make certain that steady and
reliable channels of communica-
tions are established between
each of your communities and
the State Highway Safety or-
ganization," sail Mullen. "Insist
that we provide you with the
best information we have, and
that we give you all the tech-
nical assistance within our re-
sources. Make certain that wa
develop a full and complete part-
nership in this enterprise."

Mullen stressed the fact that
the State Transportation Depart-
ment not only constructs high-
ways but is always mindful of
built-in safety in such highways.
Death on the highways of tiha
nation, he claimsi is among the
top problems of the country
which must be solved.

WILDLIFE — One of the
greatest spring problems in New
Jersey, especially among con-
servationists, is the kidnapping
of young fawns, raceons and
other wildlife from their natural
habitat by both children and
grown-ups.

Children playing in the uplands
at this time of year run across
young deer and other animalj
and naturally want to take ihe:n
home. State Conservation Com-
missioner Robert A. Roe warns
than the animals will very like-
ly die.

The dietary needs of younjj
animals are very hard to meet,
he says. Too often, artificial
feeding has tragic results. If
they do succeed in living in cap-
tivity, they are unable to adapt
if returned to the wild.

State law forbids possession of
wild animals without a special
permit. The penalty is $100 or
more for deer and $20 for other
species, plus court costs.

Rarely ever is a young ani-
mal ever deserted. The mother
usually leaves in an effort t»
distract attention from her youth
or to seek food. She is almost
sure to return and render her
offspring far bolter, care than
any human can give them.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Traffic
accidents have claimed 387 lives
in New Jersey since January I
as compared with 449 to the
same date in 1968 D. Louis
Tonti, Democratic candidate for
Governor, wants his opponents to
pool their resources to finance a
series of televised d e b a t e s . . . A
bill that would have made it a
crime not to stand for the Na-
tional Anthem has been defeated
in the General Assembly . . .
Chancellor of Higher Education
Ralph A. Dungan claims the New
Jersey Legislature is retreating
j-om commitments to expand
and strengthen higher education
. . . A bill pending in the Legis-
ature which would grant senior
jitizons a 50 per cent reduction
in bus fares at the expense of
the State is not expected to pass
. . . There were 90 traffic deaths
in New Jersey during March . . .
The New Jersey Education As-
sociation supports legislation to
increase State aid to education
but calls for changos to end a
"vicious cycle" of decline for
poor urban and rural schools
Governor Richard J. Hughes h.is
signed a bill into law establish-
ing a Women's Division in the
ilate Department of Community
Affairs Stale House news-
men are mourning the death of
George Cable Wright, former
orrespondent for the New York

Times, who died on May 8 . . .
The Legislature figures there
will be a $21,000,000 surplus in
he State Treasury after the next
iscal year if further revenue

bills are not adopted by the Le-
gislature . . . The trading stamp
business in New Jersey is esti-
mated to amount to $20,000,000
per year . . . The Legislature will
oon hold public hearings on the
ecent disturbances at Rutgers

University . . . The Legislature
as passed a bill that would prr-

mit a municipality to waive the
onditions on a land sale it ha»
ilreacly made . . . Governor
lughes will soon have before
lim for approval or veto a bill
hat would create a nine member
:ommission "to study obscenity
nd depravity in the public me-

lia ."*

CAPITAL CAFKRS: — Only
ight bootleggers were captured
i New Jersey during April . . .
n organization called Humans

or Animals ami Humanity
laims anti vivisectionists exter

minated more than 100,000 dogs
n 1968^n pounds they operate

, . HiuSdrwIs of gas station
perators nonwd Robin Hood
ats ;it the State House to be
early identified as advocates

a bill outlawing trading
p;. lott'Mio>;, priw.q and

i -.'imp. from Ihr industry in

t.h«> annual on Tr;if(i<"
ami Safety in Al.lanrir City.
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Obituaries

JOHN TIBAK
HOPELAWN - Tliu funeral

of John Tibuk, of 447 Florida
Grove Road, was held Monday
morning from the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge. A high Mass of
requiem was offered afterward
in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Churoh, Perth Amboy. Inter-
ment was in St. James' Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Tibak, who died Thursday
in Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal was a dock builder and a
member of the Dock Builders
Local 1456, New York City. He
was a member of the Modern
Woodmen No. 65; and thd Holy
Name Sick and Benefit Society,
Perth Amboy. He was a parish-
ioner of Holy Spirit Church.

Surviving are bis widow, Mrs.
Julia Kardos Tibak; three' sons,
Richard, of Lawrence, Mass,, Al-
bert of Perth Amboy and John
of Great Meadows; a daughter, : ' j£" £ " ] £ £ / ™ u i * m
Mrs Mary C. Grigg. of PerilJ i ^ o f f S ' a f t e r w T d at St
^ ^ telLgl;a?dci?lldren: a n d Elizabeth's R o m a n Catholic

Churoh. Interment was in the
White Ohurch Cemetery, Wood-

operator for the Department o
Public Works of the Cily
I'ertih Amboy. He had served i;
the U. S. Army in World Wa
II and was a member of
Perth Amboy Post 45, America!
liCgion. Ho was a parishioner o
St. Mary's Church and,a mem
l>er of the Stephen P. Mihalki
Association. Mr. yarga was the
nephew of Stephen P. Miiialko
executive director of the Pert!
Amboy Housing Authority.

lie is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary Varga; a daughter,
Shirley, at home; a sister, Mrs,
Elizabeth Jensen of Edison. H«
was also the nephew of Mrs
Rose Sandry of Perth Amboy.

rIRL>. FRANCES BAKSA
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held Monday morning
for Mrs. Frances Major Baksa
85, of 160 High Street, from Ly,

Home, 2'

a brother, Paul in Europe.

ELLA DE WORTH
WOODBRIDGE; — Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday morn-
ing for Miss Ella DeWorth. of
15 Jean Court, from the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Services were held afterward in
Trinity Episcopal Church with
Rev. William H. Schmaus offi-
ciating. Interment was in Clover
Leaf Memorial Park.

Mi»g DeWorth, who died Tues-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was a retired employe
of the Alpha Co., Woodbridge.
Born in South Amboy, she had
resided in Woodbridge 42 years.

Miss DeWorth was a parish-
ioner of Trinjty Episcopal
Church and had taught Sunday
School classes for ten years. She
was a member of Liberty Coun-
cil 14, Daughters of Liberty, and
(he Loyal Council 11, Daughters
of Amertea.

Surviving are a b r o t h e r ,
George DeWorth, Scuyler Lake,
N. Y.; and three sisters; Mrs.
Sarah Carpenter Mrs. Mabel
Hooper and Mrs. Beatrice Daub,
all of Woodbridge.

MRS. PETER CARLSEN
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Edna

Carlsen of 22 Liberty Street, wi-
dow of Peter Carlsen, died Mon-
day in Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital.

Born in Tottenville, S. I., Mrs.
Carlsen resided in Woodbridge
14 years.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
Edna Walshock and a grandson.

Rev. William II. Schmaus, rec-
tor of Trinity Episcopal Church
in Woodbridge, will conduct the
funeral services at 10 A. M., to-
morrow (Thursday) in the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue. Interment will
be in Franklin Memorial Park,
North Brunswick.

MRS. ANNA BOZSIK
FORDS — Funeral services

were held this morning for Mrs.
Anna Bozsik of 328 Crows Mill
Road from the Mitruska Fune-
ral Home, 531 New Brunswick
Avenue. A high Mass of requiem
was offered afterward at Our
Lady of Hungary Roman Catho-
lic Church, Perth Amboy. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Bozsik, who died Sunday
at her home, was the widow of
Joseph Bozsik. She had been em-
ployed as an operator with the
Princeton Shirt Co., Hopelawn.

A native of Hungary, she had
lived in Fords for 12 years.

Mrs. Bozsik was a parishioner
of Our Lady of Hungary Church.

Surviving are three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Madzln of Hopelawn
and Mrs. Elizabeth Vig and Mrs.
Julia Golos, both of Hungary.

LOUIS V. VARGA
FORDS — The funeral of Louis

V. Varga, 59, of 84 Grant Ave-
nue, who died Sunday in Roose
velt Hospital, Edison, was held
Tuesday morning from Flynn
end Son Funeral Home, 424 East
Avenue. A high Mass of requiem
was offered afterward in St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy. Interment was in
Our Lady of Hungary Cemetery,
Hopelawn.

Mr. Varga was a retired plant

•TNtn whMM ««m«t» IM
bert for leu"
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bridge.
Mrs. Baksa .the widow o

44 Green Street
A requiem higr

Charles Baksa, Sr., died Friday
at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital. A native of Hungary, sh
had. lived in Carteret for 7:
years. She^was a parishioner o
St. Elizabeth's Ohurch.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
Elizabeth Goetz of Carteret; twt
sons, Charles, Jr. of Colonia,
and Gabe of Scotch Plains; nin
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

MICHAEL SARISKY
FORDS — The funeral of Mi-

chael Sarisky, 49, of 5 Corey
Street, who died Friday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, wa
held Tuesday morning from the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue. A requiem
Mass was offered afterward a
Our Lady of Peace Roman Cath-
olic Ohurch. Interment was in
Our Lady of Hungary Cemetery

Born in Perth Amboy, he ha
ived in Fords for 19 years.

He was an employe of Raritan
lopper Works and a member o

Our Lady of Peace Church an'
a veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Eleanor Berenyi Sarisky; three
daughters, Rosaline, Donna and
Michele, all at home; and a
brother, Andrew of Perth Amboy.

JOHN ZULLO
SEWAREN - Funeral services

were held Tuesday morning fo
John Zullo, 59, of 68 Calvin
Street, from the Greiner Fune
ral Home,
Woodbridge.
Mass was offered afterward In
St. Anthony's Roman Catholi
Church, Port Reading, conducts
by Rev. Stanley Milos. Buria!
was in St. James' Cemetery
Woodbridge,

Mr. Zullo, who died Friday al
Perth Amboy General Hospital
wa» a veteran of World War I
and was employed by the For<
Motor Co., Edison.

Born in Port Reading, he ha
attended local schools and wa
a parishioner of St. Anthony'
Church; the Holy Name Society;
John Bosco Knights of Colum
bus, Port Reading.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs
Evelyn Hartman Zullo; ' thre
brothers, Neil of Rahway, Al
bert of Colonia and Americo ot
Morganville; and a sister. Mrs
Albina Beninato of Rahway.

WAYNE SNVDER
ISELIN - The funeral ol

Wayne C. Snyder, 49, of 55 Coak
ley Street, who died Friday al
Perth Amboy General Hospita
was held Monday morning a
the Thomas J. Costello Funera'
Home, Green Street and Coope
Avenue. Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor of First Presbyteria
Church, officiated. Burial was m
Cloverleak P a r k Cemetery
Woodbridge.

A native of Lambertsville Mr
Snyder had lived in Iseliii foi
25 years. He was employed as
maintenance mechanic by P. J
Schweizer Co.. Elizabeth. Dur-
ing World War II he had ser
ved with the Army Air Corps,
attaining the rank of corporal.

Surviving are his widow, MFS
Anna Rymond Snyder; two sans
Samuel of Matawan and Cliffor
of Colonia; three brother*, How
ard of Irvington, Edward of Ca'
forma, and Clifford of Keni
worth; a sister, Mrs. Helen Us
ner of California; and three
grandchildren.

$100 Bank Account Goes
To Local Woman for Her
1573 Edition of Bible
PERTH AMBOY — Mrs. Elea-

nor Caffray, Menlo Park Ter-
race, has been given a $100 sav-
ings account at the Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution for hav-
ing a 396 year old Bible in the
Bank's Oldest Family Bible Con-
test.

Her 1573 Edition was printed
in the German language at Hen-
ricum, Germany. v

A $50 Savings Account, second
prize, went to H. Kels Swan of
Bound Brook for his Bible im-
printed at London, England in
1582. Mr. Swan's 387-year-old
book is a Geneva oi "Breeches"
Bible. It was used extensively
in New England Congregational
Church after 1620.

Three contestants received
Savings Accounts of $10 each
for third, fourth and fifth oldest
bibles. These were Ruth C. So-
field, Sewaren, for her 1638
Bible, Mr. David Andricsak, Ed-
ison, for his 1653 Bible, and Phil-
lip M. Oakley, Iselin, for bis
1661 Bible.

According to William J. Rey-
nolds, Vice President of the Perth
Amboy Savings Institution, the
winning contestants all stated

that their entries were family
bibles, and not collector's items
purchased in recent years.

A total of 327 families com-
peted in the contest which ran
from April 21 through May »,
as part of the Perth Amboy Sav-
ings Institution's 100th Anniver-
sary Celebration. In addition to
the winning entries there four
other bibles entered with dates
from the 17th Century; 15 bibles
from the 18th Century; 24 from
the 19th Cent,ury, and the re-
mainder of the bibles were dated
in the early 20th Century.

The ages of the books wore
judged according to the printing
date set forth therein. Officials
from both the Perth Amboy Li-
brary and the "Special Collec-
tions" section of the Rutgers
University Library were con-
sulted in judging the contest,
Reynolds said: "Library coun-
sel was most helpful, especially
in judging seven bibles with no
date imprinted".

The winning bibles are on dis-
play at the bank's Downtown
Office at Smith and Maple
Streets, now through Thursday.
May 29.

22 Men, 1 Woman Serve
On Multiple List Board

RAHWAY - Serving as offi-
cers and directors of the Union
County Multiple Listing Service
real estate organization are 22
men and one woman — Mrs.
Julia R. Stanford, owner of Stan-
ford Realty, 1496 Irving Street,
Rahway.

Mrs. Stanford is typical of to-
day's rapidly expanding group
of women business executives
and professionals who are now
successfully doing "men's jobs"
in "a man's world".

When ask, \ how it felt to be
selected for services on the pre-
vious all-male Multiple Listing
Service executive board, Mrs.
Stanford replied:

'I believe I would not be con-
sidered human, or being a wom-
an, if I failed to admit that this
honor gives me a great deal of
satisfaction not only for my own
personal feelings, but also for
all the other women in the .busi-
ness world. ;, ., I,

"1 must admit that 1 «xpew*
enced a few moments of panic
during the first meeting I at-
tended as a member of the Mul-
iple Listing Service board of
directors. However, they soon
made me feel like one of the
boys. It was a good feeling to
discover I was being treated as'
a member and not as a woman
in these circumstances."

Mrs, Stanford b an attractive,
personable, energetic individual.
She is called "Bobbie" by almost
everyone. She devotes approxi-
mately 12 hours per day, six
days each week, to her myriad
activities which include:

Rahway Women's Club, Com-

munity Mother's Club, Women's
Auxiliary of Rahway Elks. II-
deran Outing Club, bowling, ten-
nis and all the domestic chores
required to maintain a seven
room split level I home.

Mrs, Stanford is also a direc-
tor and publicity co-chairman of
the Rahway Board of Realtors,
and is a past president of the
Rahway Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.

Her civic functions include ser-
vice as a negotiator for the Rah-
way Redevelopment Agency.
She was recently appointed *s
Real Estate Representative of
Rahway's Commercial and In-
dustrial Development Commit-
tee by Mayor John C. Marsh./

Even with this busy schedule,
Mrs. Stanford finds time for gar-
dening and providing "tender,
loving care" for her more than
150 rose bushes.

When her husband; Alexander,
died in 1966 she decided to con-
tinue the family's Stanford Real-
ty business. In 1968 . her sdn,
Ronald, became a partner. They
recently modernized and enlarg
ed their Rahway office facilities
to more than 800 square feet.

Mrs. Stanford's daughter, Ge-
ri, is married to James Cashiop.
They are the parents of two
daughters, Tammy arid Karen,
and reside ait 1427 New Church
Street, Rahway.

Right Season
Every t i m e we see the

s i g n "Ladies Ready-To-Wear-
Clnthes," we think it is about
time.

•Maimstreet, Bainbridge.

Mr. Viering had lived in the
Bronx before moving to Iselin,
where he had lived for one year.
He was a retired claims super-
visor for Railway Express, Man-
hattan.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eugenia Fahcrty Viering; two
sons, Robert of Iselin, and Wil-
liam E. of Dallas, Tex.; a sister,
Miss Evelyn H. Viering of Ocean
Grove, and eight grandchildren.

MRS. MARY HUBER
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Monday for Mrs.
Mary Demish Huber, 80, of 1408
Roosevelt Avenue from the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue. A requiem Mass
was offered afterward at St. Jo-
seph's Roman Catholic Church.
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, Rahway,

Mrs. Huber, who died Thurs-
day at her home, was the widow
of Louis Huber. Born in Hun-
gary, she had resided here for
70 years and was a parishioner
of St. Joseph's Church.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Simon of Port Jar-
vis, N. Y.; a son, Theodore of
Carteret, with whom she resi-
ded; and four grandchildren,

MRS. MARTHA SZABO
FORDS — Funeral services

are scheduled for tomorrow
morning at 10 A. M. in the Leon
J. Verity Funeral Home. 411

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, for
Mrs. Martha Szabo, 692 King
George Road, who died Tuesday
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Born in Hungary, she was the
widow of (iahor Szabo and had
resided in Woodbridge 25 years
prior to moving to Fords two
years ago.

Burial will be in the Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery.

WILLIAM HOMMEL
AVENEL — Funeral services

are scheduled for Saturday
morning at 8:30 A. M. at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, followed by
a high requiem Mais In St. An-
drew's Church with the Rev.
John Egan officiating for Wil-
liam J. Hommel, 19, of 163 Rem-
son Avenue, who died Tuesday
at the Trenton State Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y., he
had resided here for the past
eight years and was a parishion-
er of St. Andrew's Church.

He was a senior at Woodbridge
Senior High School.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mr». William H. Hommel.
and three brothers, Charles, Ro-
bert and Richard, all at home.

Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Friends may call at thp fu-
neral home from 2 to 4 and 7 to
10 P. M. beginning today.

ISELIN ITEMS
Alice Cuthbcrtfion

1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, N. J.

Telephone 518-8469

The Ninth Grade Communi-
cants' Class of First Presbyter-
Ian Church will meet tomorrow
(Thursday), 6:45 P.M., in the
church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.
No class will be held on Thurs-
day, May 29. The group will
make its Communion on Sun-
day, June 8.

A meeting of VFW Post 2636
is scheduled for tomorrow night,
at 8, in post headquarters,
Route 27.

Bingo games will be held to-
morrow night in Congregation
Beth Sholom Auditorium, 90
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30.

* • V

Leaders and den mothers of
Cub Scout Pack 48 will meet to-
morrow night, at 8, in First
Presbyterian Church. F i n a l
plans will be made for the^an-
nual family picnic to be held on
Memorial Day. The pack will
be participating in the VFW
Parade that day, and are mak-
ing plans for participation in the
Woodbridge Township 300th An-
niversary Country Fair on June
14 and 15.

A meeting of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps is
scheduled for tomorrow, 7 P.M.,
in the squad building, 477 Lin-
coln Highway. The unit is open
to all young men of the com-
munity, between the ages of 15
and 21, interested in joining the
volunteer unit. Meetings are
held every Thursday night.

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
47 is set for tomorrow night, at

in Fellowship Hall of First
Presbyterian Church, which
sponsors the troop.

All levels of Iselin Assembly
of God Church Choir will hold
rehearsals Friday night, at 8,
in the church, corner of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boule
vard,

. • • •

The Webelos Den of Cub
Scout Pack 48 is set to meet Fri
day, 7 P. M., with William Sha-
ver and Al Magna, leaders, in
Fellowship Hall of First Pres
byterian Church.

The semi-monthly meeting of
Junior Girls' Unit of VFW
3636 Auxiliary will be held Sat-
urday, May 24, 10:30 A.M., in
the post headquarters, Route
27.

* * *
Christ's Ambasadors Youth

Group has set a meeting ' for
Sunday, May 25, 6 P. M., in the
Iselin Assembly of God Church.

* « •
The United Clergy of Wood-

bridge, Catholic, Protestant and
Jewish clergy, has endorsed
Project Understanding, a group
study program established by
Rev. Brian MeCormick of St.
James' Church, Woodbridge.
The goals of the groups are in-
creased understanding of con-
flict and the laying of a founda-
tion for true brotherhood. Meet
ing for the formation of study
groups will be held Sunday, May
25, 2 P. M., at St. James'
School.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship of First Presbyter
ian Church has been set for
Sunday, 7 P. M., in Fellowship
Hall of the church.

The monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 249 is sched
tiled for Monday, May 26, 7
P. M., in Knights of Columbus!
Hall, Grand Street, according to
Walter Chespak, cubmaster.

The Men's Fellowship of
Iselin Assembly of God Church1

will make its monthly visit to
the Bowery Mission in New
York City on Monday night.
The group will leave from the
church, corner of Cooper Ave
nue and Berkeley Boulevard, at
6 P. M. i

• • * •

Men and boys of First Pres-
byterian Church are again, this
year, forming a baseball team
to participate with other neigh
boring churches in a Church
League, Games will be played
on fields provided by the Wood
bridge Township Recreation De
partment, which will also supply
umpires.'The team is open to
all, at least 14 years of age and

jup. Information may be obtain
ed from John Graessle, 548 li>24

Members of the Iselin Fife
and Drum Corps will meet with
Fred Mess, director, Tuesday
night, at 7, in Rooms 101 and
102 of St. Cecelia's School, Sut
ton Street.

• • •

The Auxiliary to Military Or
der of Cooties, Pup Tent 13,'will
have its monthly meeting Tuos-
day, 8 P. M.,
Post 2636 Hall.

in Iselin VFW

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
with Scoutmaster Mario Auri-
gemma Tuesday night, at 7, in
Knights of ~ " "
Grand Street.

Columbus Hail,

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.
Early bird games will begin at
7 and regular games at 8.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

48 will meet with Scoutmaster
Reinhart Thorsen on Tuesday,
7:30 P. M., 'in VFW Post 2G3G
Hall.

Republican Unit
Backs Sandman

WOODBRIDGE — The "13"
Republican Club of Woodbridge
Township has endorsed ihe can-
didacy of Congressman Charles
W. Sandman for Governor. The
endorsement was made
careful consideration of

after
other

eandidntes who are seeking the
Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor in the Primary Election
on June 3, according to John
Sabol, secretary

He". said the endorsement of
Congressman Sandman is based
on his qualifications and years of
experience in the proper man-
agement of slate government,
and "the fact that when he wins
the nomination for Governor
every voter in the State of New
Jersey will have a clear cu'.
choice in November instead of
the usual choice of which 'new
tax' does the voter and taxpayer
prefer."

Sabol said, "This endorsement
was made by the membership of
Ihe "13" Republican Club and
there was definitely no 'arm-
twisting' or participation by our
county chairman, John P. Gal-
lagher in this decision. It was
John P. Gallagher, who was re-
cently charged,with using "arm-
twisting tactics1 by a few op-
portunists who would like to
profit from his leadership wihieh
has provided Republicans with
their first victories in over 35
years."

Manfred Lowell-
service diraclor,

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., in Room
107 of St. Cecelia's School.

• • •
A Spring Concert will be pre-

sented by the students of School
18, in conjunction with the final
PTA meeting of the school term
on Wednesday, May 28, 7:30
P.M., in the school on Indiana
Avenue.

• • »
The Ladies Auxiliary of Vol

unteer Fire Co. 1, District 9,
will celebrate its 26th Annivers-
ary on Wednesday with dinner
at Kenney Acres, Woodbridge,
beginning at 8 P. M. Mombers
are to arrange for their own
transportation. This will takejcomplishments, metal working
the place of the regular semi- and science displays were ex-

conjunction

LWV Projects j
Voter Services ^

WOODBRIDGE - Because tba
June 3rd Primary is approach-
ing, the Woodbridge Township
League of Women Voters will
discuss voter service activities
at its general membership meet-
ing on Tuesday, May 27, 8:30
P. M., at the First Congregation-
al Church, Barron Avenue at
Grove. Mrs.
stein, .voter
stated that candidate sheets ; \<\
primary information will be
available at the meeting.
* Clarifying issues and supply-

ing non-partisan information on
candidates, increasing the num-
bers of registered and voting,
and encouraging active'party
participation, are the goals of
Hie Woodbridge Township LWV's
Voters Service Committee.

All members are welcome *•
attend the lively discussion meet-
ing. Any woman of v6tijig>«g»
who wishes to join the tJVV
may call Mrs. Arnold tohen,25
Jefferson Streflt,. Meflfo P*rk
Terrace, Metuchen, •telepSSna
549-9093, for further information.

Work Exhibited
At Junior High

AVENEL — Students' art
work, wood working, sewing ac

HOLY INNOCENTS TO MEET
PERTH AMBOY - A.meeting

of the Holy Innocents Society of
Middlesex County wilU.be held
Monday, May 26, 8:30,ft M.- in
St. Mary.;s School cafeteria, lo-
cated on Fayette and Becbanic
Streets. " ;,;:

The meeting will beropen to
the public and all interested per-
sons are invited to attend,

monthly meeting.
• • •

Bingo games will be conduct-
ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
on Wednesday night, beginning
at 7:30, in the squad building.

* * *
Brownie, Junior and Cadette

Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will have in-
dividual troop meetings on
Wednesday night, 7 to 8:30 in
the assigned classrooms.

• « •

A meeting of Sing-Out Mid

hibited in
meeting of the

with a
Avenel Junior

High School PTA held this eve
ninfi. Refreshments, prepared
by the cooking class, were serv-
ed.

After the short business meet-
ing the new officers for the 1969
1970 school year were installed
as follows: Mrs. Bernard Cheif-
er, president; Mrs. Abe Roth-
man vice president; Phillip 'Po-
li, vice-president; Mrs. Edward
Hayes, recording secretary;

I Miss Judith Benke, eorrespoding
- • • " ' ~ Mor

Cecelia's School, Lourdes Hall.
Sunday meetings have been
cancelled until the Fall, accord
ing to Mrs. •Ricky Moyer and
Mrs. Grace Kosty, co-advisors.

. • •
The Webelos of Cub Scout

Pack 249 will meet Wednesday,
7 P. M.. in St. Cecelia's School
Cafeteria,

MAKES TORNADOES
Norman, Okla. — Neil Ward, a

gan, treasurer.
The musical comedy "Get Up

and Go" will be presented by
Ihe students on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 27 and 28, 8
P.M. 'A fixed admission charge
will be made.

Announcement was made that
New Jersey School of the Arts,
in Senate Bill S50, has passed in
the State Senate. The N. J. Con
gress of Parents and Teachers
has initiated this legislative bill
to create a Performing and Vis-

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

ALL AGES
Iselin — Photography Exhibit
by Bruce Meisterman

ADULTS
May 27

Port Reading — Armchair Ad-
ventures on Film — 8:00 P.M.

"Middle Atlantic Spates"
TEENAGERS T
May 26

helin — Teen-Age Book Beat
7 P. M. '

"I Never Promised You a
Rose Garden"

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS

May 23
Port Reading — Baseball Film
Festival — 3:30 P.M.

May 24
Iselin — Baseball Film Festi-
val — 3:30 P.M.

May 26
Fords — Baseball Film Festi-
val — 7:30 P. M. • •••"

veteran researcher on storms at u a i Arts High School in theN
the National Severe Storm Lab- state. It will provide for early
oratory at the University of .identification'nf, and profossion-
Oklahoma, manufacture?; tiny al education for artistically tal
tornadoes. Ho hopes to help un- Pntrd students in Art, Music,
derstand and perhaps one day [Dance and Drama. It will help
control the turbulence in thejidonlify and give art training to
"tornado alloy" of Oklahoma,!promising artists in ghrllo and|
Kr"":'>s ami Texas. hi-hlv nrh;m arms.

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO
Lessons • Sheet
Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COLONIA:

«i)7 Ism.o Avf., M2-7W7
1 UZABKTH:

41R Itahwa; Avr.. .1.U-ICIM

E. O. VIERING
ISELIN — Graveside service^

were held Monday altemoon at
Fair View Cemetery, Red Bank
for Edward O. Viering. 86. of
301 Charles Street, who <ti(vi F
day at his home. Arrarrgcmpnt
were made by Thomas J
tello Funeral Home, Gre*n
and Cooper Avenue.

A native of Port Monmnuth

I

ROOFING r

SIDING

ADDITIONS

ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS&SONSJnc

[\\;\

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1099

>. K. Kaln, Pres.-Manage
" P. W. Borden, Director

44 CJreen St.. Woodbridge. ME 4-02R4

FIX
FOR

with d

First Savings

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

HRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

First
and loan association of

PFFHH AMROZ t~T WOOnnmOfnF.
330 Stat»Btr«el rnhoy Av»mi«

POISON
mboy Av»mi«
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The Mayor Reports

Ralph P. Barone. Ph. D.

Board, as I said before, can overDor.-, Uio public really have a
ride the decision of tlic voleim i.ho Board of Education
and the council by apiicaling t
Commissioner Marburger. As an

that he will be concerned about
Lhe poor little taxpayer nor
he concerned with giving the tax
payer a "fair shake .

It is about time that lhe lax

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

budget?
(in the surface, one might be

quick to answer, "yes". The law
says the budget must be prescn
Ud to the voters 'at the regular
•cnool district election in Feb-
ruary for their approval or re-
jection. If the budget is defeated,
the Board may submit a water-
ed down version or re-submit the
same budget, perhaps on the
theory that the voter just did
not understand.

If the voters again defeat the
budget, it goes to the Municipal
Council which has 10 days to
iludy the budget and make a de-
cision. The council may decide
(hat the mea»ure is indeed a fair
one or it may realize that it has
a mandate from the people to
cut the budget where feasible.

One would think this would be
Uie end of the matter. Oh, no,
my friends! The Board of Edu
cation may appeal, which oil the
surface, is the democratic way.
Rut to whom does the Board
of Education appeal - to a neu-
tral panel? Not so. It appeals
to the State Commissioner of
Education, who, because of his
background leans toward edu-
cation and is not at all attuned
to the needs of the taxpayer.

In all the accusations going
hack and forth during recent
weeks, especially in the press,
we are losing sight of the fact
that the whole thing is a farce.
We are losing sight of the fact
that the voters defeated the last
budget twice and their mandate
is being ignored.

In recent years, laws have in
suluously crept into the statute
books on school issues which
makes the whole school election
a hollow preteDce, a mockery.
First ami foremost, regardless of
what the public does on the bud
get. the salary guide is locked
in and can't be changed if
the Board made any .commit-
ments to its employes before
the budget is submitted to the
voters. Secondly, the School

in

Mexico
tax

• MEXICO CITY
fi nites

• TAXCO
I nit*

• ACAPULCO
7 Nitei

Include*: Air fares
Plm extras

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

1MB ST. GKORGH AVK.

Off Stt<rt

payers had
that they are protected as well
ii.s the Board of Education and
its employes.

The people should have a place
ro appeal, too. The appeal hear-
ings, should be held before an
impartial board — with busi-
ness, the professions and labor
represented as well as educators.
Then, there would be more than
one viewpoint.

As I indicated before, I intend
going before the Conference of
Mayors and ask them to support
a measure to bring this kind of
reform about. The teachers, as
I have remarked previously,
have one of the most powerful
obbies in Trenton. It is about
ime that the people — the men
and women who have to dig deep
into somewhat empty pockets to
pay for this farce — had their
say in a loud and clear voice that
can be heard by each and

SOUTH ANNIVERSARY MARKED: Woodbridne Senior Citizens held a 300th anniversary parly, to celebrate the Tercentenary
of Wootlbririgr Township, at the Knights of Columbus auditorium Thursday. Left (o right, Mrs. John Kenko, Mrs. Clifford
Peterson, Stephen (iurka. Miss Ruth W'olk, chairman of the 300th anniversary committee and principal speaker; Mrs. Joseph
Chapulis and Carl Dciningcr.

Tercentenary
Theme of Lunch

centenary at the KnighU of Co
l b H l l C l D

tired in a costume of the era,[members, with many of the menjpartment, wearing a strined
spoke of the events that would and women dressed in the period vest, introduced Charles Water

house, historical artist, instruc-
tor and author, of Perth .Amboy.
Mr. Waterhouse gave a talk,
along with pictures on the "old
en days" of Middlesex County
area.

The affair was arranged by

take place during the year Iongof 300 years ago. Mrs. Ann Che-
celebration. She sajd it was vcryjpulife made the gold centerpiec-

jfitting that the luncheon was be es, filled with flowers.
WOODBRIDGE — A luncheon''"? hold-in the hall, as George| Prizes, for the costumes, were

was held Thursday by the Sen'iorlWashin8 ton stopped at the Cross!presented to: Mrs. Cliepulis,
Citizens Club of Woodbridge in ' K c v s Inn. located on the very w j f h b ] u e d r e s s a n d s u n b o n n c t i
celebration of Woodbridgc's Tcr-|sP«- di i P l R S i h

sU'tor

iladics prize; Paul R. Smith,
w l T m = h e and 'sideburns, MrTLar5on; reprMenting an oldUme „ „ _- - - ..lumbus Hall. Carl Deininger, >«"tor ot woodbr.age, rcprei t t o a n old-time bar-

president, opened the affair and fh
ente

a
d
ffa

Mayor R a l p h B a r c n e a t ! ' ~ — -••- — - - - - - - - -
M™ nrvrnthv T i rmn mm,. IVinilne a I I a l r -
invocation.

8aVC thCi

Miss Ruth Wolk, chairman of
every legislator in no uncertain ! lhc 3 0 0 t h Anniversary Commit

tee and Township Historian, at-terms.

XJeorge Mcholick, new admin-J
istrator of Woodbridge, repre-
sented Mayor Ralph Barone at
the affair

Luncheon was served to 120

tender, who according to the
release "looked like

he should be serving some of the
old-time fire water."

JOhn Zullo, director of Wood

by the following committee:
Mrs. Chepulis, Mrs. Emelia Lu
trias, Mrs. Helen Pochek, Mrs
Rose Borys, Mrs. Anna Shutello,
Mrs. Rosalie Peterson, Mrs
Mary Benko, Mrs. Edna Han

bridge Township Recreation De-lson and Mrs. Gertrude Guerin.

Church Plans
Observance

EDISON — On Pentecost Sun
day, May 25, Our Savior's l.uili
eran Church, 50 Calvcrt Avenue
East, will celebrate the Dav <,f
Pentecost at the 10:15 A.M. wor
ship servcie. Sunday church
school will precede the worship
hour, at 9.

The Rev. Peter .1. Wucbbens.
pastor, will confirm the foll.nv
ng youth at the service: Robin

Arcntsen, Douglas l lawdiur-t .
William Knudson, Chris l.;i
Rosa, Patricia Oros, John PC-I.T
son, Karen Peterson, Judy Sal
veson, June Wohlert and Virqin
ia Wysocki.

The pastor will continue liis
Adult Inquiry Class at D AM
each Sunday. The emphasis of
the class is the teachings of thr
Lutheran Church, with anyone
welcome to attend.

Registration is now open for
Our Savior's Summer Vacation
Church School, to be held from
June 30 to July 11 (no .school on
July 4), from 9 to 11:30 A M.
The school is open to all children
from three year olds through
grade six and is under the d ine
tion of Mrs. George Clos. Fur
ther information h available at
the church office, telephone Mil
6054, Monday through Friday

|9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

UBRIOGf
MOCRATic

WOODBRIDGE — In this day
and age of modern school build
ings and the latest in equipment
anil material, tlie days of the
little red schoolhouse with .iu-,1
une room seems to be forgotten.

Well, not exactly. Not if you
me Sophie Weller.

Sophie is one of \he veteran
ducatorg in the , woodbridge

Township School System. Most
of her 18Vi years in Woodbridgo
lave been spent in teaching the
mail fry, especially second
;raders.
That is her position at School

No. 18 in Iselin.
As the Pennsylvania native

aid yesterday, there have been
luite some changes in her teach
ing career which spans 28 years.

"My first few years were spent
in a one-room school house in
Bucks Co., Pennsylvania," she
ividly recalls. Tlfere 1 taught

third grade in an eightroom
consolidated school building . . .
and now second grade in the
ourth largest school district in

New Jersey."
What was it like in the little

ed school house? Here are some
of Sophie's recollections and fond
memories:

"It was a long day. Fathers
dropped off their children at 8
o'clock or earlier on their way
to the creamery which was near
by. You were the lunch room
teacher and playground super
visor and janitor. All this for
ighty dollars a month for an

eight-month term.
There were no substitutes. If

you missed a day, you had to
make it. up. I recall getting stuck
n a snowbank one morning al
he edge of my town. I just got

out and walked the 2'j miles

DEMOCRATIC (ilJHEKNATORIAL IIOPEI ULS—Arc pictnrrd above during (lie debate sponsored by the Woodbridge Yonnu
Democrats Club at the Che/. Pierre Room of Howard Johnson's Restaurant Monday night. From left la right are Bernard
1 reednian, master of ceremonies; Ned J. Parsekian, Henry Ilelstoski, Arthur Sills, moderator; D. Louii Tonti ind Councilman
John Ilila, Young Democrats debate chairman.

BOX orrici OPENS 7:00
ELECTRIC IN-CAR HEATER*

JIM
BROWN
RAQUELj
WELCH*

^Olsen Towers Golden Age
Club Marks Tercentenary

DTE.35
flDRlVF-IN

HI 1UK
twin

100
RIFLESI«I_

^ f H A N K S I H A T ^ A

VOM HVANh
IXI'UI.SS

THE
GREATEST
DOUBLE

KoKDS — May is Senior Citi-
zens Month and the Golden Age
Club of 01.sen Towers celebra
ii'il I lie event together with the
Township's UOOth Anniversary al
a covered dish luncheon and par-
ly, finest speakers were Council
man John R. Egan and John
Zullo of the Recreation Depart
iiH-ril. Paul Schickling, president
of lhe club, was in charge.

Colonial costumes were worn
by some qf the merribers and a
hat social was also held. Prizes
were awarded for the hats and
for the table decorations.

The club traveled to Lanca*
(IT, Pa., for an Amish country

|riil« and luncheon. On Tuesday,

they attended a performance of
"Enter Laughing" at the Circle
Playhouse in Woodbridge.

The club also celebrated the
birthdays «f members born in
May, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor,
Mrs. Mary Bagger. Mrs, Rose
Huda, Mrs. Agnes Buota, Mrs.
Julia Kochick, Mrs. Elizabeth
Larson. Mrs, Bertha Mandy,
Mrs. Marge Badcr. Mrs. Helen
Tolh and Mri. Mary Clement.
Also: Mrs. John Rebeck, Mrs.
Catherine Therkelson, Mrs. Mar
garet V'ineagrr, Mr. James Ro
mer, Mr. Paul Schickling, Mr.
Herman Sicms, and Mr. Bcnnic
TerrozJtro.

>>3-

Middlesex County College, Edison, N.J.

Oummer O<'essions
• Under graduate College Credit
9 Non-Credit, Pre-Collegiate Developmental Courses

( M R S E S TOWARD ASSOCIATE DEGREE AVAILABLE
• BntinrH
• Chenti<*l Technology
• FJmtrleal Technology
• laboratory Technology
t Computer Science

T'rhnnlnfy
Engineering Science
Secretarial Science
Liberal Arts and S
Cnllural Heritage

And Many Spfrialiied (ourten

DAY A l EVENING CLASSES A V A I L A B L E . . .

MAH HOISTKATION

A't*pto<4 Until J'Jft I !

l»l Flt-SON MOKTIATIOM

2 to 4 PM. * * » • « ' M .

Jun* I * m*4 IT

Ah Conditioned

Clip Form — " "̂~
MAIL TO.
Director Divi*ion of Continuing Edueotiori
rAirldl»«#K County College, Ediion, N.J. 088 17

Send Additional Information fO:

NAME.

ADDRESS.

Li l

Gohlfin Age Club Plans
Anniversary Picnic

| ISELIN — Th« Golden' Age
Club of Coopers IVwers made
plans for a pi'nic during a meet
ing held in the senior citizens'
bulding, Oak Tree Road. A so-
cial was held afterward,

The picnic, to be held June 1,
1 P. M,. on the grounds of the
apartment building, will be in
celebration of the third anni
versary of the opening of Coo
peri Towers. In the evening

|there will be music, dancing and
i refreshments.
j room,

Morris Sachinoff ha? b-epn se

Miss M. M. Poticastro
Weds William M. Fedor

HOPELAWN — Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Perth
Amboyp was the setting Saturday
for the I P . M. wedding of Miss
Margaret M a r y Policastro,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Policastro, 35 Church
Street, and William Michael Fe-
dor, Rev. Nevin Kennedy offi
cialed.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fedor, 271
Hector Street.

Miss Kathleen Policastro, sis
ter of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Stanley Brazdo and the Misses
Loretta Chiecuto and Mary ,Lou
Policastro.

Gregory Martis served as best
man. Ushers were George Fe-
dor, John Fedor and Ronald
Planko.

The bride was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and is employed by
Eastern Airlines, Iselin, as a
reservation agent. Her husband
was graduated from Perth Am-
boy High School and served two
years in the U. S. Army, Fort
Irwin, Calif.

The couple is on a wedding
trip to Geneva, Switzerland.

h'he.v will reside in South AmbovMorris Sachinnff ha? n*Pn se | . f
lectPd as chairman for thr event I'"10" t h m r e t u r n

'Justification'
Sermon Theme

WOODBRIDGE - "Justifica-
tion" will be the theme of the
sermon to be presented by Rev.
Charles Lightweis, pastor of
Woodbridge Gospel Ohurch Sun-
day, May 25, at the 11 A. M.,
service. Texts will be taken
from Romans 3:23 26; 4:24, 25.
At the 7 P . M., service. Pastor
Lightweis will have as his topic
"Talking With The Dead."

Sunday Bible School meets at
9:45 A. M., with classes for
every age from Nursery through
Adult Departments.

The church is now recording
both the morning and evening
messages for use during the
week by those who are unable
to attend the Sunday services.
Those who are elderly or shut
ins are asked to contact the Pas
tor about this service at 634
2796.

A group meeting will be held
at the parsonage. 123 Prospect
Avenue. Wednesday, 7 P. M. The
study this week is taken from
the fifth chapter of James, ver

Ues 1 through fi.

FIIFI14J

OIL" - »
For tint ••'«'»• b"*

gin* at « "ill.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

ii/aODBIiDG
f f A W A L T E t R E A C H T H E » TALTEt READE T H t M K

id i t a t o i o t < v 1 •, ;

WOODBtlOCE

NOW SHOWING

DAVID

JANSSKtf

- I N —

WAR

AWAPIl WINNI.R

iORi;r*;N i• n.rvf

AND PEACE'
Nnw 'li«l<(>t-j Aval|«lilf> at Br»t ((flic* or by Malt

[VIA \ !X T(t IUNI, ! i \ \ K T I

SOPHIA WELLER

first
"Hid

old Winston Readers for
grade that began" with
Little Red Hen." Again the story
approach is used in our new
readers. So it seems some of
the old ideas were good ideal
after all."

Sophie, who has a son James,
a pharmacist, and a daughter,
Marjorie, a teacher, in the lo-
cal system, tries to make her
teaching as meaningful as pos-
sible and she is doing just
that with her wealth of experi-
ence.

Poppy Sale
Head Selected

ISELIN — Commander Carl
.... -.,„ —•••"• "•- •*"••"•' Raymond; of VFW Post M i ,
„ schoo and then boarded, at a h a s a n n f H m m l t h e a p p o i n t m ) , a

•learby farm for two days/until o f N i ( . h o ] a s M i B , i o r a , o a s ,.,,.,;,,
;h<-roads were closed. map for the Buddv Poppv Sale

lhe pot bdhed stove m t h c ^ , 0 h p j j i l I o n M a y 20_ fh(1 ,„,
center of the room was m.V|nliai drive will continuo throu-ihJonah. 1 just didn't know much
about starting and lending fires.

Memorial Day,
In a publicity release. Mr.

became so engrossed in my;Miqliorata noted that
caching that I let the fire go;throughout the Nation are COIHII

ing on the public to bring them
timely assistance through ihe
purchase of a buddy poppy, lie.
said, "Buy one and we.ir ii.
Your donation will help those
who helped you during the coun-
try's darkest hours."

The Veterans of Foreign W.irt
Buddy Poppy Sale has been
conducted nationwide since ]<r.r.'.
The proceeds are used exclus-
ively for the aid, relief and com-
fort of disabled and nc- 'v vei
erans and "for the unions and
orphans of the deceased vci.-r-
ans.

Mr. Mi.clioralo. in explanation
of how money is disbursed, said
the following:

"From every 1000 poppies
sold (at the rate of 15c per pop-
py), $90 is used for aid to dis-
abled and needy veterans and
their families through the local
post relief fund. $34 goes to pro
vide counseling and assistance
services to disabled veterans in
obtaining benefits provided hv
law'; S10 helps support the VKW

ml on several occasions. Finally,
bad one of the big boys take

jver that job.
An afternoon before Christmas,

all the children and I would take
a walk to find bitter sweet and
evergreens for decorations. The
)ig boys chopped down a spruce
ice and carried it back to

school. All the children made
decorations for the tree.

The Christmas program was
quite an event. It was held at
night and all the parents and
friends attended. The school chil-
dren participated with songs, re-
citations and plays. A curtain
was strung across the front of
the room on a raised platform
made a splendid stage. Colcman
lights were used as there was
no electricity in the school.

We had a fifteen minute re
cess period morning and after-
noon. The school, called JUt.
Airy, was on top of a hill.' It
was an excellent hill for coast-
ng. I'm sure I enjoyed the coast
ng more than the kids. Having Home for Orphans of
lived in Philadelphia as a child,IVctcrans in Eaton Rapids, Mich-
his was a new experience for

me.
Children had been using cur-

ive writing in first grade in
hose years. I started them on

manuscript writing. Some par
were skeptical about the

igan; $4 is paid to the hospi
ized veteran who assembled Ihn
poppy; and $12 covers the co<t
of materials, promotion, post-
age, shipping costs and other ex-
penses of the program."

H id "Th hHe said, "The high cost of

sen.se.
Phonics was stressed in those

days.. I was amused to find that

veterans and on those who a 1 <•
attempting to serve them. Tho«»
who buy and wear Buddy Pop-
pies will make a substantial_ . , , , r 1 ••• • • • • i i r . n n i n . m i / . i i a u i i n i i ' i n '

ome of our latest reading series tribnlion to this flirthv cause "
are using the same stories or' •
pictures to illustrate the sound'}'
of letters. I also remember the

GOURMET DININU

The origin of the name
hamburger from ground lirtf
is open to speculation. ,il
though it was probably
named for the German sea
port of Hamburg. As one of
the greatest ports in Europe.
Hamburg had long onjjaqed
in trade with the Baltic pro
vinces of Russia. The Baits
of Estonia, Latvia, and Kin
land were fnhrl of red meat,
shredded with a dull knife
and eaten raw. This dish, to
day a gourmet affair when
made with fine strak. and
railed Rrffsteak Tartarp,
may have pleased the I'.aliS
Ufi ause of their origin, which
(onneits- them uith lhe tribes
of Tartary. or .\longnli.i,
fcreai riders, hurtters,1 and
i i w - a i I ' a f p r s a l !

V-'M II » on-- if(r r \ nnr rl in
1 - i ni i - l a f f a i r i' h r i i

Bucket
V. S, I t MAIN ST.

WOODBRIIKiF.
Wi itttt • U r f i i f l i i l l i ra of nlnri

M.hri i n kfpt In *u iMu»l ^ini i«l

Ur Hliip lit iiiii «u|nr Inn. h m utir

Ktrl K«i»r' Hmini. O|i«n J'.lll Irn'iii

O !tl l<> '• t 'i| Trtri VNII-MH < all

N O C O V E R C H A R G E S

2 S H O W S NITEI -V

Wl.U.. Illl IN . JRI ,
s \ r S I N .

MAY 21 THRU MAY 1»

I'M I, ANKA
COMPOSER. VOCA-

LIST, RECORDING &
TV STAR

IVEII. mm SIN., jc \ r m

JKKKYLKSTKK
Original "Tonitf"' Show

TV COMIC

SAIJA RAM)
Thr One And Only

l'";»n I>f»inrr

BAKfTOVE
RESKFVATrONS H'tT
NECESSARY EXCEPT

RATIIROAY

I the FLAGSHIP
I b i
ICOl'TE • C M O S |
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Wednesday, May 21, 1969

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

M.W I'KI SIDKNT
in:: i i \ r i the I'TA i
l>i /u /uusk i , pastor

T.\Ki:S ( ) \ i : i ! : Mrs
'•'fords lo .11 is. Stephen
of Our l.ady of Peace

Itank It iit nk. I'usl 1'iesidenl of llie I'TA of Our l.,i<|v (if I
Sadouski, newly elected president of the I'TA |0|>ethei-

School and Sister Cecelia Kinj;, principal of the Sdiool.

IM IT School is shown liaiid-
with tin; Itev, Joseph It.

INIM(THIN UI-11,1): Ahove ait* new officers of the I'TA of Our l.ady of Peace School who were installed reccntlv.
(lie l i iv . Joseph It. (Sio/n/owski, pastor, inMallmft officer; Mis'. Stephen Sadnwski, president; Mrs. l.on ( hisni
president. Mrs. Michael Timkit, limit vice president; Mrs, Delutis Jackson, recording secictarj; jVlrs. Kayniond
Hid ; Sister < eeelia KiiiK, priniipal.

Left lo rinhi,
ar, Itisi \ic«
Miller. Inas-

* '̂  f r i ' r '1 ( 8 '. \ M . H ! U ,i , held li v (he V\ oui lbi i«l "e To ivnsh ip Vi i i i t i } ; I tep i ih ln

. >' In ^ l i in ' ' i . ;•!-. I h n i l U . n i i m i i n c i l ( i n d i d a i e ; <,aiy It l isse. T i l t h l l n

'• ' i ' i I I I l i . , ! . i , : . i ( i h i i i U . u d < i HI IMI ,I i<- anil l i e d K n h a u l s , Assemhlv candi t l •>

' i ' . \ M i ) , 1 I . H i I , . • ! , , . . . .

I ' , l l l i ' i i i i I i " i i j i r : . i : l l ( ( i t

I'tlll. l.-ll

UK f I I I R( I I I V I A I Die ( " . I. ., ,1 of : ! \u li.i! i . ( I,,.. ,

I nrris, arc shnun aHmirmi;
; (;porgP A. Morris; stanflm^.

! THKY ( I I , I H R VI r. i o n ( , I , ! < I M I I I < Int, ill i lh \ w n i l I ' M - , 1 M I I i I:I ( I . m i l l

s a r y of t h r T o w n s h i p of \ \ IM><I In u! ;:<

K i n s p y and M i s . M l n i f t H o d h , .
a i l i n i i i n i ; an app i op i i . i i r I M I I I M I . I I i a k r a n

11 Ir li i a I i l l I lie riOIMh anniver-
Mis. Harold J'owpll, l;dnaid

" " " M ' . M I M . I » " l | l > ' • » • • « ' M l I ' l t l S l M | , , h , , ( „ • „ , , • ,,f a n . M l " IM..I , , . , -M i , , ; , , „

u n t t r n l i i H i - I I , , I . . I I K n f I M I, t o ( n m . n e m i r . i t e t h e : : oo t l , \ n u n , i - , n v o f \ \ m u l l n i d r I n u n

s h i p . I , . h<- p i e „ • . ! ! , , I I. ( • • „ , , M . , r r i | r s . N . i 7 W , ( ' a l h o l i , l l a n ^ l i l , i s nf I m n i i . . , ( l i e 11

l a r m r r t i n / M i - . • I ' - . , , . I U I I I C p a r t , v t S n d m a , I r l t l o n : h l P i r l l n U , . n r , M j r s , , , , l | r -

P r t r , M f l a i b n - . M r - M , p h r n (.^<-r, M r s . M H v i n M r l a n s O n , a n d M i v I r . i m is S t n i l l i S r a t r d

1% H i r e R n h ^ i t I , o l d ' n

I I M M I 1 I I K 11ll<iinr

' >.-1>> i ' li i j . I n i i i i i l . i tmn 'if

Mi \ 11 HIM ' has ht'cii s, l r ( f , i l

i lu lie nl l l ea l lo i V\, i I,

t in- vi ,- ik. I ' . I I I I ,1, Ne i i i r r : :n i

11 , U in id l i i id i 'e rea lm i .mil

|'l i-sidrl l l III ( l i " Mi l l , I I , s .^

I ' i i r i ' i ISn.II d (if I fea l lo ts . .in

ni i i i iMei l M' l l .n . I he Hill in r i n

IK I s of the Middlesex Ciuiniy
lloai'd ate joining with mute
than X7.WII realtors UirnuKhniil
Ihr nation in rflmmunify-ulriq
nh\rr\ jn(rs rl jrprf ln(j
linn to the professional
\ K rv thrv rnnrfrr.

PPORT YOUR POLICE
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Elementary Track Meet
Ends In 3-Way Tie

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Board of Edu
cation announced that the thir-
teenth annual elementary school
track meet that had over seven
hundred fifth and sixth grade
1M>VS and Rirls competing ended
in a three way tie with Fords
£14, Iselin #26 (last year's
winner) and Colonia #27 accu
mutating forty-two points. Wood
bruise £11 and Mcnlo Park Ter
r;icf A19 garnered thirty-eight
pniiits (or a second place tie and
Avniol -#4 & 5 gained third
plaa» honors with twenty-five
points. The remaining schools
finished with the following
points: Iselin #18, 24. Iselin
P24, 23; Fords #7, 21; Avenel
#23, 19; Hopelawn #10, 19; Co-
lonia # 2 & 16, 15; Fords #25,

.15; Port Reading #9 , 13; Colo-
nia #17, 12; Colonia #22, 12;
Colonia #21, 11. Woodbridgc
# 1 , 10; Keasbey #8 , 10; Colo-
nia #20, 8 and Iselin #15 ,1 .

Donald Macdonald, vice-presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Board of Education award-
ed trophies and ribbons to the
first three winners in their re-
spective events and ribbons to
tie fourth, fifth and sixth place
winners. Mr. Macdonald also
presented school trophies to the
six top schools on behalf of the
Woodbridge Township Board of
•Education.

Individual winners were:
5th Grade Girls:

Shuttle Run
•Tracy Steen, Hopelawn #10, 0.7

seconds.
Lynette Simon, Fords #14.
Susim Boutillettc, Iselin #24.
Maria DeCicco, Colonia #27.
Sally Juzwiak, Avenel #23.
Cindy Potopoulos, Menlo Park

T«rraee #19.
Standing Broad Jump

Phyllis Dupree, Colonia #17,
(i1 8",

AnHina Aurcomma, Fords
-,M4.

Kaiherine Hollerried Colonia
#27.

Nancy Kasha, Port Reading # 9 .
.r»nic« Scutti, Woodbridfie #1 .
Patricia Parr, Iselin #24.

Softball Throw
SUP McGettigan, Colonia # 2 &

1(1. 137' (New Record).

.'.•• l 1 .
Dunham, Woodbridge

VViaii I)e Benedett, Colonia #12.
Thud CJreen, Keasbey # 8 .
Su/annc O'Dca, Colonia #27*.
Nancy Seale, Avenel # 4 & 5

50 Yard Dash
Tlevrrly Shuster, Fords #14, 7.3

seconds.
Ttcnao Miner, Colonia #27
Patty Dingwall. Menlo Park

Terrace #19
Pat McGeehan, Iseiiq #26
< lindy Nemcick, Avenel) # 4 & 5
Joan Osbonie, IseL'n #24

Quarter Mile Relay
Angelina Auriemma, Beverly

Shuster. Lynette Simon, Gail
Sokolowski. Fords 14, 61 aec-
ond* (New Record)

Kr-nae- Miner, Maria DeCleco,
Elizabeth Prulello, Katherine
Molderrled. Colonia 27

Joan Osborne, Patricia
Jean

Farr,
Osborne, Susan Aigner,
24

Pat McGeehan, Stephanie Land-
ers, Pam Tenpenny,
(uilvas, Iselin 26

Joyce

Hobin Gabrlck, Lisa Maier, Sue

+B0WCRAFT
pumm

Fun For All Ages

• ArdtTf
• TibU Tennla

• l) • BtKblll
{ • ttmrn Ca in • Tt*f tat

nr>«»t«ti IMdlai • Cmoflng
• l^tt Dri*ln| • Hmrk Bar
• • - ln r ln 1 Ci f t l • Safe Ball

McCiettigan, Nancy Weicksel
' Colonia 2 4 16
Suzanne Gungor, Cindy Mernick

Maureen Rielly. Mona Litzen
berg. Avenel^ 4 5

5th Grade Boys:
Shuttle Run

Russell Elliott, Menlo Park Ter-
race 19 9.35 seconds

David Masarik, Avenel 4 4 5
Joseph Satkowski, Colonia 21
Roy Pecbillo, Avenel 23
Ronald Wrable, Iselin 26
Kevin Balog, Fords 7

Standing Broad Jump
Joseph Tavano, Menlo Park

Terrace 9̂ 6' 8"
Ralph Verdia, Iselin 24
Jeff Gunderson, Colonia 2 & 16
Joe Antonowitz, Fords 7
Robert Osolinski, Woodbridge 11
Paul Mabrack, Fords 14

Softball Throw
Harold Peteet, Colonia 27 189*

7" (New Record)
Mark Centannl, Fords 25
John Nogrady, Fords 7
Michael Brock, Colonia 20
Garry Kamen, Iselin 26
Rick Campana, Iselin 18 .

50 Yard Dash
Keith Vimberly, Menlo Park

Terrace 19
Steven Lucas, Port Reading 9
Paul Gallico. Wpodbridge 11
Keith Tasnady, Fords 7
Tony Loacker, ^ords 25
Ted Pendleton, Fords 14

Quarter Mile Relay
Michael Applegate, Scott Dag-

ish, Philip Clark,'John Stanko,
Iselin, 58.9 seconds new record

Dill Fischer, ' Larry Gelber,
Glenn MarroDS, Scott Duris,
Colonia 22

Gary Kopperwhatts, Ted Pend-
leton, Mitchell Kobran, Mark
Lair, Fords 14

Keith Wimberly, Russell Eliott,
Joseph Tavano, Charles Mil-
ler, Menlo Park Terrace 19

Robert Osolinski, Paul Gallico,
Robert Jones, Chris McGlynfl,
Woodbridge 11
Raymond McKenna, Robert

Page, John Olswfskl, Harold
Peteet, Colonia 27

More on Galley 6
6th Grade Girls

Shuttle Ron
Kalhy Van Sidan. Fords 25 9.45

seconds
Phyleece Young, Iselin 26
Janet Gellici, Avenel 4 4 5
Beth Hudak,'Hopelawn 10

lie Daniels, Colonia 2 4 16
Judy Kaslow, Iselin 18

Standing Broad Jump
Cynthia Zarsky, Avenel 4 & 5

Sharon Dacey, Port Reading 9
Connie Moyer Woodbridge 11
Nancy Rapp, Iselin 24
Audrey Reich, Colonia 17
Lori Kaufman, Colonia 22

Softball Throw
Rita PodgorskI, Iselin 26 154'

(New Record)
<ynn Dunham, Woodbridge 11
usan Siggelakls. Fords 14

Donna Nagy, Fords 7
Patricia Pagel Avenel 23
Beth Christensen, Avenel 4 & 5

SO Yard Dash
Alvina Williams, Iselin 26 8.85

seconds
Sue Shulack. Hopelawn 10

Beverly McDaniel, Colonia 27
Nadine Matkowsky, Fords 14
Denise Danz, Avenel 4 4 5

uzanne Kelt, Woodbridge 11
Quarter Mile Relay

Alvina Williams, Susan Tormll-
lo, Pat William, Phyleece
Young, Iselin 26 59.9 seconds

)onnie Moyer, Wendy Rockoff,
Suzanne Kelt, Lynn Dunham,
Woodbridge 11

oyce Gramby, Laurie Stevens,

Cynthia Szwczyk, Beverly Mc-
Daniel, Colonia 27

Judy Kaslow, Diana Spohn,
Michele Flowers, Elia Rivera,
Iselin 18 .

Cynthia Webber, Judy O'Buck,
Nadine Matkowsky, Susan Sig-

gelakis. Fords 14
Kathy LaBracio, Suzanne Kast

ner, Maureen V\>m, Kathy
Van Siclan. Fords 25

6th Grade Boys:
Shuttle Run

Joseph Stawinski, Avenel 23, 9.25
seconds

Keith Mildebrandt Iselin 18
Michael Boutlllette, Iselin 24
David Thomas, Colonia 17
Brad Dopp, Avenel 4 4 5
Keith Conrad, Iselin 15

Standing Broad Jump
Bob Carson, Colonia 21, 7' 4"
Barry Karch, Menlo Park Ter-

race 19
Fred Warden, Fords 7
Steve Orllck, Woodbridge 1
Paul Wojcik, Colonia 22
Michael Belan. Iselin 26

Softball Throw
Victor Dreezlnski, Iselin 18 194'

3"
Kyle Curran, Iselin 26
Mike Monteleone, Menlo Park

Terrace 19
George Vesperlno, Colonia 27
James McGlynn, Woodbridge 11
Al Sanzari, Iselin 24

' 50 Yard Dash
Joe Cornish, Keasbey 8 6.4 iec.
Ronald Fragoso, Colonia 20
Steve Rossa, Woodbridge 1
Steve Karnazan, Fords 7
Edward Frimmel, Colonia 27
Joel Harris, Woodbridge 11

Quarter Mile Relay
Joel Harris, Walter Bertram,

Mike Dudas, James Me Mc-
Glynn, Woodbridge 11 56.2 sec-
onds (New Record)

Joseph Stawinski, Philip Taille-
fer, Steven Luckas, Alfred
Oreskovich, Avenel 23

Robert Dieczo, Gary Stten,
Mike Farkas, Rich Novak,
Hopelawn 10

Charles Grant, Robert Kristzen,
John Daylis, Brian Conniff,
Fords 14

Edward Frimmel George Ves-
perlno, Mark Gabel, Gerard
Mart, Colonia 27

Steve Rossa, Mark Dl Donna,
Steven Orlick, Ralph Buoner-
ba, Woodbridge 1

tttS ttitteutt

op*i ii A.M. M N r.m.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

•••diinartrre Tm frt'VTtNO
FISHING • AKCHF.RT

OUTDOOR K«UIPMENT
MM Ir.ln| Si., ft.hwi; M*-UM

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNICIPALS

Bawl-Mor
High Games — B. Simonien

214, R. Elliott 202, C. Banko 198,
R. Einhorn 190, M. Seubert 170,
N. Vuolo 168.

High Sets — B. Simonsen 565,
G, Mehollck 534, C. Banko 529,
R. Einhorn 466, R. Schoelppk
457, M. Seubert 455.

Leaders — Trading Post 6314
41H; Cardell 59-46; Middlesex
Concrete 60-45; Wick Agency
58-47.

Kondryk To Enter
Notre Dame Univ.

WOODBRIDGE - All State
Offensive Tackle and a mem-
ber of the All-America High
School Team, John Kondryk
of Woodbridge High School
will continue his studies at
Notre Dame University.

The 6 foot 5, 225-pound sen-
ior was signed this morning to
a grant In scholarship by
Peter Martlalc, area scout for
the famed university.

Torre
Given
Award

ANNVILLE, PA. - Joe Torre,
Carteret, 'and Jerry Stauffer,
Sworlhmore, were awarded top
honors at the Twentieth Annual
All-Sports Banquet at Lebanon
Valley College^ on Saturday.

Horre, a defensive back on the
football team, received the John
F. Zola Memorial Award, The
winner of this award is selected
by the members of the football
squad. Instituted in 1962 by the
Lebanon Valley Varsity "L"
Club in memory of John F. Zola.
who died as a result of an in
jury In the 1962 grid opener, it
is given to the football player
showing the qualities of desire,
attitude, sportsmanship, and ini-
tiative paralleling those of the
late athlete.

Torre did a fine job of leading
the 1968 football squad to a 4-4
record against stiff opposition

"Tone is an aggressive defen-
sive back who has a lot of cour-
age and is a smart football play
er. Joe's fine attitude helped the
team this year even though we
suffered some heart-breaking de
feats," remarked Coach Bill
McHenry.

Torre, for the second straight
year, was named to both the All
MAC Squad in the Southern Divi
lion and the Honorable Mention
list on the All-State team.

Joe was also honored at the
conclusion of this year's home-
coming football game as the Out-
standing Senior Football Player.
an award which symbolizes his
outstanding contribution to the
team the last four y«ars.

Torre has won three varsity
football letters, three varsity
wrestling letters, and three var
sity lacrosse letters.

Last year Torre was selected
as one of two Most Valuable
Players on the football squad,
and has repeated that honor this
year.

The Most Valuable Player
Awards for the 1968-69 season
went to Torre and Bruce Dtcker,
Swarthmore, in football to John
Giiman, Windson, Conn., and
Terry Nltka, Abington, in cross-
country; to Stauffer and Frank
Kuhn, Lebanon, in basketball; to
Ed Thomas, Cresskill, N. J., and
Rich Kaufmann Huntingdon
Valley, in wrestling; to Terry
Light, Lebanon, and George
Glen, Chambersburg, in golf; to
Mike Shanfelder, Newmanstown,
and Giiman in track; and to Den
nis Mlsal, Red Lion, and Ton.
Cestare, Penn Wynne, in Li
cross*.

The schedule for the week of
June 2nd follows: — Thursday,
June Sth, first game 7:30 P. M.,
Darab'i Havern vs. Valiant
Alum.

Second game, 8:45 P. M., O1

DonntU's Tavern vs. G.A.T.X.
Friday, June 6, 7:45 P. M, -

Slovak A. C. vs. Russian Amerl
can Club.

REGISTRATIONS
ISELIN — Registrations are

being taken for the Pop Warner
Football Team, St. Cecelia's
Golden Knights. Boys, nine to
thirteen years of age, may reg-
ister any evening at th« Cam-
pana School of Muaic, 1170
Green Street, between 6 and 9
P.M.

Members of last year's team
must also register.

Complete
Printing

Service!

We Print

Business

Builders

Tour productivity and efficiency can get a bit

boost when^yon have well-printed forms and

letterheadito meet the twedi of jrotr business.

Whether yon need business forms . . . or Jut

the finest hi personalized stationery . . , 8EE

US FOR QUALITY!

Local Shooters
In Close Win

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood
bridge Police Pistol team shoot
Ing against the powerful South
Plainfleld Police, scored a "too
close for comfort" victory when
it won its fourth match out of
four starts by a meager three
point margin.

Team Captatai Andy Ludwig
of Woodbridge and Frances Yur-
ick of South Plainfleld scored
identical 298'i, South Plainfield's
Ed Tyler fired a 297 and his
team-mate Tom Bullock a 291
as Woodbridge's Charlie Banko
and Richie Alexander fired a 295
and 293. It wasn't until the final
phases of the match when Jerry
LaRocque holed his targets for
a 292 and Charlie Dasnuta of
South Plolnfield fired a 289 to
give Woodbridge Its three point
tdgt.

A final tally of the scores found
that:

WOODBRIDGC
Andy Ludwig 298
ChsrlU Banko 295
Rich Alexander 293
Jerry LaRocque 292

1178
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Frances Yurick 298
Ed Tyler 297
Tom Bullock 281
Charles Daihuta 289

1175
Team standings In the, Central

J e m y Police Laafut are:
W L

Woodbridge 4
Dunellen 4
South Plainfield S
South Brunswick 3
Perth Amboy 2

Area Winners in County Track Meet

BILL NOVO—of Woodbrldgc High wins 180-yard low hurdles at (lie
which the county record was broken in I9.lt. Old record WHS by (.
yard high hurdles in M.5.

<•( tv track meet held in Highland Park Saturday, In
-orge C'arty in 19.2 in 1964. Novo also took first in the 120-

S T E V E RICCIARDI—of John I'. Kennedy Memorial High School , Iselin, wins the 440-yard dash in 18.8. Second plare w a s taken
by J i m Cimig l ia , a lso of J .I K.

JOHN PAVUK—of Colonia Ilixli He l

F R E D GA8IOR—of Carteret High Is seen above as h e wins the long Jump at a distance of 21 f<x>< II inrhr«.
PHOTOS BY K O H I I U WICDZWIECKI

Piscataway 2
Middlesex County Park 2
New Bruntwick 2

6 Highland Park 1
Edison 1
East Brunswick 0
Madison Townihip 0

THF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

STREET, WOOOBRtO^E, NEW JERSFT 07095

Phone 634-1111 (Area Code 201)

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

Confidence
Discipline
Coordination
Team Spirit
Self Respect

A T

JUDO TECH
ST. GEORGE AVE.

COLONIA
382-3242

4CADEWT OPEN TO
SPECTATOR*

WEtiKDATS it
«AT. M

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 year*,
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Flllmore
LEADER PRESS
20 Green St.
Woodhrldge N. J.
(34-UU

Name • . - - Age

Street

Town Phone

C H A I N LINK

SIMON
SEZ
JtlJIt.f.loliewood, H.|,

oi i K i; 283-0300

249-2468
O p e n D a i l y 9 fi — W e d . Sc I ' r l . ' ( i l l 9

A
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I'Ol.ICK l l l S r i . V Y : Drsh'.nri! ;iml constructed liy IIIIMHIHTS <>f the Hdiscin Township Police De-
partment u;is exhibitrd in (he Iiibby of llic IMciilo Park Cinema last wr«'k. Italph Slicreiber of
tin- National Auto Theft Itmvaii holds a "lock i|-anri-pockrt-the key!" poster assisted by Sgt .
Robert I'alko. JFiKines dressed as police officers are in Hie real .

l » i a i \ K O H i : | I- K l . A I ' l , \ I \ i : i r N f ; t . I ' a l l i o e . i p h n n - : l i u i \ , i d i in Air. S c l i r e i b e r .

W H Y VO1I1! ( A l t < A N I'.l M i l l , I N S d u e i l t e i i i o i n l s In a n i i m l i i r (if k . y s I ' l l in r a n k H u t
« i i e s t o l e n t h i s y e a r in I ' id i son , t o l ! i < l i a i d l lf irvuf. l i a n d o f f d u t y p o l i e e i i i i m ; S u L I ' a l k o a n d
V i n c c n i D i l ' a n e , i ' r i n c r t o n U n i v e r s i t y S e c u r i t y O f f i c e r .

of Si hreilier and I'alltn.

O'Grady-Johnson Rites
Solemnized in Colonia

tnli«u>

. M, 1 , I I I

• K i l l " ( I

atoii.il

\'- «('
ie Hi

Hi.'

• I l l l "

i ;m
i l l

y i*

COLONIA — Rev. Samuel J .
performed the 1 P. M.

wedding, Saturday, of Miss Jo-
Ann Christine Johnson, daugh-
•pr of Mr. and Mrs. John Victor
Johnson. 47 Normandy Road,
and John Joseph O'Grady, son
>>< Mr and Mrs. Martin O'Gra-
''v )'>?. Liberty Street, South
Amiin/ Jit .Imhri Vianripy Roman
' atVuilif r'tiurt'b wan the setting

idrtiirpd nhovi" as he spokp tn
»li<nit ?llf» persons Monday
ni'.'ln in (he (beA Pierre Room
of Howard Johnson's Restaur-
ant flurlnj; the debate spon-
sored by HIP Woorfhrirtije
Vnutii,' HeiiKK t a|s. Tile f'>rm''r

b:iil (it h a v e I'arly

for the ceremony.
Miss Maryann Dorohovich ser-

ved a1!* maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Sandra
Johnson and Roseann O'Grady.
Spec 5C Martin O'Grady, U. S.
Army, brother of the' bride-
groom, was best man. Ushefs
were Clifford and Kenneth John
son.

Mrs. O'Grady attended Wowl
bridge Senior High School and
is Ptnpl'iyerl by Itf'A. Avpncl.
l l f T l i i i s b a n d i i l l c n r l c d K i i y i c

ville Hiytf Scbriol and is current
ly a t t end ing Middlesex County
(.'olfoge. He served in fIi*> U. S.
Navy, in Vieln.'im, ;ind is cm

Reynolds Mwtals,

"Peas In A Nutshell"
BY LONGlN W. MARZECK1

As it wus . . . .

In School Number One, Miss Randolph was the kindergarten-
teacher. Later she married Mr. Reynold^ who became the prin-
cipal. Before him was Mr. Dix from about 1917 or 1918. Now
tlii.s young lady must have had a fiiie way wiLh children. When
they grew up and started on their second fifty, years of life, they
still remember her and speak of her with that certain loving
tone of voice. There were times when it was hard for them to
decide . . . . whom did they like better . . . . their own mothers
or Miss Randolph? No greater tribute can be paid to a teacher
in that category in our estimation.

BPW Dinner Set
For Thursday

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by
the Carteret Business and Pro
fes.sional Women's Club for tho
installation dinner to be held
Thursday, May 22 at Catholic
War Veterans Hall.

Arrnn^omcnts for the affair
are in charge-of Elsie II. Bnrtpk.
The dinner fete will mark the
13th anniversary of the organ-
ization of the Carteret BPW
Club.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

ON TEENAGE MOTHERS

Section II (b), The members or laid the erection of a family bomb shelter
department shall reeelv* the following; and/or (all-out she l ter" «.
annual salary: Section 118.2 — Delete

Director of Welfare (6,840.00; Section 118.3 -- Insert in .ird Tin* "IUtu
'• Clerk mino.OO. or $7.00 per thousand dollars."

SECTION VI. That Section « (b) nf thei Section US 1 — Delete the entire wimi-
aforesaid ordinance Is amended lo read. ins , and insert in place thereof tlie tol-
as follows: jlowinc:

Section 6 (b). The members of said "DcmoUtloa — The let Tor a permit
department ihnll receive the follow-jtor Hie demolition of an accessory
ing nnnual Baliiry: |hiruciure liiivinj,' no e\c;naintn or foun-iH-

Sewage I* I Hil t Supi'ilnlenilcutitioil lielnvv grade shall IK* one d.^iftr
$nj)OO,IIO; Svwcr.-icc Uepairmnnri tSl.OO) wllh no ro'juirenvnl for *!i'i"'",t
$.l..~iu per hour: Assistant Kev.cr-,of the hereinafter mentioned him, ,.|
use Hrpaiinuin s:i-'.'S per hour; :money. The fee (or a permit for n.i
flay shift pump Million operator: demolition of a huildini: or .-.iiii'm a
$.1.25 per hour Ijilxir 1'orcmun »liall be Seven Dollars (<.;.oi>>. In

i>er houi ; OuLsidr Se«er-
L ! h l

i ;
Labtiicr $!I.J5 IMM- hour; l.a-

S2.% per hour: und Shill

lion to the permit IPC tin'
i h h H i l dwith the KulldMK lllllri.il

. . . . . the permit Is Issund a Kllaianleed !
pump station operators $3,10 purjmoncy not esri-cding jainno 'Ihi:
hour ihhall he retained hy the Tuwnstni

7 <b> of w'""^»! '»>?..,»(•)"!""' .'.'• !••

.-.I I

SKCTION VII. That Section
the aioreiiiiil ordinance is ninended

played ball in a vacant lot on KiKsSlreet that is now occupied by
several -brick houses. Those were the days when little children
wore rompers; those a lit.tle older wore short pants with back
(lours secured by two buttons; and the much older boys wore
knickers. At that time, the age of a youngster could be guessed
at quite well, just by noting the clothing he wore. During his
first teen year, he .graduated to LONG PANTS . . . . and then the

entire world knew that he had become a MAN! There was some-

Philadelphia - The Philadc!
All of the side streets around this school were dirt. The boys ,phia School Board began a

v
j ruud a.s follmv-s:

S i i l i o n 7 i b l .

to perform and maintain ih«-
i l t i i th10 th

The memhers nf the

satisfaction o! the ISuildinj; (Hi
a perinil nf six vceKs In ins.

thing olsc in one piece kiiown as
thu union suit. There was one thing wrong with it and on account
of it, a young fellow could not help but squirm and shift around
in his school seat. This costume . . . . it looked just like one on
the clothesline . . . . had a tendency to creep up and bind.

• • • -

Many homes were removed and many families were displaced
when the turnpike cut through Fulton StreeJ.. Just about where
the median strip is now, was formerly the horiie of the Bellancas
and the Tobaks. The railroad tracks formed the border for the
backyards in that area. When there was nothing to do, 'the
youngsters used to sit andwatch the trains go by. They waved
at the engine crew who in turn wouldac'knowledge them. Those

men were the heroes then, and many a young lad dreamed of the
day when he, too, could be an engineer anu blow the whistle at
all the grade Crossings. As a note in passing, the driver of a
Pennsy locomotive, model K-4, with the number of 1351, must
have been the greatest of them all. At a later date, probably in
the forties, he let a growing boy put on his white cap, sit on the
important right side and .put his hand on the throttle. An incident
like this is never forgotten. This young man grew up and be
came a credit not only to his own family, but also to his parents.
Today he works near th« railroad . . . . and he seems every once
in a while to get that faraway, wishful look in his eye when he
hears the trains go by, warning trespassers of the right of way
with the blasts of their electric horns. He is a descendant from
one of the older families in our town . . . . the Ben Lattanzio
who wroks in the Post Office.

• « •
Passing by . . . .
There was no modern plumbing as today and one of the most

distasteful chores was the maintenance of that little house out in
the back yard. It seemed that in this area of Jersey, the Sears,
Roebuck catologs were in more demand. In other places around
the country, Montgomery and Ward bad the monopoly. Heally it
did not matter . . . . because they all had pictures to look at.
These little structures were subject to the pranks of the goblins
around Hallowe'en by being stuffed with all kinds of junk, or
(urned over . , . or even bodily removed to some absurd location,
such as a front yard or flower garden. Pulton Street had been
a dirt road, and during the summer time, it was ground to a fine
ankle deep powder by the traffic. Not there anymore are the
Ncilsens, the Pastors, the Sommers. the Winfield Finns, the Ka-
nies, the Leonards, the Dunhams, the Chomas, the Mullins the
Karkas, the Scanlons, the Gersleys, the Lucks, or the Vinczes'. In
the same neighborhood, just several blocks away, Mr. Remack
served, the working man in the present location of the Blue Bar.
Then, just as now, one had to navigate a series of steps to gain
entrance.

Gone but remembered . . , . .

There was the milkftmn;... the sojourner of the night. It was
a truism in those days . . vwhen you came home with him . . .
you were out till morning. This ambassador of the dairy saw
much . . . offered free transportation, slow but sure . . . and never
remembered a thing. Those of you who have never heard this
traveler of the night, with a batch of clinking bottles in a wire
ha ml basket, joined with a soft whistling tune.xplus his soft, firm
step to and from the porches combined with the~e%>-clop clop of
the hooves of his horse, have really missed a sonata^ Man and
animal were a team. As the driver made his rounds from house
to house, the beast moved the wagon to the next stop . /v-^nd
wailed, When a customer discontinued the service, he still halt-
ed. The man though . . . probably from force of habit, and the
horse . . . maybe in memoriam. Who knows?
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project whereby teen-age
nant junior and senior
school girls could finish their ed
ucation. They continue school In
segregated classes in neighbor
hood stores right through child
•birth. Now there are six classes
taking care of 220 girls, all un
wed.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE 69-8 -*").

AN-ORDrNANCE TO AMEND AN OR'
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDtNWNCK
TO ESTABLISH, MAINTAIN AND RE
G U I J V T E AND CONTROL A PAID FIRE
DEPARTMENT AND FORCE WIT11LN
THE BOROUGH OK CARTERET: TO
PRESCRIBE AND ESTABLISH KM.VS
AND REGULATIONS FOR THE GOV-
ERNMENT AND DISCIPLINE THERE-
OF: AND TO PRESCRIBE TICEIR PU
TIES AND FIX THEIR COMPENSA
TION."

BE IT AXD IT IS HEREBY ORDM.M
ED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF
THE BOROUGH OF GARTERET THAT:

SECTION 1. Section 2 of the a/ore
said ordinance be and the rame Is here
by amended to read as follows:

SECTION 2. Each paid fireman shall
be paid the following annual salary
or compensation.

A. Fire Superintendent $9,400.on
n. Fire Captains 8.750.00
C. Engineers

1st year $6,950.00
2nd year S7..150.00
3rd year $7,850.00
4th year It (hereafter $8,350.00

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall
retroactive to January 1* 1969.

The foregoing ordinance was Introduced
at a meeting of the Council of the Bor>
ough of Carteret held May 20, 1%9 when
It was adopted on first reading. The said
ordinance will be further considered on
second reading for final adoption at
meeting of said Council of the Borough of
CarU'rct on June 2, 1969 at 8:00 P. M
Council Chambers, Borout'h Hall, Cook*
Avenue, Carteret, N. J. at which time
and place all persons Interested wiU be
given an opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Cerk

L.P. 5/21/M $11.04

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received,for 38 UNCLAIMED
AND JUNK MOTOR VEHICLES, PUR-
SUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF N. J

By the Borough of Carteret. by the
Clerk of the Borough of Carteret. Borough
Hall, Cooke Ave.. Carteret, New Jersey
up to 8:00 P . M. on June 2, 1969 t t Which
time they will be opened and publicly
read.

The above vehicles m a y be Inspected
by any person or party Interested at any
time up to said time of sale at Ilarach's
Junk yard on Beverly St. in Carteret
N. J.

The vehicles are sold In junk condition
and so is without warranty or represen-
tation of any kind. Successful bidder or
bidders is required to remove the vehicle
or vehicles sold to him or them within
fourteen days from the date sold, the
Borough shall not be reaupnslble for their
safe keeping pending tlnie between sale
and removal. Said vehicles sold In bulk
lot.

A deposit of 10% of the bid price shall
be submitted with each bid as evidence
of good faith and security of due delivery,
which deposit may be cash or certified
check.

Successful bidder, will be required M
furnish a preformance bond In an amount
of not less than the total of I he accepted
bid.

The Mayor and Council reserves (he
right to reject any and all bids BY THE
OKDEK OF THE MAYOR AND COUN-
CIL.

PATRICK POTOCNIQ
Borough Cerk

'. 5/21/69 (9.B4

V ORDINANCE # 6 8 *
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING THE ANNUAL SALARY
OF THE MAYOR AND MEMBERS OF
THE COMMON C O U N W J J OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF CARTEHET".

BE IT AM) IT IS HEREBY ORDAIN-
ED BY THE COMMON COIfNCIL OF
THE BOROUGH OF OABTERET THAT:

IBCTION 1. Section 1 of the afore-
id ordinance be and the same la here-

by amended to read as follows:
SECTION 1. The Mayor nf the Bor-
ough of Carteret shall receive an an-
nual salary of $2,300.00.

SECTION 2. Section J of th« aforesaid
ordinance be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows:

SECTION 5. This ordinance shall take
effect immediately after passage an<]
publication as provided by taw and
shall be retroactive to January 1,
19B9 wherever permitted by law. ,

The foregong ordinance was introduced
at a meeting of the Council of the Bor-

ugh of Carteret held May 20, 1969, when
d di

consider-
ed on second reading for final adoption
at a meeting of said Council nf the Bor-
ough of Carteret on June 2, 1969 at 8:1)0
P.M. Council Chambers, Borough Hall,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret. N. J. at which
time and place all persona interested will
b« given an opportunity lo be iieard,

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Cerk

L.P. 5/21/69

ORDINANCE #69-4
AN ORDINANCE; TO AMEND AN OR-

DLVANCE BNTITL.KD "AN ORDINANCE
CRBATINO VARIOL'S OFFICES AND
POSITIONS OF KMFlflYMENT IN THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET: PRESCRIB-

I N G THEIR DUTIES AND FIXING

^ D ORD\IN-
ED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF

T S ! R E ? i 'SECTION 1. That Section 1 (b) of
aforesaid ordinance is amended to
aj follows:

Section 1 <bV The members of said
department shall receive the follow-
ing annual salary:

The BorotiBh Cleric, $8,(00.00; The
Aasitant Borough Clerk 18,000 W,
Both the. BoroujTh Clerk and the

because of other coinmitaieuU.

May 2.'i — Memorial Services sponsored by Veterans' Groups ' was ^"P1^ °" (lr!t reading
and firemen in First Presbyterian Church (Old White""" ordu""K1<! wl" "" furUlw co

Church). All residents of Woodbridge Township invited.
May 28 — 300th Anniversary Program sponsored by Court Mer-

cedes, Catholic Daughters of America. Frank Murphy
of the 300th Anniversary Committee, speaker.

May 30 — At 10:00 A.M., re-enactment of Washington's stop-over
in Woodbridge on his way to the inauguration in New
York City. Washington stayed overnight at the Cross

< Keyes Inn — now the site of the Knights of Columbus
Home at the corner of Main Street and Amboy Avenue.
At 10:30 A.M., expanded Memorial Day Parade to pay
honor to the servicemen of all wars.
Parade to stop briefly at the site now occupied by
Methodist church for re enactment of the raising of the
first 13-star flag in Woodbridge by Janet Gage. Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Novak of 300th Anniversary Committee to
take part of Janet Gage.

JUNE
June 14 15 — Old Fashioned Country Fair in Merrill Park to

mark the granting of the charter to Woodbridge by King
Charles II in June of 1669. Fair to be open from noon
until 11 P.M.

JULY
July 4 — Expanded Fourth of July celebration in Merrill Park

with many activities geared to the 300th anniversary
year, sponsored by the Woodbridge Township Recreation
Department.

July 18 — Drum and Bugle Corps Competition. "Music in Splen-
dor", with 300th anniversary keynote. Sponsored by
Saints Drum and Bugle Corps of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, at John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Stadium, Iselin, under lights from 8:00 P.M., to
11:30 P.M. Township's Colonial Guard to post colors.

SEPTEMBER
September 5 and 6 — New Jersey State Exempt Firemen's As-

sociation Convention and Parade. Parade will be lield
September 8 and will bav«, 300th Anniversary as theme.

Dedication of monumerftg in memory of
Parker who printed fir»t newspaper in the State
of New Jersey in Woodhridge and In memory of Jonathan
Dunham who (Tan the first grist mill fn the State here.
Cerpirmnips to f>p hp|rl m Trinity Episcopal and First
Preibyterian Churchyards. Reception in Trinity Fellow
ship Hall. Dare to he Arinrmnred.

September 22 — 300th Anniversary Concert, U.S. Marine Corps
Hand, ^'resident's own) ftftonsoreri by Rotary Club of
Wofi'Ubrklge at Woodfori'lflfi Senior ffigh School Auditor-
ium. Two performances at 2:00 P. M. and 8:15 P. M,

NOVF.MBKH}
Novertiber IS — Formal Tercentenary Rail, at Seven Arche.i,

[Vrtli Amboy
1 Novwnber 21 ~ Joint ThanKsgivlnf i«rvic«*. ...-•

$9.36

tlie
real

department *h.ill •eccive the applu'iint fails to properly
^maintain the win k within tli (liiv mi. r

tant Superintendent $9.IX».00; S|Or-
aso llomn Clerk JK.500.on; Mfcha-

( nic f:l,50 per hour; Jleuvy Equip-
ment Ojk>rau>r $.'*,3.i per hour:
Kijuipmont Operator Sweeper S.1.-H)

then the Building Official ni.iy CIU-M
such work lo tie done and [>ro\ ide pru}>.r
maintenance and pay the i oil Ui-'i.-.f
from said deposit, Any Mima n'ui;iii)injj

iter deduction of said costs shall IK' U -

hour:
S'l-15 per hour; Maintenance Men
$:I.I3 per hour; Sanitation Truck

1 ' Seclionj 11

Driver S3.1 j per hour: Truck
Driver $.1.10 per huur; Sanitation

Seclionj 119.0, 119,1, 119.2 and 119.3
Delete

Section 120.0 and 120.1 — Delete
Seulion 121.6 — Sinning in line ti. oe-

Lahorer M.Sj'ner hour; 1'ark At-;leli> Ihe following: "the UM* troup, in ac-
tcmlant $2.90 per hour; Laboreri cordance wilh the provision ot article 2,
JJ.90 per hour; I'arl time Labor-jthe Tire grading as defined in srtU'lu 2,
er SI.35 to SJ.iij per :iour; andtable )(i. the maximum live load on all
part time ••atrnlincn SI.35 peri floors as prescribed in article 7, tho IK>
hour, There shall be a foremen
in the Public Workj Department
who shall

p
in addition to

his regular hourly late , $600.00
ll hl
g y

annually, payable femi-monlhly.

cupancy load in the building and all
parts thereof as defined in article 2 tod
article 6, and"

Section IL'3.3 — Insert In blank spaca
in lino 6, "Two Hundred 1*200.00)", and

SECTION VIII. This ordinince
be retroactive to January 1. 19M.

The foregoing ordinance was introduc
ed at
Boroi
when
The said ordinance will be turther cun-

•hilll 'n ""8 1 delete "one (1) year" and IMctt
in place thereof, "'thirty (JD) days".

Section 1-1.2 — In line 4 delete "thaU
:ss than . •

dollars"
'shall ha

lo a fine of not more than two

he foregoing ordinance was inlroduc- ^^'"a " * • ' . - "} ""? /* a ™
at a meeting of tho Council of thc|hc liable to a fine of not less thi

ough of Carteret held May 20, 1*9 dollars or more than _••••••• ••
in it wa« adopted on tirst reading- a n l 1 l n s o r t i n hc" ""XK<>1-
, ulri nnllninn, will lu. nmhar »,,n. liable lO a fl»e Of ™>t m O r « >

lidered on second reading for final adop-
tion at a meeting of said Council of the
Borough of Carteret on June 2, 1%9 at
8:00 V. M., Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J. ai
which time and place all persona inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be
h«»rd.

PATRICK POTOCNIO
Borough Clerk

L.P. S/21/69 $44.80

hundred ($2OU.) Dollars or by Imprison-
ment not exceeding ninety (90) days, or
both snch fine and imprisonment. Each
day that a violation continue! shall ba
doemed a separate offense."

Section 127.3 — Insert In the blank
•pace in Ihe second Tine "Twenty-live
(»25.00) Dollars".

Section 200.0 — Insert In blank spac* in
third (name of municipality) "Township
of Woodbridge."

Section 200.2 — Inert In blank spaca
In third line <name of municipality*n third e
•Township of Woodbridge".

S i 5063 I li
Tp
Section 506.3 - In

"eighteen <18) ipchei"
(24) Inches".

71

line *, Chang*
to "twtntyfovir

Section 711.1 - In line 2, chanaa
'twenty (20)" to "thirty (30)", and delete

the «eeond sentence of i v h Section.
Section 7J3.3 — In line 3 !ollowin« the

words "on piles", delete the balance of
the sentence.

Section 825.3 — In both of the tables
In said Section deleta the entire Un»-j
across beginning with the words "5/18

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of Ihe Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, held on 'he 20lh day
of May, 1969, the following Ordinance
was Introduced and read; and paved on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE GOVERNINQ THE
DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION. ALTERA-
TION, ENLARGEMENT. EQUIPMENT,
REPAIR, DEMOLITION. REMOVAL
CONVERSION, USE, OR MAINTEN-
ANCE OF ALL BUILDINGS AMD
STRUCTURES AND THE INSTALLA- E,7h'reu7ir;~Ais(i, In both of said t»bu«
TION OF GAS APPLIANCES AND GAS!Z , 1 , , l h , entire lines across beginning
PIPING. KNOWN AS THE BUILff lLNr.^hthi words "3/8 inch rough" and in-
CODE OF T11E TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-1^"" „ place of each such lines " I S
BRIDGE, PROVIDING KIR THE I S b i : - ; ^ rouRhle) 16 . . . . 16 . . 16".
ANCE OF PERMITS. COLLECTION OriAUo, add lo the nnk-s appearing at the
KEES, MAKING OF lNSPIXTlONS.^a ' o f , a | d Section the following: "Nota
PROVIDING PENALTIES t OR THE , e ) _ Whenever 3/8 inch lough plywood
VIOLATION THEREOF AND REPEAL- iT used such shall be of certified ix-
ING ALL OTHER ORDINANCES OR1!..!,,,. 't\M grade and the .naximum
PARTS THEREOF IN CONFLICT
THEREWITH,

UE IT ORDAINED I1Y THE MUNICI-
PAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1 ADOPTION OP BUILD-
ING C O D E

That five certain documents, three (3)
copies of each of which are on file In
the Offlc* of the Municipal Clerk <A the
Township of Woodbridge, being marked
and designed
BUILDING CODE.

Ihe "BOCA Basic
1965 Edition", and

"BOCA Basic BUILDING CODE, AC-
CUMULATIVE SUPPIJ0MENT 1%8",
and the "BOCA Abridged BUILDING
CODE, 1965 Edition", and the "BOCA
Abridged BUILDING CODE, ACCUMULA-
TIVE SUPPLEMENT 1988". ail as pub-
lished by the Building Officials Confvr-
r iue of America, Inc , and the "AMER-
ICAN STANDARD INSTALLATION OF
GAS APPLIANCES AND GAS PIPING -
ASA Z21.30-1964, NFPA No. 54-1964",
adopted by the National Fire Protection
Association on May 20. 1964, and endorsed

horizontal spnns. under all load oomli-
tions, shall be 16 Inches."

Sectisn 855.2 — In third line of table,
delete the wordj "5/16 inch" and Insert
in place thereof "3/B inch certified ex-
terior glue grade".

Section "Jo.21 — Deleta
Section B55.4 — In line 6. change "fif-

teen (15) Inchrs" to "fourteen HI)
lnche«". Also, delete the last sentence
and Insert the following in place thereof:
"Sill plates shall be double 2 inch i I
Inch members."

Section 13HI121 — In blank space ia
second Une Insert "six (6i".

Section 1308.22 — In blank space in
second line insert "six (ii)".

Sections 1-M.O, 14011.1 1408.2 and 1W 3
- Delete.

C. AMENDMENTS TO "I!O('\ Ml-
Rll>GED BUILDINU CODE, 19CS Kill-
TION"

Section 10O.O — In»i"rt in blank sr>.ir»
(name of slate) in Iii» 5, "New J I T S I H ' ,
and in blank »|>ace (name nl I.HMIKIIMI-
lly) in line «, "Township ol w<iod!>ri«jsr".

Section 100.1 — Insert In blank (.part
(name ,of municipality) in line 2. "Tom

by the American Standards Association,'ship ot Woodbridge", and In blank sparo
Inc., on September 18, 1964, be and they | n line 2 (name of state) "New Jersey".

H I S
$7.00 per thousand
to $250,000.00 *500

are all hereby adopted a* tlw 3U1LDLNG
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, for control of
buildings and structures u herein pro-
vided; and each and all of the regula-
tions, provisions, penalties, c-mditions
and terms of the aforesaid five (5) docu-
ments are hereby referred to, adopted
and made part hereof ,a* If fully net out
in thfcs Ordinance, with the additions, in-
sertion, deletion* and changes, as de-
scribed In Section* 2 and 3 of this Or-
dinance. A copy of each of the aforesaid
five (5) documMU U annexed to this
Ordinance, and three (3) copies of each
of the aforesaid document* have been
placed on file in (he office of the Munici-
pal Clerk upon the Introduction of this
Ordinance and will remain on file und
until final action la taken on thin Ordin-
ance for the use and examination ol the
public, and further will'remain on file
In the office o< the Municipal Clerk m
long as this Ordinance is In effect for
the use »nd examination of the public.
SECTIOW 2 ADDITIONS, INSERTIONS,
DELETIONS *.ND (UANOKS

A, AJUENDMKNTS TO THE "BOCA
Basic BUILDING CODE, 1965 LDI- across beginning with the words "5OS
T I 0 1 V linch rounh". Also, In both of said trl.lea

Section 100.1 — In line 8 Insert in delete the entire linen across liesinning
blank spaces (name of municipality)! with the words "3/8 inch rough" »ni u>-

Section 1015 — Insert In blank *p.
in Une 5, "not more than Two lluii'lnil
($200 00)", and insert in blank space in
line 6 '•thirty (30)".

Section 10431 — Change Tablt. I to
read as follows:
VALUATION OF WOKK

0 $100,000.00
Over $100,000.00
per thousand
Over f250,000.00 U> 1500,000 00 $3.00
per thousand
Over 1500,000.09 $1 00
per thousand

Note: Minimum fee of $7.00. Any valua-
tions of sums of less than a thiiiuaral
dollars shall be computed to the Dearest
thousand.

Also, add the following table:
ADDITIONAL PEBMIT

GAS FIRED FURNACKS . . . . I10 0O
OIL FIIIED FURNACES SIO.O*
DWELLING OIL BURNER TANKS •
(up lo 1,000 GAL. CAPACITY) $5*0
Section 104.7 — Insert in blank spaaa

(name of state) In line 4, "New Jersey'',
Section 110.95 — Deleta ,
Section 1114 — In both of tha U h l u

in said Section deleta tho entire lirt

"Township of Woodbridge , and In line
7 insert In blank apace (name of munici-
pality) "Township of Woodbridge "

Section 108 — Pursuant to Section 109
of the Basic Building Code, herelofor*
enacted a s an Ordinance in this Town-

hi th f l l i

/ g >
jert In place of each such lines "3/8 incji
rough i f ) 16 16". Also,
add to the notes appealing at th* end
of said Section the following: "Note <»
Whenever 3/B Inch rough plywood p
used, such shall be of certified n U r i n r

d p
in Ordinance in this Town- . „ . , . „ . . « . _. ™

ship, the following Rules and Kegulalions! glue grade, and the maxunum hori
•re hereby promulgated:

After the Issuance of
Permit and before 'he

i tal spans, under all load conditions, shall
Building be 16 inches."

» Certification ot Occupancy for a
Section II1S1 — In line 7, after tha

word "official": delete the rest <,f I ha
Principal" Building as defined byisentence and Insert in place thereof:
the Zoning Ordinance of the Town i "One Inch T It G; 3/8 Inch certified ex-
ship of Woodbridge, the holder of
the Building Permit must request
an inspection from the Building
Department at the following times:
«. After the digging of the trench?!

for the footings and before the
pouring of the concrete for the
footings.

b. After the foundation Is crn-
ntrueted and before it is back-
filled.

terior glue grade plywood or 'U/32 inia
Insulated Board."

Section l ls .4 — In line 4, changa
"eighteen (18) inches" to "twenty four
(24) inches".

Section 116.53 — Following the) »or.1 '
"No wood posts shall he i<jed", deleta
Ihe balance of said Section. *

Section 117.(1 — Delete, together wim
all Sections 117.1 through 117 99

SECTION 3. FIEE LIMITS KRTAB-
c. After the framing Is completed MSHICD. That fire limits in the T»wn-

and before the closing In or'ship of Woodhrldge for building purposes
lathing.

d. After the structure Is complete,
ly finished for final inspection.

No work shall be done for the next

only as defined snd described In lh«
"BOCA Bs>ic BUIIJMNO, CODE, 1<* J
Edition" and "BOCA Abridged Br i l . t i -
ING CODE, 1965 Edition" established u

s ta l e of construction unless and until;follows:
the Building Department has lrtspecf«i| A. Fire District # 1 — Is all the pm-
and approved tha prior stages of eon- !mISM located in the B S Highway RUM-
itructlon In accordance with Ihe above n<"M Zra)», B-2 Ott iml Business "e th e
mention** schedule of Inapertlons.

It sbaU be the responsibility of the
Holder «f trie Building Permit to notify
th« Building Department when the

and B-l Neighborhood Business Z"iv m
described in lht Woodbridge Township
Zoning O d l

B. FiFire Di.«rpi-t # 2 - 1 * til th« pr«-
Astistant Borough Cleric'M,00o.0Oj structure is ready fnr the various afore- m " " « Inraied in all rf*io>nijal rnn*s «»
are In lieu of f w , hut they shall I mentioned inspections. When «uch in- desrnrvri in the Woodbridge To«-n»hip
be entitled to receive all fees as!ipeetions are requested hy the H o H r r : z " ' n S Ordinance.
may be allowed from time to time
by law. The Clerk-Typist $5,100.00.

SECTION II. That Section 2 (b) ol
the aforesaid ordinance is amended to
read as follows:

Section 2 (b) The members of said
department shall receive ihef follow-
ing annual salary:

Tax Collector-Treasurer $10.00000:
Assistant Tax collector $SJOO.00;

bws ide I-ire Limit* — sre »!!
luded if1

District £1 and 2 shall be

of the Building Permit, the Building De- | C.
partment shall make ouch Inspections
within 24 hours after notification,

2. All Downspouts are to be connected as outside fire limits.
underground to the i(utt*r line or as <1i•> S! ( TION 4. R K P E . t l . m . All ""di-
rected by the Township Engineer snrl nances and p.irt< of ordinances In ' n-
must be shown on the Plans filed with'flict or Inconsistent with trie pro• !«:• • •»
the application for the Buildiiw Permit I of this ordinance are hereby rcpe.i •••• m

3. Location survey prepared by a II- the extent of such conflict or incoiwn
censed professional engineer and/or i m d tenrles.
surveyor shall be filed with ths Building SFXTION 5. SAVING C M r s p . If m vnd Assistant clerk Bookkeeper s

$5,700.00. Inspector upon completion ol the founfla- section or part of thij ordinance
SECTION III. That Section 3 (b) of'tion walls of the respective building andi'be declared Invalid by ths iudirmi-rrt ,rf

the aforesaid ordinance is amended to no inspection need be made until such any court of competent Jurisdiction, sm-h

ing u follows
"A permit to demolish or remove s
bulMinf shall not be Issued until the

re*d as follows:
Section 3 (bl. The members of said
department shall 'receive the follow-
ing annual salary:

Tax Assessor $4,950.00 and Clerk
Typist $5,000,00.

SECTION IV. That Section 4 of the
aforesaid ordinance shall be utiended to;

J a m e ! »ad u fcuows i
Section 4. There Is hereby created
the Department of Buddings ami
Grounds:

(a) Said depirtrripnt shall consist
of the Bnil'lInK lispeetnr; HTI ing
Offlcfr: Builrlinu Munt n i f » work-
er: Building S w i r e Worker; Bur. j S»Hi"n 11*1 — f'h»n/(»
ough Hall Anne« Building Service j^rmii lo b»«in worlt for n
Worker. [Ion alr*r»fl'in, r*fnmsl nr
(b) The members ^ ^alrl nopart ' Insf rrper̂ Mon Bh»ll h* Inmeil
nvnl shall rewivn lh« followlnj - ••• - - '--•• '- "•'- -- '

location survey is filed. \ section or part shall be deemed to he
Section 116.2 — A new Section, known severable from the remainder of the Or-

Section 116.2. Is hereby added, read-dinance which shall not be affected bj
any such Judgment.

SECTION «. EFFECTIVE DATE. This
Ordinance shall be in fall force and ef-bulMing shall not be Issued until the

applicant has supplied a certificate or'frct Immediately after final adoption and
other evidence from a qualified ex-'publication according to law,
terminator that all neceisary work n . i SECTION 7. SIIORT TITLE. The sh«r»
boon performed to Insure ihe exter- title of thii Ordinance shall h« "Building
mination am) eradication of penli, rn-jCode of the Township of WrwdhrMge"
d-nt<, and vermin of si) sorts Irran JfWEPH VEMYO
and st the pnvnlms within I r t n i n - Pr»»idmt nf >h»

i ishl» tirp» prior to
permit.1'

(or th»
rjf\r-

r«m«im »n 'ita In «••
pu'-ip*! ' l"rlc f'«r p'iKUff

In tntf
'irhrfrtf-i
'r '"lil'l
until the ['•"'«»

Kullrllng Impeetor »•».? VI fi'i: limn-
ing Of liter Vi.m): Huilding Main-
tenance Worker-<(lfii)O.ri(); nnllillnif
Servire Worker $/..:'MOD; nnrrmgh

.Serv|r-eHall Annric Ituililine .Serv|r-e volvrrl
Wnrher SI.inn f(i fi f —Ii.-«

SrCTKlN V. 'Ih.u Vinui i -, nn r.f ihf f . - r . t
aforrsnid nrdlnanca Is »nwnd«d lo read j I1

an (oliowfi

p« f'fr* hrp gU'mn th»* SJll/1 nr'Un
I M f'r'h*r efirvirt^<y1 fof ftrml
hv «ai'l '/iijrKil at s wfiilur

prr^frib*'! tn fhii nWmn «hall have rrifMng iff that bn'lv f/> b* hil/f In I'1*
lie .̂n p»i'l l/i tile iMiilrllni! official or oth»r! f'nunr il fharrit^r at UIB M'lhlr'lpul R'liH-
.•milKtri/Tl timnirlpal njjenry, nor shall inp, WonfHirirl?*. N" J , on W^'ln^^lav.
an ainenilmo.m (o a permit wn»Hqit..itlni!ith» 4th nav of June, l*>1, »t II n\- lwk In
»n aiMlikmal tun becanw of an Incren.v th» evoniiii!, .if which plarn and trm« »H
In Ilin estimated rost of thn work In-Uieniont Ihrfreitfitl will hn niven an nf>.

hp npproveff nntll the ftddifhnn

l n \ c tuM'n itiild, [Toildirl. hnw
f liuitiin-; nf tins ['.irjitjl :lpli

< for (h« IVIH'IIIK nf feei .•.lull

nnirv to lie heartl rf»nr^rnln?

|
r

" i , i , . . , - ^ • • • . tn j
F I 1

i
r

i A ' ' I • • . • • , r I i p • • ,
 L

* i

not »vul» to a buUdiidj iwrmrt IMIMO torJLP. ijil/«i

.inSKI'll V. VALBN'Il
Clark
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LICGAL NOTIPFS

ORDINANCE # « M
AS ORDINANCE TO KST\BI,1SII.

LEGAL NOTICES

•tailed on or within public and private
butldlnis as will t i lh« Installation ol

LEGAL NOTICES
the Township nf Woodbridge.

„ - 8KCT1ON « PENALTY FOR VIOLATION
M M V H I N . HHUIUI.4.TE AND CONTROL coniiuiiun that connect the Installations Any person. Him or corporation who
A I'Oi.KK DEPARTMENT IN THE MOB-"" • aupply of slectrlclty and Ihe lnsial-. shall violate any of Ihe provUlons of this

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
It lo be provided by Ih* town ptymtnt hereby tuthorlied to execute said notes on Tuesday. June 3, 1961 from 7 A.M. to
hereinafter appropriated to finance said and lo issue salt) notea In such form a s H P.M. (Current Time) for the purposes
imrpote, and 15) the estimated maximum (hey may adopt in conformity with law. ,,f sleeting ol Iht County Committees of
amount of bonds or notes necessary in |The power lo determine any mntlrr.i s>olitioal Partlea

Democratic Party Irom each Dlatrlctm 6 Thf polity members of the I""1 herruf as II herein lully »fl (firth. c.iiuwti'ncy. nml Hi if ordinance shall be
HainuKli I'd Her Dt'iMrtnii'nt iliall r e * 1 " 1 the additions and changes set lorllijln. lull force and effect immediately upon
cnve nn annual salary as herein- herein, and all Inslallallonsi repairs ami; its adoption ami Iti publirallon, ai pro-
—. 1 • _ • » . . • _ . ft t f n i ' n t l i i r t a n / ^ 1 ^ - ^ _ t **_ I * ioll L i u i L . - ..I.I _1 L* - . I I . . .alter net lorlh
• • < hid
h • IV|>uty ChM
«' - Captain
fl1 l.ifiitenanls

Idi'niifiralion O/Iicer
S

l»t .vear
1'nil Year
*r<l year

rear
d

IIO.JOO.OO
(10,000.00
•9,l>00.00
»9,200.IK>
$9,100.00
Sl.8O0.OO

17.000.00
17.400.00
t7.9O0.0O
$« .40000

alterations ol electrical work within theivlued by law.
{Township of Woodbridge. from the t/fec- SECTION I
• live date of this Ordinance.shall be pen
formed In accordance with Ita provisions.

A copy of the aforesaid "National ,ance be declared uncimstllullonal or In
Electrical Code. 19611 Edition" in .mnexrd
tu thin Ordinance, and three" en copies
of trip same have been placed on file in
the office o( the Municipal Clerk upon the

Should any section, paragraph, ten
tence, clause or phrase of this ordln-

valid for any reason, the remaining por-
tlona of thia ordinuncc shall not .be af-
fected thorcby and shall remain In full
force and effect, and to this end the

jintroduction of thia Ordinance, and wlllj provisions of thli ordinance are hereby

r
• Ml drli-clivrs (fxcept Identifies-

tion Oflircr) shall receive SIMM
annually in addition lo the til-
arics set (onh »bove.
ON 2. That Section 7 of the!
l ordinance ia amended to read ,s!SECTION 1

remain on file and until final action is
taken on thia Ordinance for the" uw and
examination of the public, and limner
will ri'mam on file in the office nf the
Municipal Clerk so tons as this Ordinance
Li In effect for the uac and exam-nation
of the public.

PROCEDURES FOR IN
I8PKCTION AND APPROVAL

*riion 7. in addition to the annual! No person, firm or corporation »h»l!
salary, the members of ln< Police hereaiter inatall, receive, renew or «»•
l>opartmem ahall receive a »alary
liniirrvity as Igllows:
a • After 5 yeari ',-j',
l> - After 10 years !'•„
<• • Afier 15 years l " j r ;
'I - After 20 years 2'%, ,

SUCTION 3. This ordinance ahall be
retroactive t» January 1, 1969.

tend electrical wire or conductors lo be
used for the trananilaalon of electrical
current for electric light, heat or power
purposes In existing buildings, structures
or outdoor electrical dlsplayi or ilgns or
in Uie conatrucllon, reconstruction, al-
teration or repair of buildings, structures
or' outdoor electrical displays or signs,

The IrMonoing ordinance was introduced;wlthoul " r " applying for and obtaining

declared to be severable.
SECTION »

This ordinance shall become effective
Immediately after final adaption and
publication accordinf to law.

JOSEPH NEMVtl
President ol the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice i* further given that laid or-
dnance wll be further considered for final
pauage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldge, N. J . en Wednesday,
the 4th day of June, 1969. at I o'clock in
the evening, at which place nm) lime all
persona Interested will be given »n op
portunlty to be heard concerning laid or

at a meeting of the Council of the Bor
<>u»h of Csrteret held May 8o, 19fl» when
M was adopted on first reading. The mid
uioinance will be1 further coruldered on
second reading for final adoption at a
uweting ol said Council of to* Borough

, of Carteret on June 2. I960 at 8:00 P. M
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, Cooke
Avmuo, Carteret, N. J. at which time
•nil placfl all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard

PATRICK POTOCNIO
ftmough Clerk

t , P. 1/21/69 tU.M

OEDINANCE «»->
AW onnrNANCE TO AME.\D AN OR-

DINANCK IvYTlTLEI) "AN ORDINANCE
K.STAf»LI*JlrLN<; T H E MUNICIPAL
<(HIRT OF THE BOHOUGH OP CAit-
TKRET."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COI'NCIL OF THE BOROUGH OK
CARTERKT

SECTION 1.
ahnve entKled Ordinance Is

' amended to read as follows:

inapectlona and approvals of he inatalla
lion pursuant to the provUlona of thia
ordinance.

Application (or Inspection of electrical
wiring and electrical apparatus shall be
made to the "Middle Department hmn-
elation of Fire Underwriters", a non-
profit corporation hereinafter referred

for said Township are .viw available to
finance said purpose. The sum of SIKH)
Is hereby appropriated from such moneys

bonds: of aald Township nf an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding JU.WO | zed by this ordinance will be within all
are hereby authorised to be laaued nur

p a * • n • a A . i

flee of the Municipal Clerk of «aid Ti,un-
ship, and that such statement so filed
shows that the gross debt of Haid Town.

to the payment of the coal of said pur- ,hip, as defined in Section WA:2-4> of
pose. said Local Bond Law. is incrensed by|

Section i , To flnanoe said purpose, thIs ordinance by 190.790 and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes author

suant lo said Local liond Law. Said Bond Law
bonds shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (6'^)
per annum. All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this or-
dinance shall be dettrmtned by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township

debt limitations prescribed by said Loral

of an aggregate pri
exceeding $11,400 are
t b I d

incipal amount not
hereby nuthorlzed

In the Township of Woodbridge.
One County Commitleeman and One

County CommiUeewoman from the
Republican Party from each District
In (he Township of Woodbridge.

One Councilman from each of the five
wards in the Township of Wood-
bridge. N. J.

s"rtkm"io. This ordinance shall take1 N"' l c» ,"> hereby given to all persons
effect twenty days alter Ihe first puhlica- residing In the Township of Woodbridge.

who desire to register or correct their
addresses In order to vote at the General
Election to be held Tuesday. November
4. 19(19 they irfay do so at the /fflce of

lion thereof niter final passage.
JOSEPH NEMVO
Prps'dent nl >he Council

STATEMENT
The

with h
cipal Council of the Township ol Wood-
bridge in thv County of Middlesex, in the
State of New Jersey on the 20th nay of
May, 1M9, and thf-1

within •
K questioning

to be issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the j>auance at*
said bonds, ln the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby auth-
orized lo be issued shall be reduced by!
un amount ef-""1 *'• "-- —;--!__, .
of Ihe bonds
amount or outstanding bonds and „ „ , _ .
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall Hcation of this statement,
at any time exceed iht turn first men-
tioned ln this section, the moneys raised
by tha issuance of said bonds ahall, to

Bond Ordinance published here- th* Municipal Clerk, Township of Wood-
laa been finally pasted by the Ivluni-!^lilge, any weekday Monday through

the Township ol Wood- J ™J» during the hours of 9 A.M. to
mtv of Middlesex in Ihe * P - M - o r *' t n e ° " « ° ' " » Middlesex
•sev on the mlNay of C o u n t * *°n<i of Elections, 7th floor,
£ twenty d a f period rt'* *">•»» Natlpnal Bank Building,
whir* » .nit I S nil 1 e r l h Amboy, N. J. any week day begin-

tannl the vaMditv of'"'"* J u n c 4 l h l n m *""*'* to FrlA'y'- . . . - . . „ , - „ „ - . . ..„„ mning tne validity oi ̂ ^ | n c l u s k e U|) l o Mi including Sep.
e Issued shall be reduced by l u c n .H°"",n l n™ " " , *? ™ l m f " " ' d ' " tentber 25, 1969 during the usual business
equal to the principal amount! provided in the local Bond .aw, has be- h o u r , -,„ A M 4 1 5 p M (current
Is so issued If the aggregate inTOvldp( l l n lM l o c '" B o n d 1 ' a w ' h i l 3 b<HTime> " • » • • • *

LEGAL NOTICES

to run from the (Lite of the first pub-' l n addition both offices will be open
'"" "' "• "-' ifor any address chnnses or registration

jdurinR the evenings of September 22. 23,
ill and 2.1th between the hours ot 7 P.M.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the

dlnance.

L.P. 5/21/69

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

IC7.M

NOTICE
Take Notice that on May 12, 1M» a

change occurred In the stoekhokllngs of
to as "Underwriters", who ullng as .Little Joe's. Inc., holder of Plenary Re-
Agents of the Building Inspector lhall'tall Consumption License No. C44 for
perform such Inspection within a :eaaun.
able time to determine whether the
electrifnl work conforms with the afore-

i d " l ^ iM i d Electrical Code, 1968 Edi-
tlon" arid th|s Ordinance. The initial In-
spection by the Underwriters shall be
made prior to doting ln the finishes of
the ttructur*.' Final inspection and ap-
proval of the electrical work by the Un-
derwriters shall be I pre-requisite to the
Issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy
by the Building Inspector. The Under-
writers shall file a written report cf all
Inspections mads, whether approved or
rejected, with the Building Inspector.

Fees: The payment of all inspection

hereby
That Section 5 of the1'*6" " d

K _ c n i r i c l . ^ th* Underwriters
shall be borne by the Applicant. A copy
of the Fee schedule for Inspections shall
be kept on file by the Building Inspector
for public Inspection.

SECTION 4 KXEMPTIONS
No Inspections and approval! shall br

premises located at 64 Seoond Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, resulting in the
following persons, residing at their fotlow-
ing respective addresses, each Acquiring
in the aggregate more Ihan 10% of said
corporate licensees stock:

Frank M. Verduecl
57 Caklwcl] Place
Springfield, New Jwsey
M. T. Beta
68 Green Avenue
Madison, New Jersey
Any Information concerning the quail

fixations of any of the above Current
stockholders should be communicated In
writing to Joseph Valejitl, Township Clark
Woodbridce. New Jersey.

Li J ' I

SECTION 5. The Borough Magistrate
shall receive an annual salary of
*S,MO.OO to be paid in Ihe same man-
ner as th» salaries of other nlunlcl-
p.il officers are paid and which ahall
b<- in lieu of all fees, coats or any
othtr allowances whatsoever

SECTION 2. That Section 1
• hove entitled Ordinance Is
•mended to rnad as follows.-

of the
hereby

not less than the amount of such excess. L.P, 5/21/69
be applied to th* payment of such notes
then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant lo this ordinance shall
bt dated on or about the date (if Its is-
suance and shall bt payable not more
than on* year from its dale, shall bear
Interest at a ratt which

Township of Woodbridge, N, J. a n (i 9 P . M . (Current Time)
S42.OO Notice ls hereby given that a General

Election will be held at the various Poll-
NOTICE int> Places In the Township of Wood-

ORDINANCE TO MJTHORIZE bridge between the hours of 7 A.M. andAN
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF VETERANS"
MEMORIAL AREA, THE REMOVAL (IK
VETERANS' MEMORIAL MONUMENTS
THERETO AND THE CONSTRUCTION

w ,Tat i r a , which S i l l not cxcoert'OP TWO ADDITIONAL VETERANS
sta i rcentum (6% per unnum a n d | M K M O R I A L MONUMENTS IN THE
may S , Z Z d from Z , to"™. ̂ . T O W N S H I P OF WOODBRITXiE, IN THK
suant to and within the limitation) i re- C O U N T Y 0 F MIDDLESEX, NEAR THE
scribed1 by t h " i i o i l Bon? Law Each HEALTH CENTER AND SENIOR H10H
of Mid not. . .haU^lxTl ignid by mil fir"™r ™ ™ * T O U / N R H I P . T O A P .
Mayor and Municipal Treasurer\jid shall
be under ths seal of said Townsrtip and

t t t d b Ih M i i ]

; j,,p. 5/21/69

y
Little Jee'i, Inc.
(4 Second Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

I6.5,

NOTICENo Inspections and approvals shall bej
required under this ordinance lor the Notice Is herehy given that the follow-

ing o d i n l l d dfollowing work:
y g t t e f o w

I ing ordinance was regularly passed and
1. Minor repair work such as the re. | adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu-

I ION 7. Th,re shall be a Munici-
pal court Clerk who shall be paid an
annual .alary of lfi,800.6o to be paid
In the same manner aa Ihe salaries of
•Hier Municipal officers are paid and
nhich .fh.ill be in lieu of all fees.
•oats and other allowances whatso-
ever The Municipal Court Clerk shall
perform such functions and duties mSECTION ft ENFORCEMENT
shall be prescribed by law. the rules! The "National Electrical Code, 19fi«

placement of lamps and fuses.
2, The connections of portable elect.

rlcal appliances.
3, Electrical work performed by or

for a Public Utility.
4, Electrical work performed by or

for a Railway Utility within its
right of way.

J, Equipment used In oonnectlftn with
commercial radio
transmission.

and television

applicable to Municipal Courta, and by
Ihi' liiiiiiiiijh Magistrals. There shall
be a t'lerk-Typlst who shall be paid
»" annual salary of $4,250.0ft.

KKCTIoN x This ordinance shall' be
ri'iiiiHilh c to January I, 1969.

The foreKoInK ordinance was lntro-
'IIIITII ai ii meeting of Iht Council ol
ihr llnriiiiuh nf carteret held May 20,
i n * «heii li WHS adopted on First read-
me In* saiil ordinance will be further
••misiilerei; on second reading for final
ininpllnn .11 a meettna; of said Council of
the Hnrmigh nf Carter* on June 2, IM9
;.i « 00 IV M. Council Chambers, Borough
Hnll. (mike Avenue, Calient, N J nt
"lui'h Mine anil place all persons Intsr-
p i n l will lie given an opportunity to be

I I'

PATRICK POTOCNIO
tlmough Cerk

S/ZI/B9 •12.98

Edition", aforementioned, and the pn>

nlcipal Council of the Township nf Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 30(h day of May, 1B69.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP Or
WOODBRrDCE" (1965)
(Dukes Road • Lake Avenue)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that "the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of Ih* Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on May
filh, 1%9, and after publication according
to law was further considered for final

visions of this ordinance shall be enforced I Passags and was finally adopted on May
by the Building Inspector of the Town- 2 0 l h - 19C9' »"er a Public hearing at a
ship 01 Wooubrktge, or his authorlied
agents.

Inspeclisn of Eillllng Fscllllles: In
order to safeguard persons aiul property
against the hazards and perils Incident
to defective electrical wiring and appar-
atus that are or may now be In existence
within the Township, the Building In-
spector or his duly authorized represen-
tative Is hereby given the authority to
inspect with the representative cf the
Underwriters, when public Interest an
requires, any premises within the Town-
ship at reasonable times to insure that
the existing electrical wiring Hyatem and
apparatus ia not defective and unsafe.

All decisions that Ihe existing electrical
wiring systems and apparatus are de>
fectlve shall b* made by Ihe Building

maeting of the Municipal Council of the
Township «X Woodbridge, New Jersey.'
Said Ordinance was approved by th ( Maj-
or, and returned on May 21st, 1989, and
win take effect on June Uth IB69, aocotd-
Ing to law,

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

f

Inspector or suthorlted agent in writing
to the Owner of the premises, in person
or by mall addressed to the address as
shown on the latent tax record*, with
reasons given for his decision.

Upon the Building Inspector's, or his
duly authorized agent's, decision that
he existing electrical wiring system ls

readi and idefective, faulty and unsafe, Ihe system
or portions of the system shall he dis-
continued until It is corrected and made
to comply with the provisions ol the
aforesaid "National Electrical Code, 1968
Edition", and in accordance with I his
ordinance.

Hearing: Every applicant and Owner
of the premise* and olhetf parties In
Interest lhall have Ihe right to demand
In writing a hearing before the Building
Inspector to contest my decision or order
made by him. Such demand for a hear-
ing ahall be elided by Ihe contesting
party stating which portions of the

Mfui , « , , „ „ : " • : ! • _ • • • Building Inspector's decision or ordert
NEW JEI1SEV, AS FOL-lare contested and his or their Interest in

NOTICE
Nolirt is hereby given that at a R«g-

ui.u- Meeting of Ihe Council of lhe Town-
ship nf WiKiillMldfie, held on the 20Ih
<IHV "I May, 19ii9, the following Ordln-
iini'c vms introduced 'and readi and
I M W I I on First Heading-

N̂ ORDiNANCK COVERNING THE
INSTALLATION Or' ELECTRICAL WIR-
I^C ANI^ EQUIPMENT. KNOWN AS

Tuwvsill'p" OF WOOIHMuncjgT ?m-
\ im.Ni; K)ll MAKING OF INSPECT-
li>S"-i. AUTHORIZINO ENFORCEMENT

( />,"};'iM-tTHEREWrril
I1K IT ORDAINED I1Y THE MUNICI-

I'M. COUNCII . OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
W iHlDBHriK'.li IN THE COUNTY n p
1 • " 11 w I<'WI-V wirvu i*]-«cEr«, «

UjLLShx NEW JERSEY S

Wl (TION 1 TITLE AND SCOPE
jthe premises
i The Building Inspector shall fix a lime

WOODRRIDOK TOWNSHIP and place lor the hearing not less than
• I K ' T H I C J I , CODE {ten (10) days nor more than thirty (30)

Him ordinance shall be known ss thejdays after receiving such demand for a
•••-'•- Township Klectrlcal rnne'hearlng and cause s notice of the hear

NOTICE
Notice Is fiereby given that the follow.

Ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Muni-
clpsl Council of the Township of Wood-
brldt'e, in ths Count/, of Mlddl^s-x, New
Jersey, on the 6th day of May, 1MB.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
PACKAGING Af*D LABELING Or
MEATS OFFERED TOR SALE AT RE-
TAIL, WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE.

I HEREBY CERTIFY ihat the above
Ordinance wss Introduced at Ihe meeting
of the Municipal Council of th« Township
of Woodbridge. New Jersey, ha Id en
April 15th, 1959. and after publication so-
cording to law waa further considered for
final passage and was finally adopted on
May 6th 1969, after a public hearing at
a meeting of the Municipal Council of
the Township «f Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey. Said Ordinance waa approved by the
Mayor, and returned on May 7th. HMD,
and will take effect August fth, 1M9,
according to law

attested by Iht Municipal Clerk] Said
officers art htrtby authorized to ekeeule
tild hotel ind lo Istu* said notes in
•uch form as they may adapt In cWoi-
mlty with Uw. The power to determine
any matters with respect to said note*
not determined by this ordinance and
also th* power to sell said notea. is
hereby delegated to the Municipal Treas-

tlm* to tune in the manner provided by

''section 8. It is hereby determined and!!!1'? " e a ' t h 'C(Mltl"r »nd . : i d / a , c ™L t o A
declared that the period of usefulness o f | G e o r g e Ave"<«- approximately 100 feet
said purpose, according la its reasonable 2 * " of the Woodbridee Senior High,
We, li a period of 15 years computed School..shall hi set aside at k Veterans

• H Memorial and the Veterans of Foreign

SCHOOL IN THE TOWNSHIP. TO AP
PROPRIATE $50,000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE Sl'CH
APPROPRIATION AND IV PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTI-
CIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONIXS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County nf Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. The area ol approximately

the Township, located approximately 30
feet southerly of the Woodljridse Town-

from the date of said bonds.
Section 9. It Is hereby determined and

itated that the Supplemental Debt State-
mment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the of-
fice of the Municipal Clerk of said Town-
ship, and Ihat auch statement so filed

t er f o g
Wars Monument shall be moved to such
area and there shall be erected two addi-
tional Veterans' Memorial Monuments,
one commemorating the veterans of the
Korean conflict and the other commemo-
rating the veterans of the Viet Nam

I) I'M. (Curent Time) on Tuesday. No-
vember 4. 1909 for the purpose of elect-
inij:

Governor of the State of New Jersey.
Two Members of the General Assembly.
Two Members of ths Board of Chosen

Freeholders.
One Councilman from each of the five

warda in tha Townahlp of Wood-
bridge.

* U S M I ati iu iJi*ts> aiuuii aB.LtmLcni<r*ai. a v I I I D U i . ^ ^ a a « a _ i i r i i

.„»*. that th. gro-.debt rf ̂ T ^ ^ ^ B ^ H Z ^ ^ ^ l
'In keeping with the purpose of such tine.

Section 2. The sum of 1 Ml,000 Is her«-

«
aald Local Bond Law, 1* Increased by
thia ordlnanca by 111,400 and that the Is-
uanc of the bonds and notes authorized j b>' appropriated to tho payment of the

thi di ill b ihi ll 0 ? * 0 ' T ^ 'mPr o v«n; f n t ?ucn aP'™
a c of the b n s and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all debt
l i l t U lbd b id
by this ordinance will be within all debt r0?*,,0' T ^ , 'mProv«
limltaUon. pmcrlbed by Mid Local Pr»««?n..',1"" "I "Ve

ho p y t o
'mProv«n; fnt' ;?u c n aP'™-

Bond Law, of the sale of the bonds authorized, and
Section 10. This ordinance shall take'*8 d o w n Payment provided, by this or-

affect twenty days after Ihe first oub- ( " n a n c e - Sa'<' improvemant shall he un-
Ucatloa thereof after final passage,

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT

The boundary lines and ths polling
places of tha various districts arc as
follows;

, township ol Woodbrtdie
County ol MlddltKi
Jtate ol NIK JftMj

•TtRD 1
rrom tut eroulni of Otnortt

•load and th* New Jsrsay rurnplne;
along tht canterllnt of Ihs Ht*
Jersey Turnpiki to to* crossint ol
>be New Jeraej rurnpll* and me
Jarden State Parkway; Ihtn along
tin csonrlln* of tht Otrdto SUM
Parkway to tht croaalni of \b* Oar-
ieu States Parkway and R J 8taM
Hlgnway Rout* #1; tb*n along MM
-enterline of ««w Jertej BUM Hlgb-
way Rout* #1 in a northerly dlrto-
•ion to the Interncuon of Plsw
Jersej Highway Routt #1 and Qr*an
Street; then along th* otnttrlln* of
Qreen Street to th* intersection ol
Oreen Street and Worth BtrMt;
then along tha ccnterlln* ot Worth
Street to tha intersection of Worth
Street and Byrd 8treet, then along
the cenMrllns of Byrd Street to tbi
northern Una of Block 395; than
along Block 399 to St Oeorga Ate-
nue; then along t t s eeiuerlln* ol
Bt QeorKS Avenue to th* omulni

ll Outsell of the Township of Wood-
brtdf* ln Uie C«unty of Middlesex, ln the „"« „..„,
Katt'oY'Ntw Jersty on th. 20th day of t o f|nnn,.e Raid , . . . , , . . . .
May, 1»69, and the twenty day period of|0I obHuations ol said Township pursuant

dertaken as a general improvement and .
no part of the cost thereof ''hall be,of 8t 9aorge AVCDU* and tht right-
aueued ajniiut property specially bcne- if-way of th* Port Reading Rail-
fited. 'road: then along tht ctnttrUnt ot

Section 3. It ls hereby determiner] and the rlght-of-Wajr of th* Port Kead-
stated that (1) the making of such im- in|( Railroad to the orotalng of tht
provement (hereinalter referKd^^ as rlght-of-waj of th* Port Reading

by the issuance

mlo Hmbway. thin along th* o*n
.erline of th* Lincoln Hlgbwaj ' to
th* intersection of tht Lincoln
Highway and New Dtiter: tnen along
He ctnterllnt of New Do»ef Road to
'.tie Intersection of Ntw Dover Rnad
tnd St Qenrgt Avanue: then along
tht oenterllna of St Oenrgt A»enue
a a onrtherly dlrtctlnn tn Hie Town
ihlp boundary; then along the
Township Boundary in a northerly
westerly and southerly direction to
••lie point of origin

flRST WARD • FIRgT D1BTRIC1
BEOINNINQ at the intersection

it Main Street and Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly alnns Ambov Aie-
nu» to * point 300 feet north ol
the northerly line of Qreen Street:
thence easterly and parallel with
Oretn Street and along tht lint
200 fatt north therefrom to tht
L:eat*r lint of th* Pennsylvania
Railroad: thence northerly along
tht cental Hat ot said Railroad to
tht center lint ol Freeman 8tre*t;
thence easterly along the center
line of Freeman Street to tht cen-
ter lint of Ranway Avenue: thene*
southerly along th* center lint of
Rahway Avenus to its Intersection
with Main Street; thence westerly
alona Main Street to tta Intersection
with Amboj Avenue tht Dolnt and
olace nf Beeinmng.

First District Polling Flare: School
a l l Boss Street Woodbridge.

WARD I - U l u f K I O I
BsXJlNNlNO at a polnv, toe Inter

icctlon of th* cenierllne of the
Perth Ambuy-Woodbrtdge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
•enterline of Freeman Street; thtnet
i l ) westerly and northwesterly along
th* centerllne of Freeman Street to
Che centertlne of St Oeorges Ave
nu* 1 Route 35); thence 13) nnrttt.-
westerly along the centerllne of Bt
Qtnrges Avenua to the centerllne of
th* Port Reading Railroad: thence
i3) tasterly along th* oenterllne of
th* Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Wnodbrldg* Branch of th* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence (4) southerly
along th* centerllne of the Perth
Amboy-Woodorldgt Branch nf tht
Ptnnsyltanla Railroad to tht point
ir place of Beginning

Second Dlatrlct Polling Place
Woodbridie Jr. UUh. Barron AT*.,
WoodbridM,

VIRST WARD - THIRD DISTRIC
BIOINNINO at the. imersectl.

if the center line of Main 8tre
and Ambov Avenue; thence tout I
erly along trie center line of Amb
Avenue to the p.ilnt where It 1
tersecta with the New Jersey Tur
pike: thence westerly along tbi
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter
aection with Main Street; them
easterly along Main Street to I
intersection with Ambov *,ven<
Che point and place of Beginning

LEGAL NOTICES

Third District Polling Placi
School #11. Ron Itreel Vloot
bridge

L.P. 5/21/69

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

M.M

limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity oi
such ordinance con be commenced, as
provided In tha local Bond Law, has be-
such ordinance can be commenced, as
pix>v(de«l in tha local Bond Law, has be-
[uu to run from tht dais ol tb* lira! pub-

lication of this statement.
JOSEPH V. VAI.ENTI
Tuwnihlp of Woodbridgt, N. J,
Municipal Clerk of the

L.P. 5/21/M

AN
NOTICE

ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE RECONSTRUCTION AND SIOiVAL-
I2ATI0N OF VARIOUS INTERSECT-
IONS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE. IN THE COUOTY OF MID-
DIJSEX, TO APPROPRIATE SW.0UO
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OK
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION ANIJ TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THS ISSUANCE OF WJCH BONIXS.

HE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Municipal

tii the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
.end (3) the estimated cost of raid pur-
pose Is 950.000, fcnd (41 52,500 of said
silnl is to be provided by (he tlown pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (3) the estimated maxi-
mum amount of bonds or notes necessary
to be issued lor said purpose Is $47,500,
and (6) the cost of such purpose, as hrrt.
Inbefore slated, Includes the aggregate
amount ol $7,500 which i.s estimated to be

, 4 - » . necessary to finance the cost of mch
' .purpose, Including architect's fees, -ac-i

cnunllng, engineering and 'nspectlon costs,
legal expenses snd other expenses, inclu-
ding interest on such obligations to thv

along the centerllne i
nue w the Intersection of Ratiwaj
Avenut and Wondbrldg* Avenue:
Chen along tb* centerllne of Wood-
orldgt AvtjDut to the Intersection
ot Woodbridge Avtnu* and Carteret
Road; then along th* asnttrltn* of
cartarct Road tojta* pdtfat of origin1 to^bt pdto

WaKD I
rrom ih* Intersection of Ih* otn-

wrllnt ot th* Woodbridgt Railroad
tnd th* I'ownahlp boundary, along

ng interest on such obligations to the ! £ H . l ^ ° h * "w"
tent permlttod by Section 40A:2-20 ofM'rtej Turnplk*; then along tbt

the 1-ocil Kond Law hentar l ln* of tb* New J*r*ty r u m -
Section 4. It Is hereby determined and pike to th* crossing of th t Ntw

stated that moneys exceeding $.2,500, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
Improvements or for Ihe capital improve-
ment fund in budget* heretofore adopted
for said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The turn of $2,500
Is herehy appropriated from such moneys
lo the payment ol the cost of said pur-
pose,

8<M'tio 5. Vt finance said purpose,.

Jersej Purnplz* and th* Garden
s o t s Partway) then along th* ctn-
itrllnt of th* Qardtn 6tat* Park-
way to tb* crnating ol tht Oardtn
Stata Parkway said U 8 Highway
Rout* #1; thtn along th* cenwr-
lint of a s Highway Route #1
in a nanirly direction la tht Town-
•hip Boundary, thtn along tbt

, , , . „ - . . . , ,„ .„ , - homls of said Township of an aj!Kregat« rownth lp boundary in a *omn*rly.
Council of the Township of Wondbridge, vrimpa\ amount not excedins S47.5OO ar*i*att*rly and northerly direction to
In the County of Middlesex: as follows: b t h d b i d t I t a t p o i t f i iIn the County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. The Intersection of Green
Street. Worth Street and Trainer Place
in the Iselln Area and the Intersection
of Green Street and Elizabeth Avenue in
the Iselln Area of Ihe Township of Wood-
bridge, shall be improved by r«con»truct-

\ amount not excedins S47.5OO a r * y
authoraed to be issued pursuant,Itat point of origin,„ ,ald l/)ca, ,,,,„,! Uw Said

,
s h a n |

such intersections Ihe

•iid >ull he referred to In this Ordinance
«• "ihl« <nde". The administration and
mrnn-pmrnt of (his ordinance shall be
M.M rimy of (he Building Inspector of the
Tnwn«ihi|i of Wnodbrldue whn Is hereby
auihnrijfrf lo take such action as may
lie rpaionahly necessary to enforce the
pu.pose Nf this (r>dp. Such persons may
tin ^iipointefl and authorized as asslst-
anK nr Anenl* of such Administrative
A LJthoi itv as may be necessary to carry
on' Ihe provisions of this Cnde.

Snipe: The provisions of Ihis code
• 1.4M SM-.V to and govern the installs-
l" . i . rxtemlon or alterations of »ny
el^rliirnl wirlnK or fixed electrical equlp-
iniiit, fur ihe transmission of electric
( uicnt for light, heat or power purposes
II\ new nr existing buildings, structures
n, uiilikmr electrical displays or sign:

Ing to he ̂ served personally or by reg-
ular mill an the contestant, owner of the
premises and other parties In Interest,
The contestant, owner of Ihe premises
and other parties In Interest shall have
the right lo appear In person, or other
wise, and give testimony at Ihe hearing.

The Bullriini! Inspector, within 1 reason-
able time after such hearing, Bball mnke
hla decision in writing with a flndinK of
the facts and the reasons for his deels.
Ion, and serve a copy of his decision per
snnalty or by refular mail on Ihe ccn
testant, owner nf the premises and other
parties in Interval.

• 1,.1'tiicai eonduclors and enuiprncnt In-

PIIBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby flven that sealed bids

will be received In ths office of the
Chief Regional Engineer. Penn Central
Company, Room 404, 406 Lexington Av*.
nue, New York. N.Y. 10O17, on Monday,
June ». 1969. It 2:00 P.M.. Eastern
Standard Tint , and will be opened and
read immediately thereafter for Ihe fol-
lowing estimated work to be clone, for
railroad tnd highway pur posts, In the
T h l f W d b i d

t d highway pur posts, In the , - . -rr--.r--~- -,. »~ H=,,,, t.- „• „.„
Townahlp of Woodbridge, Mlddlesf«I cost of such improvement. Such appro
Cout N J tt d 1 P r i t l n h l l b t f h d

| w a r j n | P r M t a t a r a l e w n i ( .h ,hall not; w i s t n |
enceed six per cenlunv (fi';> Per annum , r " "
A" matter, will, respert to said bond. J J ^ ^All matters wilh rpRpeci to said bonds
not determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolution, to be here- «?'P »""?d.17 : .1*1™, * °

tb* Intersection of tb*
*°™11>rt(lg. Railroad and th* Town-

after adopted.
S t i « T

County, New Jersey: cortstract s pedes- pHatlnn shall be met from the proceeds » n amount equal In the principal nnwunt
trlan overpass structure over tht Ptrth'"' l n e »a'e of the bonds authoilied, and «' the, bunds «i issued. If the aKicri'Kate
Amboy and Woodbridje Hallroad and I t h* d o w B PWm'nt provided, by thia or- j amount of outstanding, nonds and note!

dtnanee. Said bnprovement thall be un-!l»aued pursuant to Ihb ordinance shall
dtrtaken at a general Improvement andlat my time exceed Ihe sum first men

remove exiallng wooden crotiiing.
PEDESTRIAN OVEBP.Ug

Cletrinj Site i-Nte
Excavation —10 C. Y
Concrete —is c. Y
Reinforcing Steel —1,100 Iba
Footbridge incl. Stairs, etc.—L. S

FEN CTN Q
6 foot chain Link -««$ L. F.

After the Building Inspector makes hij , e" l t» r

determination In accordance with ths tr»*t.

The work Is to be started ten (10) cal-
after the award of Uw con-

above, tnd ha.« notified the parties in.
volvtd, they shall have the right to »p
peal to the Woortbriilfie Township Board

iil» shall govern the installation of of Appeals, brine that Roarrl provided

The contract Is to be let to comply
with an order by the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of Ntw Jersey un-
der Docket No. SB3-I3O.

Contract documents may Oe seen at
the above named office and will bt fur-
nished upon requeat.

.._. ... .„ , Proposals must be submitted -n a seal-
MTEn REPORT OF CONDITION OF FIRST RANK OF COI.ONIA OF > d envelope marked, "Construction of

COioNIV MIDDIJSEX COUNTY, N. J 070e7 AiW FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC j overhead pedestrian structure, Prospect
<il•BSIWARIRS, A MEMBER OK THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, AT THF, i A v ( n M - Edgar. New Jersey." Each pro-
<V>SK OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 30. 19(19, PUBLISHED IN ACCORDWCF. WITH;^0"11 m i w t be sccoinpanled by a certi
\ ( M.I, M\I>F, BY THF, FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT PUR-!' ied c n f c k •* •"« bidder, payable lo Penn
s c v NT TO THE PROVISIONS OF TKF, FEDERAL RESERVE ACT Central Company, in 'he tmount ol

by Section 12ft 0 of the Building Code of

RESF.RVE DISTRICT NO. 2.
Stale No 35-739

AH8F.TH
( m h unit due from banks (Including tnone \inpott«d debitJ>
1 s TreBmiry securities
^"riiiitics of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations
< iiiiuiii.ins of States and political subdivisidns
<>ih»r winrttles (Including tnone corporate stocks) . .
<>ih«- r * i s
Uank iiiemlsH^furnlture and fixtures, ind other sssrts

i-ppre^fnt.inB hank premises
n»m mule owned oth*r than bank premises ;

TfirM. ASSETS '

LIABILITIER
tw ,,ind dfonsit' of individuals, partnership*, ind corporations

Four Thousand Dollars 114,000.00}
j yg OJI2 n>> guarantee and security for the accept-
j"lTtl"lM'77Jance o f l n e conlraot. The right la re-

'm«224O01 served lo reject tny »r all bids.
I4S82H59 T n * l w * r ( l ° ' t n e contract It rontln<enl
1J7IM0D u p o n •Pix'oval thereof by the Board of

sj»'lO4it'wip"b"c I J t i"" t Coramlsslonera of New
" • u * ™ " Jersey tnd Penn Central Company.

! l

Mrllnt of th* Wood bridge Railroad
said purpose, l o t h * croaslnt of the railroad and

bond anticipation notes of said Township ;»h t ew Jersey Turnpike; then
along tht cent«rllne of tht Ntw
Jerttj Turnplk* to th* cmsalDg nf
iht Maw J*rse| Turnplk* and Car-
.trtt Road, thtn along th* oenwr-
ins of Carteret Rnad to th* Inter-

section of Oarttrtt Rnad »nd Wood-
brldgt Avtnue; thto alnng Iht otn-
itriini ol w.iodbndgt A i t nut to tht
nttr etc tlon ol Wnodbrldgt Av«nue
tnd Rahwaj Avtnue, t: tn along tht
:ent*rlln* ot Ran way Avenue u> tht
•rosslnj ot Ranway Atenut and the
Ight-nf-wav of the Port Reading

acquisition of th* land necessary for
such reconstruction, paving, curbing and
all other appurtenances necessary

« n pursuant lo this ordinance, the

lo be Issued shall he

ng Railroad and St George AT*provement (hereinafter referred Section 7. Each bond anticipation note— ' •.•.ŵ ™ V ^ B • .̂mmr- » w#* •»• • • • » • ^ i . l I1PII 9 . L-'M \ B| W^ntKt ( i U V J l • f i l l I U I I IK'UT!

purpose"), it not a current expense ofissued pursuant to thai ordinance shall be
said Township, and (2) It ls necessary to i listed on or about the date of its Issuance

" 0 ? • * l d PurD°» t to l n« fwuance of , n < ) l h | | l be payable not more Ihan one
K

K M ? ,obligations of s date, shall bear Interest at
rite which shall not axceed six per

ciue: thtn along iht ctnterlln* ol
st Utorgt Ivtnut in a northerly
llrtetlon tn tht Township ooun-
1ary; th*D along th* Townahlp
Kiundtry ID SD tatMrly, toutherlj
ind w**t*rly direction 10 «h* point
•f origin.

tVARD I
' f » » *ht lOMritXsllOB Of »«W

' » ' " R»«<1 »nd the Town.hlp
mundary; along tb* centerlln* of

pose, as hereinbefore htated, Includes! I (few Do»*r Road to tr e Interaction
the aggregate amount of «,000 which l s " e r e b y authorized to execute said notes ,j N 4 a o , , , , , R c ) 1 , d t n 6 Meredith
estimated to be necessary to finance the an<1 <° l s s u e "»irt noies i n r u c h ( o r m a»;.*nad; tnen along the ctntorlln* nt

(3) Iht estimated cost of said pur

r ofbond* o r n o t e ^ u ^
necesMry lo bt Issued for said pur^w c l p > 1 ^ e M " r " > n l B h " " ^ , m d c r l h e

Is M0,7!SO. and (6) the cost of such pur-i"*1 "* *"" T"""1""^ and ^tested by
pose as hereinbefore htated, Includes!tnp Munlc1I>»1 n f r l< s " l r i "«ircn are

t " e r e b y authorized to xecute said nt

WARD 1 - DISTRICT I
All that part ot th* Pint War.

ylng north of Beard's Brook we*
it the center line of Amboy Avenm
and t u t ol tbe center line of tbi
t'hlladelphla ind Reading Rallrnai
tnd the center lln* of Btat* High
*aj Rout* Nn 35

Fourth Dlitrlct PolUng Plae.
school #1 . Miwbej street. Woo
bridge.

WARD I - UlSTItlCl S
AU thai tract bitween the P*nn

jylvanla Rallroaa (on the east) am
eh* center line of Am bo? Avanui
ion the west) and tha center llm
ot Freeman Street ion the north
tnd 400 tht toutni by a lln* drawi
parallel with Oreen Street and KM
feet north ot th* northerly Urn
•htreof

fifth Dlatrlct Foiling Plac
Woodbridge Jr. Hlr.li. Barron AT*,
Woodbrldii.

r i R S l WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINQ at the tntenectlni

of Rah«ray Avenut and Port Read-
Ing Avenue, formerly known as
Woodbrldga-Oarteret Rosd. thence
easterly along said aenter line 0:
Port Reading Avenut to Its Inter
section wltb the New Jersey Turn
plk«; thence southwesterly alnnf
the N«w Jersey Turnpike to th.

Bilnt where It Interaecti wit!
eardi Bnnii; thence weaterly al

ong Heard* Brook to where It Intor-
sects wltb Railway A.enue; thenct
northerly alnng the center line of
Rahway Avenue to ltt intersecttni
wltb Port Reading Avenue thi
onlnt or place of Beginning

Sixth Olitrlct Polling Place: Mu
nlcipal Building IWaln Itret
Woodbrtdit

P1RS1 WARD
SEVENTH D1STR1CV

BBOINNIKQ at a point when
Main Street and Amboy Avenu* In
tersect: thene* weaterly alnng th
center line of Main Street tn thi
point wher* it Intartect* with thi
New Jersey PurnDlke and the Oar
den State Parkway Rnut* 4; thenc
northerly along th* QardeD State
Parkway Route 4 to the oolnt
where It Intertecta with New Jer
**T Stats Highway 19: thence nor-
theasterly al'tna: N«w Jersey State
HtghWRv 25 to the onlnt where
intersect* with the Port Resdlns.
Railroad; thenc* easterly alone the
Port Reading Railroad to the poln
where It Intersect* with V S filnh
way 9: thence southerly along I) 8y 9: ence sutherly along I) 8
Highway » to th* point wher* I
'nte.rfp.ct* with
thence) easterly

Beards
along

Brook
Heard*

lien 4OA:3 2O of Ihe Local Bond Law.
Section 4. It Is hereby determined and InorUed to sell said notes either at one

-Inttr
and

•icLesn Street; tnen along tht can-
slated thtt moneys exceeding 14.250. ap- dm* or from lime to tune in the manner i ' " " n t o f "cLean Strat)t tn tht In
propriated for down payments on capital • provided by law I'ersectloD of Mol.ean 8tree\ and
improvements or for the capital Improve- Section 8, It Is hereby determined and ""°* • ' • n u * : then along the e*n
— " ' • — - •-••-•- • • - • • - ' erlla* of Block Avenu* «fl th t In

NOTICE
ORDINANCE TO

l savings

Section
bonds

AUTHORIZE! Principal

bl
erlla* of Block Avenu*ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted declared that the period of usefuln

for said Township are now available to jaid purpose, accortlin« to Its reas.«.«u.c,
inance aaid purpose. The sum of M.25O nfe, U a period of 15 years computed! 'nroln Highway.
Z~J!*$ v.!^*!^*-. '!?T™oh. Irom the date of said oonds. ent.rllne nf the

tht In

moneys to tkt payment of thtf cost of
sstd purpose. Section 9. It is hereby 'letermined snd

stated that the Supplemental Debt State

ersertlon of BI.K-I A«enu* and tht
then along the

Lincoln Highway
to trit intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New [>iver Rnsd; then

Brook to the point wher* It Inter
aecta wltb Ambny Avenue; thence
southerly along Amboy Avenue to
the point where it Intersect! with
Main Street th* oolnt and olace
of Beginning

Seventh Dlitrlct Polling Place
School #1 Mawbey Street. Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 - UIS'TRICV I
B I U I N N I N Q ai • p.unt tbt In-

itraecilon of the oenterllnt 01 fort
Reading Railroad and tht centerllnt
of N 3 State Highway Route JS
thence Ul northeasterly along tht
centerllne of N J State Highway
Rout* IS to the intersection of
Oreen Street: thence ill north-
westerly along tb* BoQSerune of
Oreen Street tn the oenterllne of
Worth Street; thene* (3) north-
sisterly along the centerllnt of
Worth Street tn the centerilne of
Byrd Street: thence |4) southeast-
erly along tbt centerllne of Byrd
Street tn the otnterllne nl Bedford
Avenue; thenc* 1S1 northerly along
th* oenterllne of Bedford Avenue
to a line the prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 395-E and
Block 394-L: thenc* idl southetat-
trly along laid line dividing Block
395-g and JM-L and. tht prolonga-
tion thereof to the south went cor-
net of Block S94-J; thence (7)
nortneasterly along the »outhea*t-
erly line of Block 394-J tnd the
prolongation thertot to the most
northeasterly line nl Block 395:
thence ig| southeasterly along the
moat n t h t l li f B
moat northeasterly
195 t th lto th*

y
line
of

g
of Block

way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong the cenwr line of Ruhwov Ave-
nue to It* point of Intersec'turn
with Ktards Brook; thence cn.ni'rly
along Hearda Brook to Its lni«r»i'i;-
tlon with the New Jeraev Turnpike;
thence southwesterly alnnn t h a
New Jersey Turnpike to Its inii-r-
sectlon with Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line of Amboy Avenue to its Inter-
section with Main Street the point
and place of Beirlnnlng

Tenth Dlitrlct Polling Place: Mu-
nicipal Building Main Street,
Woodbridge

WARD I - D18TR1C1 1
TTM. Su^-ind Ward, Plrst District,

taiij comprise' til of Keaibey and all
of aald Ward South nf the Lehign
Valley Hallroad track! eiceiitlng 150
feel wld* strip on the easterly aid*
of King Oeorge* Post Road, par-
ticularly described a* follows:

Beginning at tbt intersection ot
tbt DMttrly lint ot King Georges
Pott Road with tb* Southerly Right
of Way Unt of tbi Lehlgb Valley
Railroad; thence, running latterly
along the Southerly tine of tbe L«-
hlgb Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
or leu to a point, tald point being
tb* Intersection of a ilnt 190 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel wltb the easterly lint of
King Qeorgei Post Road and th*
8nutb4rty Rlgbt of Way Un* ot th*
Lthlgb Valley Railroad; thenc*,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
Hat distant 15( ftet measured at
right anglea to and parallel wltb th*
latterly line of KIQR Georges Post
Rnad, tht several courses thereof to
the latterly line of Meadow Road:
thence. Northerly along tht easter-
ly line of Meadow Road ISO feet.
more or leas, to tbe Southerly Una
of King Georges Post Road; thtnc*.
tasterly and Nortbtaattrly along th*
several courses of King Georges Pott
Road to th* point or plac* of Be-
ginning ind tbe Lehign Valley Rail-
road RlRht of Way

First Dlitrlct Polling Pltce: School
#1 Smith Street. Keaabey,

WARD rWO . DISTRICT 1"WO
BEGINNING at' tbe Intersection

of the center line ot tha Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center lice of
Florida Grov* Road; thence nor-
therly along one center line of
Florida Drove Road to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and Jams* Street; thence westerly
along tiha line parallel to Wnrden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James street to
tht center line of U 8 Highway t;
thence southerly along U 8 High-
way 9 to ltt Intersection wltb ths
Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thence eas-
terly along the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to tbe center line of Florida
Grove Road tbe point and place ot
Beginning.

Second District Polling Placet
School #10. Clyde Avenut. Hope-
lawn.

WARD I - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection nf

the Lehigh Valley Railroad ana U s.
Highway Bj thence westerly alonf tlie
Lehlgh Valley Railroad to Klnf Georges
Post Road 1 thence oolrherly along King
Georges Pott Road to whera It Inter-
sects with New Brunswick Avenue;
ihenct easterly along Ihe center line
of New Brunswick Avenue to where It
Intersect! with U S. Highway Bi thtnre
southerly along U. S. Highwsy B to
tht Lthlgh Valley Railroad th* point
and Place of Beginning.

Third DIMrlcl Polllni Plsef!
Bailor Clllsens' Apartment Billdlnf,

Ntw Brunswick Avtnue. fords.

SECOND WARD
FOURTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Rout*
4 and King Georges Post Road;
thence northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to «h« point
where It Intersects wltb Main
8treet; thence westerly along the
otnter line of Main Street to where
It Intersect* wltb Mary Avenue;
thence southerly along Mary Ave-
nue to a point I JO feet south of
the southerly line of Woodland
Avenue; thenc* tasterly along aald
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and ISO feet distant therefrom to
tht center lint of Ivy- Street;
thence southerly along the otnter
lne ol Ivy Street to tta point ol
ntersection with the center line

of Pine Street; thence westerly
along the center line nf Pine Street
to ltt point of Intersection with.
Oak Street: thence southerly alonu
the center Un* of Oak Street and
the center line ot Oak Street e i -
tended to 1 point where It Inter-
sects with the center Una nf King
Georges Post Road; thenc* easterly
along Ring Georcei Post Road tn
the Garden State Parkway Rout* 4
he point tnd place of BeKlnnlnK.

Fourth District Polling PUr?:
Fords Fir* Hell*, ting Ottrg* BtaA

'ordt.

SECOND WARD • FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at th* Intersection

)f King. Oenrgee Post Road whera
t intersects with tb* westerly

f T h i lboundary line of th* Township ol
Woodbridge: thenc* northarly along
the boundary lln* between Wood-
jrldge and Cdlton Towmhlp* tn
he point where It Intersects with
.tie center line nf Wlldvood Ave-
ue; thence easterly alnng th*

:enMr line of Wurtwood Avtnue to
.he center line of Ford Avenue;
hence northerly alnng the center
lne of Ford Avenu* to the center
lne nf Linden Street; fhence east-
irly alnng the center line of Linden
Itreet to the center line of Grant
Irenue; thence southerly along the
enter line nf Orant Avenue to th*
enter line of Fifth Street: thence
in a line northeasterly to the point
if intersection of Linden Street
nd Woodland Avenue: thence east-
rly along the center line of Fifth
Itrset to the point where the west-
erly lln* of Fords Terrar* # 1 et-
endtd. said oolnt being appro*)-
lately 50 feet, tnnrt or lest east of
he easttrly line of Grant Arentn;
henct In * northea*t<erly direction
.long the westerly boundary line
.f Fords Terrace # 1 to Its point of

tersectlon wtth" the cenotr lln*
1 Linden Street: thence easterly
long th* center line of Linden

Street to Its point of intersection
with Mary Avenue: thence norther-

aIon(t Marv Avenue to an sngln
iolnt which Is 150 feet south of
he southerly line of WnYxiland Avs-
itie; thence easterly along th* Una
50 feet south of th* southerly Una
if Wnodlaqw Avenue and parallel
hereto to the oenter line of Ivy
;reet: thence southerly slona: t!ie
mteT line of Ivy Street to Hi In-
irsectlon with the center line of
lne Street; thence westerlv SIMTIK
it center line of Pine Street to itn
Dint of Interwctlon with Onk
treet: thence southerly alonR U.D
nt«T line of Onk Street eitendrii

) Its point of intersection with
:ing OeorgM Post Road; them-*
'Mterly tlonn King Qeorirfs Port
;oad to Its point of intersection

th the boundary line between
nodbridRe and Edlsnn Townshlns
» point »nd nlscs of Berinnin?.
rtf'h District Pollln« Place:

southeasterly along

intiivldualf. partflerihipj, and corponUoiw 9.115 135 20 T H E ACQUISITION OK SHADE TREF-SJare hereby
!»(>nn<in of 1'nited States Government
r.'ivmts of Slates and political subdivisions ,
•Ji-M'mit* nf i-ommercial banks
'.•rtifii'fl anrl officers' checks, etc
Tin M, KKPOS1TS »n.5.18,055.7«

mi Tnlal dpnianil deposits $ 3.762,920.flu
Un Tilal time and savings deposits $9,775,135.20

'H I I IM liabilities %

J l . n l , MABILITfES

RESERVES ON UTANR AND SEriRITIKS

l i '» ' i» ' fur bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant lo IRS rulings)

fiiTM. HKSERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES . . :

C/ t r rML ACCOTTNTfl
[•/.inly capital, tnlal
inmmnn stock-iotal par value

1 No shares authorised 121.M7) (No. shares outstanding 121,867)
1 n,i-ldi"l profits '.". .'.'.'.'.'..'.'...'.'..
" . I M , ' ip iTAf, A('«KrNT? . . . ..
r't-rAI. MABIf.rriW!, RESERVES. A^rD CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

rc'»il773iFOR P"BI.fC
M S H I P ( > r

Qgfl T lift tji ssjss VafW afta 1st] f l i t H s u ! s a — r » — — — _ _ . ^ » — , . ^ ^ - 1 — w r T ^ v « v **^/ir • » • v v vt v i l v E% (H^t # I T * • ! • I* n I

of said TawniMnnf .iT » « r ^ i . m e n l r t 1 u l r f d •>» n ld Local Bond Law <l"ng the centeriine of Ntw Dover i the eenterllne ol St Oeorges Ave-
•I amount no( exce.din« SM mn-1"1* b " " iuly. m a d e * n d " l e ( i i n <he office'Hotel to tht intersection nl New n u t to the cenMrllne n) the Port. SECOND
ireby tuthoriied to l i Iwiied niir ^ l h e M u n l c i p l 1 r l ' r k o t s a l ( l T l i w n " h l p ' >n'tr R " * d * n c l s t Oeorce Avt- Readlnn Railroad. thenct (101 BEOIN

IN THE TOWN-!suant'""to"'said Local Bnnrt r i w
GE IN THE I bond h l l h ° '

a n d l h a l * u c h »'»'«""« » l i l f t l shows--iut. then along tht c tn t tr l lne nf
l l l h d M * i d T h S G7 « ' i i i j SHIP OF WOODBRiDGE, IN THE I bonds shall hear interests! a rate' whlrh l n a l l h e *rm" d e M <* s a i d Township, as St Qtorg* Avenue to the inter-

' " ' C O U N T Y OF MIDDLESKX, TO APPRo.1 shall not exceed simper ten urn Tfi' 1 d e f l n ' f 1 l n ^Mnn «°A 2i3 <* '"a u™* " ' northern line nf Bl.wl 39.V then
203 5M«'PRIATE THE SUM OF «12.OO0 T() PAY per annum. All mstterV with respect to B o m l | J 1 W ' '» i»"»aseil by this nrMinance: , i o n * BUK-k
203.5M.40 T H E COST• THKREf>F TO MARK A said bonds not determined by tw, ortin ^ f7'51" »"" lna> '"• ' * " « " " »' '"«•; m » to Byr

i ^ W N ^ A \ ^ / ^ N l \ J < L ^ ™ ] S ? n r e * " ̂  rt>ld l ^ « * « ? no.e, ̂ u t h o r l . e d b y i h i , onli ,

395 in a westerly dlrec
d Sfreet; then j l o n g th*

southw««t*rly tnd westerly tlung the
centerllne of th* Port Reading Rail
roM to th* point or Dlace of Be

WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at tne point of In-

tersection of 0 8 Highway 8 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thencs
wraterly alnng tht center lint of
Mew Brunswick Avenue to Chs

thereof after final pa:
JOSEPH NEMYO
President of ihe rouncll

STATEMENT

and
lr«ri Strtet; intn along the cen-
terllne nf Oreen Street to th* m-
ersectinn nf Oretn Street and N i

! T V Bond Onliiwm-p publishrrt here- ' * , V R n u " , * ' • ' , t n e n t l n n » " > •
,»-iih h a s I w n l ina l lv p a s s l i l bv the Muni- . ( t t l " l n l " ' U S H U h w a y R n u t e

480,000.00 the Township'
174.9S9.12 - • - -

. - , ! • nf fntsl duomltt lor the H oalcndsr dty l
..,-im» ,>,|th m i l date
•.T-if» nf fnfsl Iwinji for the 15 et imbT day*
••")l|i(r ivith mil dsf» % »00f),BJ14.4|

Fllnen A SiLstnn. As»l»(%nt VIM •"Mildsnt nf the ibwe<nuh«d bank do
•tin that, this meort of nowtttln* it trui tn the belt of my knwwlsdl* ano

E i U n A. SIISVMI
>!-. thi iinkMignMl tlrKton, ttletf tilt n»Tr**tMai of this report nf

fhst K ha* b*«n eximised by us ind to the iMit of our knowledge

t T-L — — • — » "" "" 1 — """ pursuant to thi* ordinance.
I I.2M.2U12 * S"1'""! 1. The Township of Wnodbridge the aigresate amount of rmtes htreby

snail acquire shad* trees for the beauti- aulhorlied to he issned ihall be .cdocniiiripfli
therenf for Dia°n?ln« ,r? n.'ihL'".!'̂ !!!""", ^L.'Z im .£u nL *5UJ1' w l h e Principsit -, bridge in the Countv of Middiesc'y, in 'Th*: Township boundary: then along tb*
;S!r^._.i"LJ>li luUu i n P1""IC •>lac« 0 ( »mo«nt 1 '!« bond, so Imued If the ag s ,«,e „( N e w ] t r K y m , h s ?oth dav of. I'own.hlp boundary In a north«rly

" ' — • • - ' " - — ' llrsctlnn 10 th* point of origin

VARD 5
From t,h» Inrerwrflon nf Hew

inter Road (rid the Triwritriip
irKiundary; tlong trie --*neerlln» of
1*w Hover Rnad to tht irir^r^#cti m
'if New Dover Road «nd Mertdith
•Vitd, tben along r.ha r«r)r«rlln» nf

SecUon 2 "The sum of « l m I, h, *"?*', """^ " •««••«""« *">«>\M*r. l*»7nn^thT't^nt; daV , c S "

cost of i u r h Improvement "lir-h » r , , n flr.t ^*l,Z~< l« >n. °."i'Z T h . '"•'"•'•"1ln* l i 'Mtionlrtg the v a | i n , | y nf

tvliof In true »nfl correct.
Dirrtto'n-

.Snmgol Kunn
Jnhn V. Trlmmco
Irving Crablrl

hill
1* r>f th

mid n< psrt of
assessed aciiiwt pfitwriy «
filed

ttwt, ( | ) th« maUn« M

| ln th.
'm fr'tm
',f tliis i

inH l .mv, |,j?»
of the first

• hull \*-\ Municipal rlnrk H the
township (4 Wo»xlbrliie>, V

im hnx

111 It

"purpow"). I* nM « "nf
sa id TnwlHhip . a n d f?) it
f i n a n r p niilrl pn r r .n^p h.v

ibliRntirnii of <:ml fri-,-
11 Ihp N u l l IViriil I ,,..
ind Cll III" n 'Hiinnh' . l I T
mid 11 5 1 * , ' * / ! , a m i ( « l v

»»p»fl':« nf l
 h* r»r \» '

n^lup
. , f •;,.-

1̂ ot i^lil Avin l>y

p
" * ' J f fr t l iv M m * l ' i t
i - K l i r t i H i . l l M i i l n t l ' i
I . ( , . ,1 I t r . m i l.-

Office of the Mtinlrlpil Cltrk
Townnhlp nf Wnonhrldff, N. J,

Et.ECTION NOTICE
hereby Bli'rn that thP flnirrt

traoMin
' Meredith Rfiitd %n1 MI1'll««-i

Arsnue, then along tht reo^rlin*
if Ulddleaei Avenue to tht !nt*r-

tl f M l l lof Mlflfll«Mi Ar<inu« »ntt
Street.; th«n nlont; ths r.tn-

erllne nf McT*«n HtrMt m tht In

Eighth nlttrtct Pflllint Place: Isf •: point of inMrsectlnn with LlBPrty
lln Jr High School. Hyde Avtnue, street: thsnee northerly sionK ths

i-enfer line nf Liberty Street to it*
.point nf intersection with King
OtonrM Post Road: thence easterly
along th* center lint of King Ofor-
>n Post Road to 1W Intersection

WARD 1 — UIHTKItf *

BIOINNLNO at a point, th* m
teraectlnn of th* centerllne of the with tht Garden Brat* Parkway
Perth Amooy-Woodbridge Brancn of Route 4; thence southerly along
the Pennsylvania Railroad and thi! the Osrden 8tnt» parkway Rout# 4
Port Reading Railroad; thence (111 t 0 l t B Interwction with U S Hl«h-
eaaterly along the centerllne of th»!w»» 9; thence southerly aloni U.
Port Reading Railroad to the cen- • S Highway 9 to lt.» InPerwcMon
terllne of Rahway Avenue: thence I ""'h "« w Bninswirk Avenue th*
(21 southerly along the centtrlln* ""'"' * n d J? l " f ? " ' S'?,1,nnln>!«,,
of Rahwsy Avenue to the center- . *}xth Olstrirt Polllne PI»CM

- - - - ' «-•—• XI. Klnr Oeortn Rosd,
lln* of Freeman 8tr*tt. thence (3)
westerly along the rpnrrrlme nf

t)t >h* F»i"h Am'-inj-W'iofinrirta;*
Hrsri'-h 'it t»n Pfr invvl ranl i ftall-
f'm'l ' h* f i ' ^ i l l nnff.herl? sl'inB
th" "•'•('•rHri? of rn» Perth Amboy
Wovlbrl'lR* Bfannh of th* Penntyl
"snlii P»llr'i«'l tn tht point of Bt

Fords

ig
Klnth nirtrlrl PnlUnf Place:

Woodbrldgt It High Barmn Aie.,
Wood bridge.

FIRST WARII • TENTH DI'nTRICT
BFOINNINO tt the point where

gfl 'ONII WARO

y
>r> 111
»ry lint
Edlain T'>n>

l

) a t »h" p'lirit 'if in
F'irfl A*nn<i* ar>'l u , *
'IfrifiiH, *-h»M<:* w»*t

i mm Inr«i»y m r r i j ' U *
Wl'h th« h(iiin-| .
W'"-,<)hr"1r* Ant

o p : r a .
ly slorif smd bMirtrtarv line
woodhrl'lirs «nr) E'llvin Tn

M i l h » • : , , . , . , . r i I n - I , . M n v , , r n n . 1 "f » " ^ < ' r y , a m i K l - i , , , n , , r e a r h <* ( h i - ' e r s f r t l n n n f N I C I . P . I , s . r e f t , , , , ) M M , ' , A t r > e t I n t e r s e " t , A r r i b o . A v e I ' " ; v l " ' "'" " l l | l ' " ' r ! ?
" "• 'i>'l 'IK.II I.- i n . * , l'><'»"« K^ln"'" "I <h" T. .w n ,hlp of | iiii,-k Avoni ie ; tr , . , , , ,k.,,R t h , , f t l ™ " ,hrn'f- F r t e - i v "l m i t h r " ' « " " * " " « '"""• n

'I "f <.i'l T. . ,n, i , ,,i ;,ii,.,i,,ti IVrimlliti,!...., Mid-lli-s^ r-ouni,.., M. .1 «ill j . . e r l ln t „ ( Hlnck A m«niii <r, t h M r. re r -| c rnt'or 1IrJ of Mvln Kt r re t T > ' ' I ' " " f " " r r ' l u r l 'I
Munii'iysi ( > , , , ,si,,,t officers arn'nwet at their, resuwtiva pulling r l a « w ' i * Q t l o n o t H l w k A f t u u t «t«t t h t U n - pnljt i wl ier* It l n t e w e c M w i t h R « h J ( C i m t i l l U c d o n VI)
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(Continued from page 12) u l » . formerly Known u Wuodbrldge
„„,_, ,. rf j -Carteret Rnud. thence westerly »l-
point where it Intersects with Furd Unit l l i a oeiilcr une of Port B d
Avenue thence smithe-rlv along tin1! A
p here it Intersects with Furd Unit l l i a oeiilcr une of Port Bending
Avenue, thence smithe-rlv along tin1! Avenue to Its inwrsectlnn with the
oenter line .ii Ford Avenue to in,New Jersey Turnpike the oolnt and
Intersection with tin. New Jersey, ..laoo of BeRlnnlng
Turnpike the point mid nlnce ol be First District I'olllnr Place;
I""'""* • School «9. Turner Itfett fort

Seventh District I'olllne Plare.i Resdini
Fordi Jr. Hlnh School, fanning
8treet * Inverness Drive I'ordi.

hu.'l' P. u'lln1 m Lii.it'* o

SHIUND WAI1I)
KII.I1T1I mSTKKT

BEGINNING at the iimiil of In
tersectlon of Ford Avttme and the
New Jersey Turnpike; ilienoo nor-
therly along the center line of Ford
Avenue to the southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
propertv 100 feet north of Arllnu-
ton Drtvu, thence easterly Rl«mi$
tho toutberly Doundarv lino of the
Board of Education propertv to "he
Oarden Stute PurK»»y Route 4.
thence southerly along the durrten
State Parkway Rout* 4 to Its unint
of Intersection with the New Jet-'
eey TurnpUte; theuce westerlv along
the New Jersey Turnpike to its
point of Intersection with Ford
Avpnue the point and oloce of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Poihnt I'lacr:

THIRD WARD • SECOND OISTKII
BEQINNINO at the point of in

icrsecllon of the WooUundg* and
Perth Amnoy Itniiroad and New
Jersey state Highway if 25. Uience
southerly almm the Woodbridce tmc
Perth Amboy Ran road to Ita III tor
Motion with Avenel Street: thenoi
westerly on Avenel Street to iti
intersection with Park Avenue
thence eoutheriy slnnx the centel
line of Park Avenue to in Internee
tlon. with Tuppen Street: thenci
weaterly along the center line of
Tappan Street to us intersection
vlth New Jersey State Highway
'•*25: thence nnr*.herlv alone 'hi
center line of New Jersey State
Highway #25 to Its Intersection
with the Woodbrldgt and Perth
Amboy Rullroad the r/ilut ao
n T O o! Beginning

Scrunii nijfrl I'O'M
School r25. Ford Ave. 4 Arlington, S«hotl #s , Avenel Strati. Avtiwl.
Drive, Fords

iMace

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGIN NLNQ at the point of In
tersectlon of the Perth Ainbov-
Woodbrldge Railroad where It in
tersecta wlt.h the New Jersey Turn
pike; thence southerly along th<
Perth Amboy-W«K>dhrid(!e Railroad
to the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbridfte and the
City of Perth Ainbuy, thence west-
erly along snid Boundary Una be-
tween Township nf WoodbrldRe and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where it intersects with thi center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Drove Road: thence westerly along
the center line of Florida Drove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Coddington
Avenue; thence westerly along the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
line of Coddlngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a point In the centor
line of U. a. Highway B; thence
southerly along' U 8 Highway 9 to
the point of intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
alonR the center line of Kins Oeor-
:e» Post Road to the Oarden State

kway Route 4: thenca northerly
along the Garden state Parkway
Route 4 to tt* Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thenca east-
erly along the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy
Woodbrldge Railroad the point
place of Beginning.

gee
Pan

LDd

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #3, Strawberry Hill Ave..
Woodbrldge.

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 and King Oeorgee
Post Road; thence southerly along
the center line of the Oarden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its intersection
with U 8 Highway 9; thence sou-
therly along the center line of U 8.
Highway 8 to where It interseota
with a line midway Between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street and
being parallel thereto: thence east-
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to Ite
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road: thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Florida
Grove Road to a point 100 feet
north of th« northerly line of Ood-
dlngton Avenue; thence easterly
along the Una 100 feet north of-the
northerly line of Coddlngton Ave-
nue and parallel thereto to the
point where It intersects with the
center Une of U 8 HtRhway 9;
thence southerly alonR the center
line of U 8. Highway 0 to the point
where It Intersects with the centsr
line of King Georges Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georges Post Road to
the center line nf the Oarden Stmte
Parkway Route 4 the ootnt and

place of Begin
tenth Dlst

.nlng.
itrict Polling Plact:

School #10. Clyde Avenue Hopt-
Uwn.

SECOND WARD
(LBVENTH DISTRICT

BIQINNINO at the point of in-
tersection ol New Brunswick Ave-
nue and Liberty Street; thence » « •
Mrly along New Brunswick Avenue
to Its point of Intersection with
King Georges Post Road; thence
easterly along tne center line of
King Georges Poet Road to lt» in-
tersection with Liberty Street;
thence eoutheriy along the center
line of Liberty Street to where it
Intersect* with New Brunswick
Avenue the point and olacs nf Be-
ginning

Eleventh District 1'iiiliiic flare
Meal Ne. 1. Kle< Oee'rge Beat, Ftrds.

TWELFTH UISTKIC1 ~
BBOINN1NQ at the intersection

ol the New Jersey Turnpike and the
boundary line between Wood bridge
a n d Idlaon Townships; thence
eoutheriy along said boundary line
Between Wnndbrldge and Bdlson
Townships to a Dolnt where It In-
tersect* with the center line of
Wlldwood Avenue; thence easterly
along the center line of Wlldwood
Avenue to the point ol intersection
with Ford Avenue: thence norther-
ly along the center line nf Fnrd
Arenue to I U intersection with Lin-
den Street; thence easterly along
Linden Street to Ita intersection
with Grant Avenue: thence south-
erly aldnj Qrant Avenue to i u tn-
terseotlnn w i t h Fifth Street;
thence easterly along the center
line of Fifth Street to it* point of
Intersection with the westerly
boundary Uns of Fords Terrace # 1
extended approximately M feet;
thence northeasterly along the wea-
terly boundary line of fords Ter-
race i t 1 to It* intersection with the
center Une of Linden street: thence
easterly along the center line of
Linden Street to Its intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along the center line of Mary
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Main Street; thence easterly along
the center Une of Main Street to Its
point of Intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike; thence westerly
along the New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary line between Woodbrldge
and Edison Township* the txMnt
and plane of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
School #14. Ford Avenue Fords.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

of Hew Jersey State Highway 25
and the boundary Une between

BBOOTNINO at the Intersection
Woodbrldge and Idi*in Townships:
thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge and
Bdlson Townships to a potnt where
It Intersects wiob the southern most,
boundary line of Roosevelt Park
Estates; thence east«rlv along the
southerly boundary of Roosevelt
Park Estates Its various courses and
dlstanoes to where It Intersects with
the center line of Ford Avtnue:
thenoe still easterly along She
eoutheriy boundary of lands ol the
Board ot Education to the aarden
State Parkway Route 4: ohence
northerly along the Oarden State
Parkway Route 4 to its Intersection
with New Jersey Btace Highway 25;
thence westerly along New Jerwy
State Highway 2) to the boundary
between Woodbrldge anrt Rdlson
Townships the point and place nf
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Plan:
School #25. Ford Are. ti Arlington
Dr.. Fords.

MAHD J - UtKlKlLi
atUlNNLNO at a point, the in-

tersection ot the centerUne ol New
Jersey Turnpiks and the csnterlln
>i Wondbridge t i t g u i , thence (1

easterly along the centerllne oi
Wnndbrldge Avenue to the sen tar'
Una of West Avenue; thence |2)
uortheasterly alnui the centerllne
of West Avenue co the centerllne of
Ueutral Avenu*; thehce |3I emito
easterly along the centerllne ol Cen
trai Avenue and the prolongation
of a Dove mentioned Central Avenui
to the westerly shore line ol Staten
Island Sound: thence (41 south-
westerly and southerly along the
Westerly shore line of the Staten
island Sound to the mouth ol the
WoodDrldge River, thence 13> north
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrldge River, the
boundary tine between th* City of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town'
ship to the southeasterly corner of
Block #323. thence it) westerly
along the boundary line between the
City nf Perth Amboy and Wood-
brldge Township to the ceaterllne
of the Perth Atnooy-Woodbrtdga
Branch ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7i northerly along the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to th* centerlln*
of the New Jersey Turnpike: thence
(>) northeasterly along the center-
llne of the New Jersey Turnpike to
the point oi place of oeglnnlna

Third District Polling Place
School #12, Bewareo Avenu*. Se-
waren.

THIRD WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
BKO1NNLNO at the point of in-

tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike where it intersects with
thV, boundary une bttween th*
Township of Wood bridge and the
Borough of Carteret' thence south-
erly along ths Nsw Jersey Turnpike
to Its point of intersection with
Port Reading Avenue formerly
known as Woodbrldge - Carteret
Road; thence westerly along the
center line of Port Reading Ave-
nu* to Its Intersection with Ran-
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long the center line of Rahway
Avenue to its Intersection with the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
crosses the Woodbrldge River;
thence northerly along the court*
nf the Woodbrldge River to Home-
stead Avenue; thenoe easterly a-
long the center line ol Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center tine of
Blair Road to Its point ol Inter-
section with the boundary lln* be-
tween Woodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Carteret; tDenct
easterly along the boundary Une
between Woodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Carteret to It* In-
tersection with th* New Jersey
Turnpike the tmlnt and place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School «»
Heading

turner Street. Port

WARD J — DISTRICT s
Bsginning at ths point of tatsrsM-

tion of the csntsr line of Avsnei
Street with the easterly r.ghi of way
Uns oi th* Pennsylvania Railroad,
thence northerly along th* sasterlj
lln* ol th* Pennsylvania Railroad
right ot way to th* right ot way Une
of State Highway Rout* #1 ; thence
northeasterly along ths right of way
line of State Highway Route #1 *o
the southerly boundary Uns of the
city ot Rahway; thence easterly and
uortheaaterly along th* boundary
lln* of the Olty of RahWay to tbt
Rahway River: thence southeasterly
Hiring the Rahway Rlvei to the west-
erly line of ths Borough ol Oarteret
thenoe southwsaterly along the west-
srly boundary Une n{ the Borough
of Oarteret and the oentei line of
Blair Road to. the tenter line of
Homestead Avenu*; thence westerly
along tbe aentet line of Homestead
Arenu* to ths cintst Une of Ash
Street: thsuce snuthsrly along the
center line ol Ash Street to tbe oen
ter line of Myrtle Avenu*; thence
westerly along the center Une of
Myrtle Avsnu* and Its wtsMrly pn>
lnngatlon to Wnodbridg* cr*ek
thence southerly alnng ths Wnod-
brldg* Creek to th* point oi inter
section ot the prolongation easterly
of the canter line ot Nielsnn Avenue
thence westerly along ths eald pro-
longation and tb* center lln* ot
Nielsnn Avenue" to the center an* of
Rahway Avenue; thence northerly
along th* center line ol Ranwaj
Avenue to the center lln* ol Avensi
Street; thence westerly and north
westerly along the center Un* ol
Avenel Street to the point of inter
section wltb the easterly right nf
way line of tb* Pennsylvania Rail-
mad and point or place of beginning

BEING a portion nf ths Third
Ward, District Plv*. to ne known a>
Third Ward, Fifth District

Fifth District Polling place: A ve-
nd First Aid Bide;.. Avenel Street.
Avenel

THIRD WARD • SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at tb* Intersection

of New Jersey State Highway #25
and et. Qeorges Avenue: th*nce
northerly along 8t George Avenue
to its intersection wltb Butler
Street: thence easterly along the
center Une of Butler Street to its
intersection with Woodruff Avsnue:
thence southerly along the center
line of Woodruff Avenue, to It* In-
tersection with Avenel Street;
thence easterly slong the oenwr
line of Avenel Street to Its Inter-
section with New Jerwsv Start
Hljhway £2J; thence southerly
slong the center line of New Jer-
wy State Highway #M to It* In-
tersection with 8t Oeorges Avenue
the point Rnd plaee of Beginning

Slith District Polling Place:
School #23 Woodbine avenue Ave-
neL

Seventh uiattici fulling fiacc
llaiaOian HHuhti Sclinul Holly St.
I'ort Reading

WAKD i - DIHI'KIIT I
BegiuiuiiH at a pniiu iu ing fann

auvdnia Railroad where mme n in
'.ertertea oy thi eon ite.rim. Ran
rmd' ana frnni said oeiiuimny p<iui
runnitiH nurtnerly along tne ruin
syi"anta Ritilroad to the !efiie'l in
of Avensi Street; thencr inuuktitst
erly ana euiirrly along in* isnte
line nf avnin Street u thr ceine;
lln* OI Ranway -Avenu* thenci
anutnern sionn tne uentei une o
Ranway Avenue to the center
it Nlelson Avenue tnenof south

easterly an ing th* oentei une >
NlelsoD Avenus to iba Wmidbnogi
'reek, inence In s aouth*esterl> di

raction along th* csntci une of th
WondbPdgi cress Ki tbe nurtherl
line of the Port titadina Railroad
tnence #esterly ainng the anrtnerl
Ine ol ths Port Reading Rallrnao
mossing Kan way Avenue to th
unint 01 intersection of the, a*id
Port Bending rtuliniad grith th
Pennsylvania Railrnad and the onln

II place of Beginning

Being a portion, of Third Ward,
fifth District to oe known »,• I rilrd
Ward Eighth District

Eighth District Poiinu i>iaoe
Avenel First Aid Bide
Street Avenel

tvene

THIRD WAKD • NIMH ISIKILI
BEQINNINO at the intersuctlon

ol the New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbndge Avenue; thence north
erly along the New Jersey Turn
pike to in intersection wltb Port
Reading Avenue formerly known
as woodbrldgs - Carteret Road
thence northeasterly along the ceo
ter line of Port Reading Avenue
formerly known as Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road, to its Intersection
with School Street: tbence easterly
along the center lln* ot School
Street Co the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thenoe northerly along
the center line of tbe Central Rail
road of New Jersey to the Por
Reading Railroad; thence (asterlv
along the Port Reading Railrnad
through the Port Reading coal
doelu On th* shore line ot tb*
Arthur Kill; thence southarly s-
long che shore line of the Arthur
Kill to the point of Intersection
with the center une • of Central
Avenue attended; thence westerly
alonR the center Une of Centra
Avenue ettended to Its Intersection
with West Avenue; thence south-
erly along tbe center line of Wei
Avenue to Wnndbridge Avenue
thenca westerly along th* center
Una of Wnodbtidge Avenue to the
Nsw J*rs*y Turnplk* Ohe point and
place of Beginning

Nlntb District PolUni Place

School #12. lewaren Avenu*.
waren ••-
THIRD WARD • TBNTB D1STRIC*

BJCQINNDJa at th* Intersection
of New Jersey State Highway ft 25
and St. Georges Avenue: thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway £2$ to It* interjection
wltb Tappen Street: thence east
arly along the center Une of Tap
pen Street to Ita Intersection wttb
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center line of Park Ave
nue to Its intersection with Avenel
Street; thence easterly alnng tbe
center line of Avenel Street to Its
Intersection with the Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad: thenca
southerly along tbe center Une of
the Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy
Railroad to ita Intersection with
he Port Reading Railroad: tbence
•esterly along the center Une of
the Port Reading Railroad to its
Intersection with Bt Georges Ave-
nue; thence northerly alonj the
center line of St. Georges Avenue
to It* Intersection with New Jer-
sey State Highway #25 ths oolnt
and plane of Beginning

Tenth Dl<trirt PiMIInc Place:
Saheol #4, Ansel Mreet. AvwW.

THIRD WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BBOINNLNO at, toe interseoUon
ot New Jersty State Highway #J5
and Avenel Street: thenc* north-
westerly along the center Une ot
Avenel Street to its tnterseotton
with Woodruff Avenue; thence

ortheasterly slong tb* center line
f Woodruff Avenue to IU inter-

section wltb Butler Street: thence
orthweaterly along the center

line of Builtr Street to Us Inter-
section with St. George* Avenue;
thenoe northerly along the center
Une of St. Georges Avenue u> its in-
tersection wltb the boundary Une
between th* Township of Wood-

rldge and the City of Rabway;
hence easterly along tbe bound-

ary Una between the Township
f Woodbrldge and the City ot

Rahway to the point where It in-
tersscta with New J*rs*y State
Highway #251 thence southeast-
rly along the center lln* of New
'ersey State Highway HZi to the
mersectlcw of Avsnei Street the
mint and plac« ot Beginning

Kleventn District Polling Place:
ichool #21 Woodhln* Avenue. Ave-
lel.

OURTn WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
BkOINNiNCl at the point of In

;er**otlon of th* Oarden State
Parkway Rout* 4 and Flume Street;
hence northerly along the center
Ine of th* Garden State Parkway
Houte 4 to It* intersection with
Kew Oov*r Road: thence easterly
tlong th* csnur Un* of New Dover
load to IU Intersection with aler-
idith Road; thenc* southeasterly
tlong th* center Un* nf Meredith
«>«<1 to its Intersection wlDh Mid-
leses Avenue; thence southerly
long tbe centor line of Middlesex
venue to Its Intersection with
loodxlcb Street; thence on a Una

in a westerly direction to the In-
;emeotlon

erl;
of Kennedy Street and

Flume Street; thence westerly a-
long the center lln* of Plume Street
a th* Garden 8 oats Parkway
Mute 4 tb* point and place of Be-

umnot Foiling Place:
Inning.
First

chooi #24, Goodrich Street Isella.

WARD t — DISTKICI i
Begluniug at a ootnt where the

:enter tin* ot «*W Dover Road In-
tersects th* boundary Une bemvten
Woodbrldge and aVllson Townships
and from said beginning point run-
ning easUrly along said center Une
to ths center Un* of New Jersey
Garden State Parkway Route #4;
thenc* southerly along the center
line ot sa,ld last mentioned route

orldiie
thence
enter

and Erllson
northeasterly

line of the Penn.-iYivuiuu

rUUU'lM WARD FIFTH IIIMIKIUT
BEOINNINO ai the interaction

of the Penn»ylviini» Railroad and
ilia boundary line oetTWten Wuod-

Townshlps;
aloni! the

... . ..... _. . 'eiiiitivivunni
Railroad to Its Intersection with
Oreon 8trcet,'thenro easisrlv alnng
the center lint nf Green Street tb
its iniersectlon with Olomnfleld
Avonui;, tticuce wuthoa.i(erly alutiK
Hie center Imp if Ulnomfleld Ave-
nue to as intersection with Wind-
ing Ruurt; thence in * soutliwestp
erly direction along a straight llnA
to the point of Intersection bet
tween the Garden Slate Para way
Route * and the fort Rendinx Rull
road; thence westerly along the
Port Rending Railroad to Its point
of Intersection with the boundary
line between Woodhrldse and

Townships, thence north-EdiMn rowusliips.
erly alnni! the hnundary Une be-
tween Wnodbridge and Edison
Townships to Its Intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point and place nf Beginning.

Fifth District Palling Placei
School tf!8 Indiana Avenue Iselln

FOURTH-^ARD SIXTli DISTRICT
BEGINNING nt the intersection

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, thence easterly
along the oentei line ol Green
Sweet to Its intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue: thence north-
eaaterly along the cenier line of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its inter
section with Washington Avenue
thence southeasterly along th*
center Une ol Washington Aveuue
to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center line of Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasan"
Avenue and South Cuft Road
thence northwesterly along the line
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Rond and. parallel
thereto co its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence sou-
thwesterly along the center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
intersection with Green Street the
oolnt and place nf Beginning.

Sinn District Polling Place
School tfii Benjamin Avenue. Ise-
lin

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT <

BEQINNINO at a oolnt where the
center line ot Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center line of New Jer-
s*y State Highway fl25; thence
northerly along the center line ol
Ford Avenue to )ts intersection
with th* center line of th* Phil
adelpbia and Port Reading Rail
road; thence easterly along th*
canter Una Railroad to it* inter-
section with the center line of New
Jersey State Highway *25i thence
southwesterly along th* last men-
tioned center line to thi DOlnt and
Dlnce of Beginning

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #19. MarvknoU Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARt EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEQLNN1NO at a point where the

center line ot New Jersey State
Highway £2S Intersecta tbe
boundary Una between Woodbridge
and Edison Townships: thence
northerly along said boundary Una
to Ita intersection with the center
line of the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; thenoe easterly
along the center line of said Rall-
oad to Ita intersection with the
enter Una ot Ford Avenue: thence

southerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to Ite Intersection
with the center line of New Jersey
Stats Highway a 25; tbenc* west-
erly along the oenter line ot aald
State Highway to the point and
olaoe of Beginning

Eighth District Polling Place:
School #M. MaryknoU Road. Menlo
'ark Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thence south-
easterly along the center Une of
New Dov»r Road to its Intersection
with Eaatcllff Road: thence south-

l l h

Pleasant Avenue and oarallal there
to to Its Intersection with CUmoi
Street; thence southwesterly alnn
he center Una of Clinton Street ti
Its intersection with Wa,shlngtni
Avenue; thence nnrthwcsterlv a
lone the cenier line of Waahtngior
Avenue to Its intersection with
Bloom field Avenue; thence south,
westerly along r.h« center line o:
Hloomfleld Aivriiue to Its Inter
section with Winding Rnad; thenci
on a stralRht line somhwesterl
to the point of InterMctlnn of th
Port Reading Riillruod and th
Qlirden State Parkway R n i i t t l th
"" ' ' place of Beginning.

District Polling Place

westerly along
Baitcllff

along
Road

th* oenter tine of
._ __ .._ to Its Intersection

with Highland Road: tbeno* south-
easterly along tha center Un* of
Highland Road to Ita Intersection
with South
nouthwesterly

Hill Rnad:
alnng the

thence
oenter

line of South HIU Road extended U;
a point midway between Pleassnt
Avenue ' ~
thence

and South Cliff Road;
northwesierly along the

line midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road and
parallel thereto to lbs. Intersection
with tbe Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence northeasterly along the
center Une of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to its intersection with
New Dover Road the ooint tod

lace of Beginning
Ninth District Polling Plaee:

School #2, outlook Avenue Coloala.

WARD 4— UltfTUlL'w 10
BEGINNING at a point, th* Intor-

leotlon ol the oenterllne ot New Do-
ver Road and th* centerUne of St
George'* Av*nu* (New jerney Bute
Highway Route 331 thence ill south-
rrly and southeasterly along tbt can-
erllne of St Ger>rge's Avenue (New
lertey State Highway Rout* IS) to
he Intersection ol th* moat north-
lastarly line of Block 309 prolonged:
hence (21 nnrthwssterly to the pro-
nnged line northeasterly ot tbe

lutheasterly line ot Block 1MJ;
hence I'i) southwesterly along the
loutheasteriy line and th* prolongs,-
Ion thereof northeasterly to the
outnwesterly corner ol said Block
M J; thencs (4| nortbwasterly along
he southwesterly Une of Blocks 3«4-
., 394K. and 3>ij to the cenmrllnr
>f Bedford Avenue thence 15)
outhwasterly along oenterlln* ol
led ford Avenus to tbe centsrllne
if Byrd Street; thence (81 north-
ssterly along the centerllne of Byrd
treat to the oenterllne ot Winter
Itreet; thence (7) southwesterly
long the oenterllne of Winter
itreet to the prolongation south-
lasterly ot the dividing line between
Peasant Avenu* and South Cliff
*o»d; thence (8) northwesterly
>lnng said dividing, line netwerr)
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Av*-
IUS to th* prolongation southweit.-
irly of tbe oenterllne ol South Hill
Road; thence |9> northeasterly along
said prolongation and the centtr-
lln* of South Hill Road to the nen
*rlln* of Highland R/.sd; thence
110) northwsaterly along the sen-
Mrlln* of Highland Road to the cen-
erllne of But tJllff Road; thence

the centei un* ol James Place; u i ) northeasterly along the cen-
to the point of Intersection with terlln* of last Cliff Road to th*
thence westerly along the center
Uns of James Place to the boundary
line between Edison and Wood.
bridge Townships; rhence northerly
along "aid boundary line to the
point or place of beginning

BEING >t District 2 In the
Fourth Ward to be known as
Fourtn Ward. District 1

Second District PolUni Place:
flthool #22, New Dover Rosd. Co-
lonla.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 1

centerllne of Dover Road; thenc*
(12) southeasterly along the cen-
terllne of Dover Road to the point
or plac* of Beglnnlni

Tenth District Polling Place: lie-
Un Jr. High School Hvde Avenue,
Iselln.

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH OI8TRIC1

oil hi »nd
Twelfth

lielln Jr Illgb School. Hyde Avenue
Iselln

WAUU 1 - OlSTltlCl I
BEGINNING *t • point, the inter

action, nf the »ent erllne nl Nev
Dover Rosa and the cemerllnt o
Pennsylvunla Railroad; thenc* i l l
northwesterly and weaterly along
the center line nt New Dnvsi Road
to the ceuterllne ol Meredith Road,
thence i2> southerly and southeast-
erly alnng tbe centerllne ol Meredith
Road to the oentarlln* of Mlddlesei
Avenue: thenre ij> southwesterly
along th* centtnlne of Mlddlesei
Avenu* to the centerllne of McLean"
Street: thence (4) southeasterly
alnng th* centarlln* nf McLean
Sired tn the oenterlln* ot Block
Avenue: tnence (5| southerly aloni
the centerllne of Block Ave to th<
centerllne of Rnute n (Lincoln
Highway I; thence 18I southerly a
right angles to the centerllne n
Rout* 27 i Lincoln Highway I (o the
•enterline of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road: thence it) northeasterly along
the centerllne nf the Pennsylvania
Railroad to tb* point or place n
BeRlnnlng

First District Polling Place;
School £24. Goodncn Street Iselln

WAKD i -
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter

section of the centerlln* of the
Pennsylvania Railroad tad the sen-
terlln* of New Dover Road, thence
(1) northeasterly alone the center-
Una of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Una of City ol Rah-
way and Woodbrldgt Township:
thence |2) southeasterly alnng sale
boundary line between Olty ot Rah-
way and Wnodbrldge Township to
tha centerllne of St Qoorgea Ave-
nue (N J. state Highway Rnute 35)
thence (3) southerly and soutbwsst
arly alnng the centerllne ot St
Georges Avenue to the oent«rl)ne nf
Dover Road; tbshc* (4) northwest-
erly along the centerllne ot Dovet
Road to centerllnee ot Chain O'HUI
Road and New Dover Rnad: tbsne*
(S) still nortnweaterl; along the
centerllne of Now Dover Rosa to
the point or place of Beginning

Second District Polling Plat*
School tn Outlook Avenu* Colon-

WARD i - DISTRICT 1
Beginning at s point tn the cen-

ter Un* ot Oolonla Road also known
as Oolonla Boulevard, where the
samt Is intersected by the canter
line of New Dover Road ana from
said beginning point running In a
general northerly direction along tb*
center Une of Oolonla Boulevard tn
H point where tt It intersected by
th* asnter Una oi Hoffman Boule-
vard: theno* northerly along the
center Una of Hoffman Boulevard to

point where th* tame intersect*
the southerly line of Block 4S3 at
shown oo the Woodbrldge Township
Tax Map: theno* easterly and north-
easterly along the touthtrly and
easterly Una ot uid Block 409 tn a
point wnere tt intersects the centei
line of Bramhall Road wnlcn Is alar
the dividing line between the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge and the City of
Rtnway> thenoe In a southeasterly
direction along thi boundary line
between Wondbridge and Habway tn
the center line.of New Jersey State
Highway Route U2T, thenee south-
westerly along tbe canter llnenf said
lost mentioned Route to the) center
line oi New Jnver Rnad; thencr
northwesterly along the cental line
ol New Dover Road to the point
niaee ol beginning

Third District Polling Place:
School tttO. Claretnont Avenue, Co
Ionia,

WARD 1 - (J1STKIC* 4
Beginning at a point where the

center Une of New Jersey Uarden
State Parkway Route It* intersect*
th* center Une ot New Dover Road;
tbence easterly along tbe center line
of New Dover Road to It* intersec-
tion wltb th*,Muter lln* ot Oolonla
Road sometimes known as Oolonla
Boulevard; tbt nee northerly along
tne center Une of colon!* Bnulevtrd
to its intersection with tha canter
line ol Hoffman Boulevard: thence
northerly along the center line nf
Hoffman Boulevard tn the souther-
ly line of Blook ««S as shown nn
the Township Tel Map: thence west-
erly along th* southerly lln* n
Block 483 and Block 4(14 to tht
northeaat corner of Block 4o"l
theno* aoutherly along the essttrh
line ot Blook 447 to It* southeastern
oorner; thsno* wtsterlv along the
southerly line ol Block 4fT7 scd <vw

lln* oi
471-1)

Klnnlng
Ninth

tlnulng along tbt snuthe
Blocks 47J-R 47J-8. 473-1
47J-V 47S-W 47J-X 4T3-T 474-(
and 474-B to the oentei lln* oi
Oardtn Stat* Parkway Rout* #4
thence touthwetterly alnng tb'
taint to th* point nt Blaet ol B*

inning.

ronrth District PolUni Mice
School an, Clareraont Avenue, Co-
lonla

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 5
Beginning at a point where the

center lUie of New Dover Road ID
srsect* the boundary lint between
dlson and Woodbrldgt Townships:

tbtne* easterly elnni tbe etntar line
of New Dover Ron) to th* omtei
line of New Jersey Oarden Statr
Parkway Route #4: thence norther
ly alonn the center line nf tMrt Par*
way to t point mtrkinaj the pro
longstlon easterly of the nortnarlf
lln* of Block 499 on tne Wnndhfidge
Township Tai Map; thenre westerly
alonR the northerly Una nt Blockf
495 494, 493, 491 and 409 to the «*tl-
ter line of Olari. Place; thence oon-
ilnuing westerly •Inng the eentei
line of Clark Plaee to the boundary
between Edison and Woodbridgt
Townships; thence southerly •Ion*
•aid boundary to tbt point or plaof

f hfglnnlnn
fifth OlttrM Polling Mae*:

ftchool 2t22 New Dover Rotd, Colo-
nla.

WARD S — OISTR1CI I
BEQINNINO »t a point wher* th.

wwterly prolonpUon ol tn* south
era boundary Tin* nf Block 474-1
intersect* tbe etnter Une ot "'

gd

BBQINNINQ »t the In tersectlon lOarden State Parkway Route N J 4
of the Pennsylvania Railroad andirbence easterly continuing along th«
th* Garden star* Parkwav Route southern boundary nf Block 474-D

.,„„ !4: thence northerly^ along thei4T4-C. 4T3-X. 473-W. 473-V, 47S-T1
J~m*tJS r » , r , .h? ' !^ n t " " I l e o f '•"• Onr^n State 4T3-T 473-fl 473-R cfintlnuln*. tast

5K°and Woodbrldg* Township
the same it intersected hv tne can-Street; thenre easterly

the southern boundary oi
Flume:BloVit 4B7 »n tb» southern cornel ol

LEGAL NOTICES
tlon with tne ooiiioriiut of Lski
Avenue, tnence aorinxeaieriy aimn
tnt centerline of LaKe Avenue u
tut Doiiudury of Clam lownaiiii
LMeiiL-e western alnns the Ooumlnr
of Clark I'nwudhlp tn ita interser
llun wltb the Boundary ol Edlsm
rownship; thence southerly aloin
the Edison rnwiiililp boundary u
the southwest corner of Block 5WI-O
thtnet tasterly along the tnuthen
miuiidary ol Block tt)8-Q to th<
uurthweit comer ol Hlor« 5U8-1)
Uience southerly nlons the westerl
,lnt til Mlook 505-D tn the nolni nti
ulace of beginning

Seventh Dlitrlct Polling Place
•cbool ttU Inman Avenue Colonl*

WAKD 4 - UHllKlLl I
BEGINNING at the centerllna u

Inman Avepu* aqd thi pr»l»nti*li<ui
of the west boundary tin* of Rloct
50», theno* *»tt*rly auing tbe otn
'.arline ol Inman Avenue to its in
terseotinn with tbe centerllne nf th
Oarden Slate Parkway N J f l
tbance nortb along tbt centenln
of aald Parkway tri tbt Clark I'own
ship boundary line, thence westerl'
alnng the Clark Township onuridan
Use to IU intersection with the e*n
terllm of Lake Avenue: thenc
*iuthea«teriy along the centerllne o
Lake Avenut to the prnlongauon oi
the northwesterly line of Blocl
408- A; thence south and West alont1

tht boundary Hue ot Block WS-A u
Itt intersection with 509-D; thenc*
east along the une Between Block)
iOS-D and 508-A to its in terser Hoi
with ths westerly line ot Block 90S
thtnea south aloha the westerly nn
of Block 609 to the point and nlaci

beginning.
Elthth Diatlict Polling fiaee,

School #17 Inman Avenue. I'nlonla

WARD J - OISTItltl II
Beginning at tbs point oi inter

section of th* center line ot Inmaii
Avenu* wltb th* ctntet lint oi
Uuk.es Road and tn* dividing une
between Wnodbndje rnwnthlp >no
the City of Rahwty: thsno* north
erly alnng tbe center Une ot Duke
Koad whloh I* tbt said dividing Urn
between Wnodbrldge and th* CH>
of Rah way to th* point of in tar
section of said center lln* of Duk*
Road with tht boundary line oe
twten Clark and Woodbrldg* Town
ships; thence westerly alnng vb»
dividing line o*twe*D Clark tno
Woodbrldge Townships to tne cent*
line of the Qarden State Parkway
Route #4; thenoe *ouibwe'terl>
alnng tnt ctnttr line of Ih* Garden
State Parkway. Rout. #*. to tbe
point of interaeotlon ot talfl esntei
lnt wltb tht center lint of Inmar

Avenue; tbenc* easterly along the
e*nter Unt of Inman Avenu* tn th»
Intersection nl said center Une wltli
tht dividing. Un* b*tw**n the Olt)
of Rahway and Woodbrldg* Town
ship, th* oolnt or plae* nf 8*

District Polling flat*

LEGAL NOTICES
tnence i u westerly u o n i Nn*'i
creek tt< Persnino Avenue thenre

21 doutneui ulnnn Peririina Ale
ue to Nt'V J e e r l l B l lnue to

n na
Jer?e\ rermlnal Boll
3

\ r n a B
road; t n e n c e (3i Euaterly alonit the
New Jersc\ r e n m u a i Railroad and
ucrosi the laiult nl 11 W i l l i s

n
ucrosi the laiult
C

11 Williams

Dlstrlet FolUng
School Ult Pennsylvania Avenue
Colonia

vTAftD S - DI8TRIC1 It
BKGINNINO at a point wb*r* «h»

noundary Une between Mlson anc
Wondbrtdge Township* Is mttrsectae
oy the centtrllne of Clark Plac*
thenc* eaturly along tb* s*nt*run«
nt Clark Plac* to Hi intersection
wltb the aenterUn* ol Bdgswnoo
Avsnue: ttisnot esaterlv from aald
Intersection to the southWMt comei
of Block 4M-A; thsnee «ast«rl>
along ths southerly bouDdary Un>
nf Block tW-A and 4M-B and 474-A
to the tm*r»*otlon ot tb* pmlnnga-
tlon ot this uns and tb* oenterlln<
nf Oarden Stats Parkway N J #4.
hince northerly alont the oen Mr

lln* at th* asrden Ht*M Parkwaj
N J #4 to tn>- Interaertlon ol th'
centerllne of Inman Avenue; th*ne<
westerly along the otnterlin* nl In
man Avemu to th* boundary lini
between sJdlann and Wondhndgf
Townships; tlienos southerly alont
aald boundary Uns. whlob la thi
centerlln* of Wood Avenue to th<
t>nint and place of neiilnning

Tenth District Polling Plae*
School fl2l Innian Avenue Colonl*

WARD i - DISTRICW II
BWJlNN^a at tbe intersection o,

tha oenterllne. of toman Avenut
and the Edlsun Township onundan
lint; tbanoe easterly alnng the 9«B
ter line of Inman Avenue to tb* in
tersectlnn of ths prolongation ol lh«
wettern boundary nf Block 305-L
opposite Clovsi Avenue; tbeno<
northerly along th* boundary ol
Block JOS-1> to Its Intersection wltt
bs southerly lln* nf Block SOfl-O

thsne* WMMriy along tb* soutbwr
boundary of Blink MM-O to IU in
Mrsectlnn wltb tb* Bdlann rownshi;
boundary Una; th*no* anulherlj
along th* BdUno Township bound-
ary line to a potnt and plac* n

(ginning
Eleventh Dlitrlct foiling Plate

School #t< In man Avtnue, ColonU

:..p. 5/2i-M/6»

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Ckrk

IUM.64

p v !>• rhe m.iuth of T\ifts
i.'reek where mini empties luru th*
otaten l&lnnd Suund; and thence
I4I Northerly along Slated [island
Sound Mi th i f B l

y
Sound Mi the S l t d

nf Beuinnlnt
OL1TR1CJ NO 3—iVotlna place,

olumbiif School I BEOINNING at
fthe lunctiou nf

3 I l d
Or«ekl luf* Or«ek aiitl

3tnten Island Sound, running
thenc* U| Westerly along TuOs
Oreek to the New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and :ontinulng along said
railrnad to the Intersection of Per-
shlng Avenue and Hnllv Sired,
thence 121 and 'nntimilnn In a
straight Une t-o the Staten Island
Bound; thence < 31 Easterly and
Northerly along- the suld Btalan
Island Sound to th* olac* nf Bt

i l

DlHiHltn NO 4:—iVotlua place,
Olevsland RCII.KJI ) BEGINNING at
th* Intersection of the Southwest
corner of Larcb Street, thane* III
Southerly alonti Pershinij Avenue,
and contlnuliiR In a sWalKht line to
Staten Island Suund, tnence i ] |
Weet«nt iloiiB Si.nteii island Sound
to the Western boundary lln* of
th* Bomuiih of Cnrt«>r«t; thence ij)
tn a general Northerly direction a-
long the Oounriurv Une nf th* Bnr-
0UKb of Oarwrot to Roosevelt Avs-
nue; thence I4I tmterly along
Roosevelt Avenue w Arthur Avenue
where the Snuthm-esterly boundary
line of tne Borough ot Carteret
meets same; thence, ,io) Northwest-
erly alono aald boundary lln* ft
Larch Street; tnence (8) northeast-
erly along Larcb Street to th* place*
of Beginning

DISTRICT! NO 5:—(Voting plaoe.
Cleveland acnool , BEGINNING at
the Intxrsecilori ot the center Un*
of WMhlngton Avenu* wltb the
center line of PersUinn Av*nu< and
ninninn Wience i i ) Southerly along
tbe canter Une ot Penning Ave-
nue v the center Una >f Terminal
Avenue; thence (2) Westerly along
the otnur line ol Terminal Avenue
to th* center line of Coolldge Ave-
nue; thence (3) Still westerly and
along the center line nf CoolldRe
A re nun o the Tenter Una ot Cypress
Street: thenc* (4) Northerly along
th* oentai Un* of cypress street to
the center Un* of Washington Ave-
nue; tbenc* (3) Eastsrly alnng aald
center Une of Washington Avenue
to th* center Una of Penning A M -
BUS and tb* Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 8:—(VoWng place
High School.) BEarNNTNG at tbe
rcwrsKtlon of the c*nt*r lln* of
Burke Street wltb tn* Easterly Uns
of Washington Avenue and running
thence 111 Southerly along the las t .
arly Una ot Washington Avsnue to
tbe c»nt*r line of CtprM* 8tr**t;
running theno* (2) easterly along
th* csnt*r Un* >f Washington Avt-
nu* to tb* oentei Una of Pershlng
Avenue; running thenc* (3) North-
erly along center Una of Pershlng
Avsnu* to Vat center line of Thor-
nall Street. Noe Street; running
thence 14) Weaterly along 'the cen-
tsr line of Maple Strttt and Nn*
Strnt to th* center lint of Thor-
ln* of Washington Avenu* to th*

point or plac* nf Beginning.

DISTRICT No i;—(Voting plao*
Nathan Hal* School.) BEGINKIMQ
at th* Intersection ot No* and Maple
Street* wlta Perahlng Avsnut;
thenc* running (1) In a Westerly

PAGE THIRTEEN
LEGAL NOTK IS

alonx said centerllne
Street DO the cpnteii
Street, thence (2i ri
und nortttweftoriv *lnnj
line of Ash Street »o M
IIlie of Hsgiimsn Utrent;
Northerly ninnii salt) CIMI
HaKiman Street rn the
of C'I'IIKIBC Avenur; ti
Boutheiisi.erlf. alnni> mm
Of COOlldKP AVIHUĴ ' f(J Il
llne of Flllmore Av<iniii>;
Northeastcrlv ulnnn a»l'l
of rillmnrf Avenue

of

mi
Mi,,

j - n r c r -

MI tiir r r m , - r -r r m r
Mnc of Hnrtf-ret A w i i u e t l icnr" (,)
S o u t h e a s t e r l y * ionn «:iln .•I'litri-ime
of Oarterei A»en ie U) t h e I'entrrll i ie
ot Cypreas s t r e e t and the [mint mill

l f U

DIBTRKT NO 13 - i V u i n . ' j niiur
UlevBlttlld B^liool | BBOINNIN'l ,it
the intersection nf rhe -I'li^rUnt if
Holly 8ir«et and the cenrerilin' if
PersntnR Avenue and nir .n: !^
thenoe i l l Souuior.> »:img ui ul
centerllne o' PershlnR Avenue •<>
the nenwrllnf •>! Lurch S'tvrt;
• hence l2) WesTprlv -llnru^ sthi ,*n-
'•rllne. of Larch Street to the M ' U M -
westerly nnumNrv Hue 'if the n . r -
ourch of Carterc theuce <31 N w u -
westfriv alone said wuthwc: >r:T
boundary line >f tne Bnnjiu/>t if
Oar'erel to the ceuten ine of H.ir t-
mnn Street, tnenco 14) NonhiT.y
along said centerllne of Hai;:im,ui
Street tc the ecuterllne of i\-,li
Street; thence i5) Easterly »!'>ni;
said qenterllne of Ash Streot u»
the c«'nterline of Coolldxs Avenuo;
thence (HI 'Southeasterly along l

t l l f C l l l Acentorllnf
y g

Cnollfliffl Avenue
to tho eenterllne ot Longfellow
Street: thetn'e | 7 | Southwe.siir.y
along said centerUne of LoriKtellow
S t r e e t to the conterllne n f
Terminal Avenue: tnmre 181 South-
easterly along mid ceuterllne of
Terminal Avenue to the ^enwrllns
of Pershlng Avenue; thence i»)
Westerly along said centerllne nf
Pershlng Avenue to the centerllne
ofcJIolly Street and ttae point' and
Dlate of Beginning.

direction along
rung. (1)
long said Noa Street and

Mapi* street to Thomall Streeet;
running th*nc* i l l Northtrly a-
long said Thomall 8tr**t to Burk*
8tr»*t; running ttienc* (3) Weswrlv
along said Burk* Street to Wash-
ington Avsnu*; running thenoe |4)
Nnrthtrly along said Washington
Avenu* to Randolph Street; run-
ning th«nce (9) Easterly alont said
Randolph Btrsel to Heald Street:
running thence ((> Northerly a-
long said Heald Street to Roosevelt
Avenue; running thane* n ) East-
erly along sain Roosevelt Avenu*
to Pershlng Avenue; running tbano*
(81 Southerly along said Penning
Avsnu* to No* and Hauls Street*
to th* place or point of beginning

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place,
Nathan Hal* School.) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avsnue and Ha;
nlng thenc*

ayward
( l l N<

Avenu*; run-
Nortberlj along

MinlM S c h o o l >
point fanned !>V
th

Private Nicholas
BEGINNING tt
tfi« Intersection of the c*ndTllrK'
RooMvalt Avenut sod the etMilv
right-of-way line at the New Vt.iH
and Lon; Hrsnch Division nf Hi,t
Ctntrsl Hallraad of New

Uience; 11) NouUiw-
said tasttrly

ind runDini
along

Hayward Avenue a* extended to a
point on th* southerly shore Un* of
,h* Rahway Rlvtr; running tbance
(3) Southeasterly along the several
course* ol eald abor* Una of Rthway
Rlvtr to • point of intersection of
the same wltb the eitenslon of
Chants Street; running tbence (3)
along told Charles Street a* at-
tended to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning tfhence (4) Westerly along
tmld Roosevelt Avtnut to Hayward
Avenue, tha point or place of Bt-
Rlnnlng.

DISTRICT RO, »:—(Voting plaee.
Nathan Hal* School.) BEGINNING
at a point form*d by the Intersec-
tion of tn* centerUne of Havward
Avenu* and th* centerUne of Roose-
velt Avenue and running thence
(1) Northwwterly along said center-
line of Roosevelt Avenue to the
centerUne ot Holmes Street; thenoe
12) Weaterly and northwesterly alnng
said centerllne of Holmes strelt to
the centerllne of Longvlew Avtnut;
thence- (3) Northeasterly along
said otntirllne of Longvlaw Avenue
to th* centerUn* of Charlotte
Street: thtnet 14) Northwesterly
along laid centerlln* ot Charlotte
Street to tht c»nt*rlln* of Monroe
Avenu*; thenc* (J) Northeasterly
along (Bid atnterUm of Monroe
Avenue to an existing property line
which Is located 125 feet measured
northeasterly at right ancles to
and parallel wltb th* centerllna of
Charlotte Street: thenee («) North-
westerly along said existing prop-
erty line of the easterly right-of-
way Una of tne New Torn anil Long
Branch Division of the Centrnl
Railroad of New Jersey, thence 17)
Northeasterly along said easterly
rlKht-of-way" Une of tha New Tork
net Long Brancb Division of the
>ntral Railroad of New Jersey to
the southerly bank of the Rahway
River; thence (B) Easterly following
tht various course* of aald south-
irlv bank of the Rahway River to
he cennrUn* ot Hayward Street

extended northeasterly; thence 19)
Southwesterly along said centerllne
of Havward Street extended north-
easterly and the centarUne of Hav-
ward Street to th* oenterlln* of
Roosevelt Avenus and One point and

lac* of Beginning

DISTRICT KO 10—(VotlnR plaoe,.
KlKh School ) BEGINNING at the r'f Randolph Street to tint »«

Office tt Ikt MtBltlta! Clerk
ELECTION NOTICE
ttreusk • ! Ctrltrel

Notlc* Is hereby |lv*n that the Board
of Refittry and Election oi each ol the
Eleotlon District! ot tht Borough of
Jartartt. Middlesex County. N. J. Will
meet at their respective polling plscea
on Tuttdiy. June 3, 1MI from 7 A.M. to
i P.M. (Current Time) for Uie purpoMe
ot electing ot Ow County Committees ot
Polities! Psrtles and mtklag nominations
for tht following offices:

Governor ol the Sltte of New Jtrsty.
Two Membcrt of the General Assembly.
Two Members of Uie Board ol Chotei

rrwholde-ri.
One BUt« CommlUeefntn, Democratic

One State OommlUtemsR, Republican
Party.

One State Committstwoman, Democrat-
ic Party.

One State Commnttawoman, Repobli
can Party.

One County Committeemtn and One
County Committetwoman Irom the
Democratic Party from each District
In th* Borouih of Carteret.

One County Commltteeman and One.
County Commltteewoman from the
Republican Party from each District
In the noroufh of Ctrteret.

Two CouncUmaa for th* Boraogk of
Carttret.

Notict la hereby given to all prrtnu
residing In the Boroufh of Carttrtt,
who detlrt to rtfltttr or c o m e t their
sddresaas in order to vot* st tke Geacral
Cltctloo to be held Tnesday. November
t, 1969 they may do to st Uie office o{
he Municipal Clerk, Borough of Ctr-
er«t, tny week day Monday throufh
liday durlnf tht honrt ot 9 A.M. to
P.M. or tt Ih* offlct of.the Mldrilste*

ounty Bosnl of Elections, ;th floor,
erth Atnbajp Nttlenll Bank Building.
'erth Amboy. N. J. tny we«k day befln-
ing June 4th fnm Monday to Friday, . . .
o(h Inclusive, up to and Including Sep- * " " « (U Northerly along saldliming pmperry Un<-

25, 196» duriB» the usual buslnetsl C P n t e r l l n e of Cypress Street to ai*r!y whl h Is located

DISTRICT NO 14:—(VotlnK place.
Abiaaam Lincoln School.) UEGIN-
NINO at the Intersection of tha cen-
terllne Of ConUdge Avenue and the
centerllna of Hagaman Btreot and
running tbence (1) Southwesterly
and southerly along said cectvi"
line ot Hagaman Street to t in
southwesterly boundary lln* of th*
Borough of Carteret; thence U>
Northwesterly along u i d south-
westerly boundary line ot the Bor-
ough ot Cajteret to tn* easterly
right-of-way lint ot tb* Nenr Tork
and Long Branch Division of th*
Centra] Railroad of New Jerwy;
tbenc* (3) Northeasterly along sai l
right-of-way lln* of the New York
and Long Branch Division of tri*
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
tbe centerllne it Chtstput Btrwi
extended northwesterly; thenc* 14)
Southeasterly along said center,hit
of Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly and the osnterltne nt
Chestnut Btrett to th* oenterline "f
Oooldlgt Avenue; thence 15) South-
easterly along tald centerllne of
Coolidgt Avenue to the center 11 rj«
ot Hagaman Street and Uie point
and place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO 19:—(Voting plura,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEK1IN-
NINQ tt the point ot intersection.
formed by tb* centeriLn* of Fillnun*
Avenu* It extended northeasterly
and an existing property line which
Is located 130 feet measured nortli-
•asttrly at right angles to and uaral-
1*1 Wltb tb* centerlln* of Oak Btr<-«t
and running th*noe: i l ) Southwi-et-
erly along aald centnrllne of ("Ill-
more Avenue eiwnded northeasterly
and the centerllne of Flll
Avenue to tho centerltne of
Avenu*; theno* (2) Northwssvrly
aloni said centsrllne of OOOIKIK*
Avemi* bo tne oenterliue ot ciirxt-
nut Street: thenc* (3) Westerly H-
lons laid ceuterllne o r Crinstnut
Street to the eaifarly rlght-of-wnv
line of the New York and L
Branch
Rullri

en» u
Qtttf Ol

Division of tho Cen i ml
I New jersey; thence •!)

Northeasterly alnnii w ?
rlght-of-wai line of the Now York
and Long Branch Division of ':,«
Oantnu Railroad )f Nsw Jersey in
an existing propertv Una which it
located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles tn mid
parallel with the cenMrline ot <)>K
Street: thence (5) southeasterly K-
long tald existing propert; line ,if
the centerllne of Plllmore Avenut
eitended northeasterly and Hit
point and place of Beginning

D1HTR1OI NO 18:—(Vot.lnpt place,

way Un* to the southwesterly boun-
dary Unt ot «b* Borough of Carter-
•t; tbenc* 12) Westerly along mM
southwesterly boundary Un* and lit
various court** to the centreline <•!
Blair Road; thence 13) Northerly al-
ong aald centerllne of BlMr ium<\
and Ita various courts* to tin cent-
erllne of Roosevelt Avenut; thtn.«
14) 8otiiheosterlv alonn es-UI c«nl*r-
llne of Roosevelt Avenus and IU va-
rious courts* tn th* easterly nglit-
of-wty of th* Hew Tork nud L<III|
Branch Division of the Central Rnll-
road of Ntw Jersey and the point
and plact) of Benlonln*.

DUTRIOT NO 17:—(Voting place.
Private Nicholas Mlnu* School) H»-
QINNINU at tbe point of Intanter-
tlon of the centtrlln* of H*rmtnn
Street and tbt centerllne of R/X>M>-
velt Avenue and running them*i
(1) Westerly along th* rrnfrl lnt
of Roosevelt Avenu* and Its varloui

to tine westerly nnundnry
Une ot the Borough of d u r u m .
thence (21 Northerly *Jong annt
boundary lino to th* southerly
bank of Casey's Cr**k; (heiir* 1)
Northeasterly along tald toutmrriy
bank of Cateys Creek and IU v»r<
lou*> courses to the southerly nan t
of the Rahway Rlvtr; t.henci" '•»
Bfttterly along aald sonthnrlv h»n«
of the Rahway River and of Her-
mann Street attended northerly
thence (5) Southerly alone said
csnurlln* or Hermann £tre«t ei -
tended northerly and the cenirr-
Une of Hermann Street fc> tl't
centerlln* of Houseveit Awnue a n i
th* point and plan* of H*ftWinl»a

DISTRICT NO 1«:—(Voting pltM,
Blgb School ) BEOINNINO at •
pelnt formed by tba lnt*rt*-t!on •.!
MM c*nt«rlln* of Rooetvelt » M I « H
and th* o*nt*rlin* of Heald »«»»«
and mnnln» thence- i l l fvunh-
WMttrly and southerly along •• 1
etnurllna of Heatd Street, then •
(J) Westerlv aU.n(> snid

nteraectlon of he cent+rlint Washington »venu», rnan,-«
h l id nilartcrat Avenue wltb tbe aenterline 131 Northerlv along said

5f Cypress Street, and running "' Washlneton Avrnna to

nurs I:M A.M. la 4:15 P.M. (Current
ime).
In addition both office* will he open
r any d d m h i t t l

he open
>r any addrm chanjes or "egistratlon
urlni the evenlnn of S*pUmb*r 29, 13,

ter Una of nirner Street: then,-* u i ; i " " Parkway Route 4 the point

WARD - rirtsi DISTRICT
BKOINNENa at ths Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Readig A e f l k

J s e y Turnpike n
Reading Avenue, formerly known

b d b l d C Rd

Northeasterly alonR tha pmlonua ' "*™r} .11 of IMstrlrt 3 In thr :,facVOf Reglnnlnx
r.lon Southwesterly and the r s n , , T F_;..,r-h War* V. ne known «» Fourth E i « « n t h Inmtrlct Polllnt
.Ine of Turner fltrtet «, the inter * i ' / ' P " * ™ - 1 . •>«!•... P . . . . Scll<")l * " Penhing Avenue
section of w i t h t t i e '•eo
lln» ot Ninth fl'rcet; thence

Third Dlrtrlrt Polling Place:
Srhool ftl5 pershinr Avenue. Iselln

sy
of N'n'h atrm

alonf( the ri WARD 4 - OISTR1C1 4
REOtNNINf) at a point, the m-

hlng

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

,nd with the center line i f Innfian Av«
Que; thence weaMrly along ttt» etc

Pla«:t*f line ot [nman Avenue to Its In
UeUn.teraectlon with the Garden State

Parkway N J #4: tnence tmitherlv
along the center line of Oarden
State Parkway N J #4 to the poln'

BEOINWINQ at the intersection,and plac* of beginning
fh5 °J!!(''n8t^ Pk R ]

bodbrldge-Carteret
thane* northeasterly along the een- | -*ss; thf>nc» i4» No

cpnt<!r line of Bvrrl s tree t to Its
na «)9-D to Its tnMrdfrtIrm with

linn of Winter fitrpot to a

wlth the Port R"-»'ilni| r f-••!,,, M
pock'*, thenoe nor^h^ea^r iv nlon^l
port Reading RslKoi'l fJo->« u> lti!r " "' ""*
intersectltin with th» cnntrrsi F'.n.U
roao? of Hew Jersey; t>i«rif<> pouMi-
tasterlT along th« eentw l int of
C'tmtrai Railroad of H'.w ler^ev to
IM Intarspctlon with r.nhoo! Ktrc-t
• h e n c e n n r f h w f i f T l v ' i l o t i ' ! ' . t i f t - n j " i " i i w v1 . ; , | i r , - , i | , m n i o n p
t r r l l M P o f f V l i n . i l . S t r r r t I n I N I n I ' l l ' ' i n n 1 , 1 t o ' h e 1 >i I t l > » r l »
tor s e c t i o n w l f h F o r t H«»'1lii« A / • l l t n of t l i« F o r t f le» i l ln i i f t» l lro«o

rly "llrnoMon a l o n g t h « ta ld
rv linn to t h e p o i n t of
••I'D t h e Hi
,f i t i t^r i f^1 tri •• £1 >nn 1

r ' n i i r l h
grliiml tt'i (iiiutltlcrt KlreM, lielln.i

, . „ „ -.hence w e s t w l y airing mil t h w l f ' l i n e
o f i o o i n r m k l w a ? h e t w e T i S o u t h f'lirf " ' '"1-A to |TI i n t ' r i " : ' U i n wi th th>

" - , t | mil fMni-'iirn -\i i"- ' p ' ^ v Un" ri'lri A, Chttit~« nori l
I'hire i n o n t i w e s t f r l v a lnna the nn . mni |-i,,u r i> innsntt«r i ; a lunu tM» mm nil

lietween .South Ollfl Koad aiidlary ol ill'rat si|B-A t'» tti

Tw" Cnnncilmea for Uu Son»fti of

point and Intersection with the! measured northerly at, rl«h'
Easterly line of Washington Ave-j to and parallel with the
nue; running tbenc* i n Northerly
along aald Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to a point and In-
tersection of the Southerly line of

of Mary Street, Mienoe III * « ' « »
along said enlsilne n t * p ^ v in •
to a point of interserftlcn '-.rrr »-i
by ssla line and a second ••:«»u t

the Bradi Tract as e i t ended Bast-1 property line ettenrled
•rly; runnlns thence (31 Westerlvierly rh l rh if locntprt Uft f••«• - n,(.(
along said Brady line and th> ured north^HsTr1'.' at r v i t «t>tr
Southerly Un* of lands now Orj l ° and paraie. with th*
formerly of the A i Oil C ° ' < J»* Street: t h e n e
Sotherly Un* of lands now Or
formerly of the American Oil Com-
P«ny to i t d I °'

p
Street: thence 3) N,.

P*.ny t o • po in t a n d Intersect ion wester ly a l o n e » m n f l m ^ t i r u
w i t h t h e c e n t e r l l n e of F l l l m o r d e r t y l ine to the ea-itrrly rv-rir <•<
Avenue; r u n n i n g t h e n c e | 4 | a l o n g i w a y l ine of the New 7nrk and (r fv«
t h * c e n t e r l l n e of Plllrnore Avenue B r a n c h Div is ion o) t h e C e n t r a l

R a i l r o a d - o f New Jersey: t h » n , « i « .to a point and intersection with
the center line of Cartsret Avenue;
running theno* (S) Easterly along
center lln* of Csrteret Avenue on
tbe point or place of beginning

DISTRICT NO 11:—(Voting piarje.

d y
Nortlmtsterty along sairi
nnh4-of-way line rf m* Ntw
and T,T«g Branch Division t,(
CentraJ Railroad of N*w 3*
to an eTlstlna property iin# w»
la locatao 125 f«et measured n'

•ouaiarlet ef U**tl«B Mrtrlet*
The polling placet foi the various . . .

wards and * l*cUon d i s t r i c t * of Ih* Private N icho las M l n u e Schoo l i BE- eas ter ly <tt n u n ' nn<?l'«
Borough of Carteret a n as fo l lows ! G I N N I N G at the in tersec t ion of thp al irl with th.- cenM>rlinfi r>f

DISTRICT NO i : — ( V o t i n g piac* Icenoer l ine of Roossve l t Avenue with i.->tta S tree t e » t e n t i " i nnrtn«•»«•»
Washinftton S c h o o l ! B l Q I N N I N a at trie center l ine of Hermann S T K I . t h e n c e ( 7 | fioui t ieasterlv t
Ih* Junct ion nt » o « Creek with »nd n i n n l n g t n e n c e i l ) Northerly Isold e x l s t t n i propfrtv n m w •
B t t t e n Is land S o u n d ; r u n n i n g alnnB t h e center J n e of Hermann . Mrllne ol Mi nroe Aven-i», • •
t h e n r e i l ) in a Westerly rl irectlnn *-! s tr«"t tn th» • •urt i fr ly d n s nt t h e ] \ B i Sou'hwe«t*r lv air>n« a a i i - •
l d N r: h ' ? « T ' h ! l i » t M « i •'taid Mr>e * rirefir

f i e .
' • i f i p

%,, p« r , i , i n r River:
, . , - I

u
nt Mf"ir

, , . , . , .f I I . , i ! x i > > a i n p r f i t . h » •*.*'
<•••: ••!'>" ' i f i » f ' l r i « ' i t t . v , , U n :

i r i ' l f-'tris?
' , ,1 P > ! i r o <\ of Ne

v I
lion of

III line

(I
' i i n ' i r n ^ l n r ly i \ | t i r j t / t h e f ' f l h w f t f f i t
er to 'I'.nesii 'ulen'l 1'iuri'l; t.hetiot
*> Roufherlt flong fltat^n Uland
O I I M <•>< t>\» dl«f» of RiHdnnlng.

r i m n r r i rio > , v..riim piaet.
11n•,111111 •: •• i i i i p . ; i i i i i i n K a t t h *

ti ( ;n'"ii r»l«tul Hound

i / . - , , , . , , r i v

••Mr i \ vc rn tr> the oenter line 'if
["rriinrin StrKct'and tii* Beginning

MSTBIOT NO 12:—(Voting place,
rjrnhnrn Lincoln School.) BEOIN-
INO nt ttm Inrersrctlon nf MIP

entnrilne "I (Jftrteret Avenue fflth
renmrllrie of .-'ypfcui Htrcnt mid

i n - of (,•
I ' l l H ' t i i t t .

e r l l n e 'if
» r i r f r l l t i »
111 Easter

il HolrrinF f)t.
nf RnrridVtlt ' t l i - t i '

taltl c»nt«rllti«i of RrnmttuM i
to th« onterllnd of Htnl'l
urn! fh* oolnt nrul nlnri of
n! n i? \

PATRICK
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vxtmtDmim
CSIimS! • • • • - » • « Scott Sullender

CKRAMIC TILE PROMPT. 10 year written guarantee.

SERVICES
_;a s,j y,| is decorator colors.

year g
SKKV1CE—EXPE1>TLY DUNK ZARRO'S, 224 Rahway Ave.,
FKKE ESTIMATE
KK 634 8643.

JIM MOY- Elizabeth, 354 5454. Decorator
4/2-5/7

IF YOUR DRINKINU HAS
become a problem. Alcoholic;
Anonymous can help you. Cal
BI 21515 or writ* 1.0. Box 253

4/2 - 6/25

RAPID REDUCING
Classes now forming. Individua
Instruction. Professional super-
vision. No calory counting. No
drugs. No diets. Guaranteed re-
sults or money back. $4.75 per
wk. Call now: 6361120. Figure
tone Spa, Avenel.

5/U

BATHROOM REMODELED,
Bathroom Remodeled, Etc

D. C. PLUMBING & HEATING
CO., INC. Pete Kosty, Pres.
388 4437.

5/14 - 5/28

ASTROLOGY Classes or Pri-
vate Instruction. Call: 287-4228.

5/21

HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Carteret & Woodbridge
Township Weekly. Build your
own route with Samples. (No
charge for them). Give a little
of your own time and earn priz-
es, go on trip* and attend ball
games. Call Mr. Fillmora 634
1111 between 4 P. M. and 7 P.M.
Monday - Friday; or mail your
name, address, phorw number,
.IIK1 age to Leader-Presa,
<ireen St., Woodbridg«.

20

3/26-5/26

Buy, Sell or Receive Free
Sarah Coventry Jewelery. Call:
636-3894.

4/30 - 6/11

COLLEGE STUDENTS (MALE)
$3.15 per hr. any 3 days or

«VPS. Also full time openings for
summer. Car necessary. Phone
for personal interview:
«34-t)242.

5/U & 5/28

licauty is our business. Why
not make it yours too? Women
f-verywhera are waiting to pur-
chase AVON cosmetics and gifts.
Call: HI 2 2462.

5/21

FOR SALE

Remove excess body fluid
with FLUIDEX TABLETS only
SI 49 at HILL PHARMACY,
587 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret.

5/7 - 5/28

DRAPERIES: Custom made,
tip to 10 ft. floor to ceiling. Only

ZARRO'S, 224 Rahway Ave.,
TClizabeth, 354-5454. Decorator
Service.

4/30 • 5/28

Service.
To Give Sermon

Fender Bandmaster, Vox Tone
Bender Fuzz Hagstrom II Gui-
tar. All like new. Call: 283-0198.

5/21

Carriage & End Tables, Toys,
Dishes, Glasses, Maternity —
Baby arid Children's Clothes, etc.
All m good condition. Reason
able. Call: 969-1514.

5/215/28

4/30 - 5/28i ISELIN — "The Uncondition-
I Yes" will be the topic of the
lermon to be presented by Scott
5ullendcr, student asrfstant min-
ster of First Presbyterian
church, at the two worship terv-
ces Sunday, May 25. Services
re scheduled for 8:45 and 10:15

' lSELlN - Mrs, Jacob Trusz
• kuwski, a member of School
15 i'TA tor several years, was
honored with a Life Membership
at a meeting held Thursday in
Hit? school on Pershing Avenue.
.Mrs. Truszkowski, who has
worked untiringly for the PTA in
many categories, especially as
ways tnd means chairman, is
also active in various youth or-
janizations of the township. Mrs.
Robert Argalas Life Member,
presented the award and pin to
her.

A candle-lighting installation
ceremony, with Mrs. Argalas of-
ficiating, was held for the newly
elected officers, including: Mrs.'
Jlaus Miller, president; Mrs.

1965 Impala Chevrolet, Blue
Station Wagon. A/C, 8 Cyl.,
R & H, Good transportation.
$1100. Call: 634-1111 between 5-7
P. M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

GUITAR PLAYERS WANT-
ED. Amp & Guitar Sale — FEN-
DER SHOWMAN, $450; BAND
MASTER W/ REVERB, $329;
SUPER REVERB, $299; PRO
REVERB, $275; BRASSMAN,
$339; JAZZMASTER, $249;
STRATOCASTER, $209; MUS-
TANG, $135; AMERICAN
MUSIC, 536 New Brunswick
Ave., Fords, VA 6-9745.

Attention Job Applicant!
The Middlesex County Leadtr

Press deos not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads from smploy-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less
than^the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least tima and
one-half for overtime hours, Thi
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtim*
pay required after 42 n<>urs a
week. For specific Information,
contact lie Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the\U.S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build-
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

COMPLETES SOLO TRIP
Falmouth, England — R o b i n

Knox-Johnson, in his 32 foot
ketch Suhuali, has finished the
irst known nonstop voyage

around the world by a lone sailor.
Knox Johnston told a welcom-
ing reception that twice he near-
ly gave up during particularly
bad spells in the southern Paci-
fic.

OFFICE
ASST-GENERAL

Assist purchasing agent &
order dept. General duties,
some typing & steno re-
quired. Must have car. Start
Newark, moving to Wood-
bridge July 1.

Call Mrs. fiernstein
MI 2-5520

PAINTING
& PAPER

ROBERT SMITH
ME 6-0211

SISTER THERESA
PHRENOLOGIST

Header, Advisor. Reads your
mind past and present. Do
not let time or distance pre
vemf. you from seeing Sister
Theresa.

• SPECIAL CARD &
MIND READINGS
242 Raritan Avenue

' «i«hland Park, N. J.
* S45-9483 — > A.M.-8 P.M.

KKAIMNG* BT

SARAH
EKADKM * ADYISO1

Lore

442-9891
m sNrra «T.

PERTH AMBOT

i.M.

Facilities of the church nurs-
ry will be available, under su
lervision, for small children, up
o four years of age, during the
.0:15 service.

Arthur Clough, Church School
iuperintendent, announced clas-
;es for Sunday have been sched-
led as follows: 10:15 A.M.,
ursery through Junior Depart

ment; 11:20 A.M., Junior High
epartment. The Senior High
'ellowship will meet Sunday
light, at 7, in Fellowship Hall.
Activities during the week of

rlay 25 will include: Tuesday,
Jay 27, 1:30 P.M., Prayer
roup meeting at home of Mrs.
red Blessman, with transpor

ation provided for those who
all either 283 0124 or 2830924;
Vednesday, May 28, 7 P.M.,
Membership Classes, conducted
>y Rev. David D. Prince, pas-
or, and 7, 7:45 and 8:45 P.M.,
Funior, Intermediate and Senior
Ihoirs respectively,' choir re ;
learsals.
Thursday, May 29, no ninth

rade communicants class will
ie held, The communicants will
eceive First Holy Communion
m June 8.
Plans are being made for
•B.S. (Vacation Bible School)
be held July 7 through 18 for

re-school through Junior High
ge children. Further informs-
ion can be obtained from Mrs,
oris Niemczyk at 755 9578 or

Irs, Janice Harter, at 283 1285

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
14 -17

Work as assistant to Sales Manager. Good
salary plus bonus.
Please call Mr. Luzier: 2 P.M. - 5 P.M. — 634-2046

Driver - Warehouseman
Wholesale Distributors of building material

located off Randolph Ave., in Avenel. We are
looking for a dependable man for Truck Driver
arirl Warehouse work See Mr. Walter Sales at:

BUILDISCO
7 <JRA1UWOOIMMMD, AVENEL

I
Before 3 P. M. Any Hay

GUARDS
FULL & PART TIME

All Shifts Available
TOP BENEFITS

FREE UNIFORMS
No Experience Required

Immediate Openings
Local Area

Apply weekdays
9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Tues. to 8 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M.-l P.M.
Or Call: 247-1040

Security Services
525 Milltown Rd.,

No. Brunswick
Ground Fir. opp.

E. J. Korvette

6!i DAY
DRY STORE

Est. 1927, Ann. gross
$9500 net 20-25% News-
p a p e r s , stationery,
greeting card business
on main artery in fac-
tory business & Apt.
area. Illness forces sale.
Owner will give MTG.
Asking $20,000. Open to
offers. For Appt.

MARKARDT
REAL ESTATE

541-8837
Carteret, N. J.

541-8816
Member of Multiple

Lilting Service

Michael Tranchik, first vice-
president; Mrs. Fred Davis,
second vice-president; Mrs. Her-
man Maurcr. treasurer; Mrs.
Oswaldo Monteiro, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Wiley War-
ren, recording secretary; Rob-
ert Mascenik, principal, honor-
ary vice-president; and Mr.
Maurer, parliamentarian.

The faculty of School 15 pre
sented all new officers, outgoing
officers and chairmen with cor
sages as a gift to show its ap-
preciation for the help and co-
operation of the PTA during me
past years. Miss Joyce Lello,
second grade teacher, and Miss
Ellen Curry, third grade teach-
er, made the presentation and
pinning of flowers.

Mrs. Davis, outgoing presi-
dent, was given her Past Presi-
dent's pin. She expressed her
gratitude to her executive board,
follow PTA members, and fac-
ulty for their help during her
two years in office.

Mrs. Miller, after presenta-
tion of her acting president's pin
by Mrs. David, spoke of her
need for continued support of the
members and asked for volun-
teers as chairmen, to complete
the executive board. Interested
persons may contact her.

Mr. Mascenik after thanking
the parents. PTA and faculty for
their cooperation during the
school year, presented the
.pring Musical Program, per
'ormed by the students.

The first portion of the pro
gram was Modern Daace with

V • —

KELLY MOVEI9 INC.
»G«NTS FOR NORTH *MBRICAK

VAN I M I I
n * OBNTLEMCI or th« MOVIM I *
4wU7. Local ••<! loaf dMMM nwr-
tor. pachhu ud •tow*. KMMMIIU
MtM.

382-1380

.;irli ol grades five and six, mi
dor the direction of Mrs. Ahiino
t'oranslu. Physical Education
teacher. Tlie Instrumental

WOODBRIDGE — A Sprin»i u I o

icacnci'. Iue insirumemui 1V1US|" fmiyday May 27
portion was conducted by Robert ( h c auf|i'tOj-iurn of
Schnicrker,
Pupils from

music
fourth,

director,
fifth and

{,'rudes will r
| meeting of PTA of School 11, on

7:30 P.M. in
the school on

Pl.infiek.,
of| Miss Mury Ililucr, of New
of! Market cultural cliainiiiiii. ;m-

! Ihe Northern Middlesex Catholic

Ross Street.

'sixth grades participated.
A Special Chorus, consisting

of fourth, fifth and sixth grade
students, climaxed the show.
Some of the songs, which were
directed by Miss Mary Griffin,
were: "Dance Round"; "I
Whistle A Happy Tune"; "This
Train"; "Kookaburra"; "Up,
Up and Away"; "DoRe-Me";
and "Climb Every Mountain".

One more school function has
been scheduled before the end
of the yearly program for 68 69,

Young Adult Club (C.Y.A.C.I an
nounced a variety of activities

n o u u i ' l ' d l u t u i c p l a n s In a l l c m l

The program, under the direc-
tion of two of the sixth grade tea-
chers, . Miss Edna Nolan and
Mrs. Frank Tuhy, wi/I include
spiritual, patriotic, folk and pop-
ular show tunes. It will feature
solo performances of "Summer-
time," "If I Ruled the World"
and "I Enjoy Being A Girl."
There will also be an instrumen-
tal program under the direction
of James Mango, .instrumental
music teacher. k

Prior to the Musicale, there
will be installation of officers

a Kindergarten Tea on May 28, =for t | lp i^91970 school year.
1:30 P. M. in the school. Mrs.
Emma Geary, Kindergarten
teacher will speak to the parents
and children on how to prepare
thctn for school in the fall. Cur-
rent students will perform and
Mr. Mascenik will be available
to answer pertinent questions.

a private tour of the Doris I-MIM:
i^btalc on June 21; the theatre

nave been planned for the re-|production of Music Man in
mainder of this monlli and the Roosevelt I'apk un June 2,0; aril
month of June. The first event!several of the Garden State Arts
will be held May 24 with an j Center's productions during July

[The new officers will be: Mrs
Joseph Hopta, president; Mrs.
Richard Fcltus, Mrs, William
Kurscinczky and Mr!:. William
Poll, vice-president; Mrs. P.ay-
mond Gill,.recording secretary;
Mrs. Byron Dunhali, corrcs
ponding secretary; and Mrs.
Eugene Langan, treasurer.

OarW.
s.

Jn
ewice

evening of "fun and names" at
Howcraft on Koute 22 in Scotch
Plains. Members planning to at-
tend are to moet at 7 P. M. in

and August.
Me infers

sponsored
will
by

attend dances
the Soiner.iut

St. Cecelia's Church
area, Sutton Street.

CYACs on June 6 at the Knights

Other events on the calendar
for Mfay include a d.ince at the
Geneva Inn on May 23, sponsor-
ed by the Mercer CYACs; and
a Memorial Day Picnic sponsor
ed by the Northern Monmouth
CYACs at Windward Beach in i
Metedeconk on May 31.

Outings scheduled for June
will include a day at Allentown,
Pa.'s Dorney Park, an amuse-
ment park, on Sunday, June 1
and a day a) the beach. Sea
Bright, on June 8, with horsj
back riding on June 14.

Richard Kirsh, of Fords,

parking of Columbus Hall in Dunclleu
and by the New Brunswick dub

At an executive boaid meeting, 1 sports chairman, announced the

Marine Private First Class
Virgil L, Van Hoosier, Son of
Mrs. Rita Van Hoosier of 5 Ron-
ald Drive, Colonia, is serving
with the Third Marine Division
in Vietnam, i

Mrs. Hopta announced that Pa-
trolman Wendell Doll and the
Woodbridge Police Oepartment
would again schedule, a bicycle
safety program for the pupils.
Parents wilUbe notified of the

'date and time through the
ischool and the PTA urges par-

the Marine Corps Reserve Civic son.
Action Fund.

"big sports event" will be a
Diocesian Bowling Tournament,
scheduled for June 15, 2 P. M.,
at Edison Lanes, Route 1. There
will be a continuation of the Sun-
day Bowling at Edison Lanes at
3 P. M., each week and softball
games will be held Tuesdays at
Roosevelt Park, grove 2, in Edi-

Aviation Electrician's Mate
irman Edward W. Conklin,

The division has beeaconduct-iusN^on of Mr" and MTS"Ti
& = a ?i C l ^^ a t 'r idH CM f 5 Ahthroughout the Northern

Corps area as a part of its new
task.

His unit is also engaged in a
civic action program designed
to assist the Vietnamese people
in completing self-help projects,
such as the building of wells,
culverts, small bridges and
schools. Equipment and materi-
als are made available through

CoTlklin of 125 Amherst
Ave., Colonia, N. J., was serv-
ing with Helicopter Antisub-
marine Squadron Five visiting
Portsmouth, England.

The unit was among 64 re-
viewed by her majesty Queen
Elizabeth II of England, in
Portsmouth Harbor to celebrate
the twentieth anniversary of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiz-
ation (NATO).

•cnt

on June Yi at the Grcenbrier Inn
on Koute 1.

A general meeting of tha
Northern Middlesex CYACs will
be held Monday, June 16, 7:;so
P. M.. at St. Francis CYO invet-
int! room in Metuchen. Further
iniormation about CYAC activ-
ities may be obtained from
Grobe, telephone 5615090, or
Miss Cathy-
membership
phone 721-529S.

Staff a, of Paiiin,
chuirman, telu-

Mrs. Zipfel h
Elected by PTA

1SELIN — Mrs. Harry Zipfel
was elected as president of the
PTA of School 26 at a recent,
meeting held in the school on
Benjamin Avenue.

ents and children^ support the (1(,m. s t e p h e n b z l l n s k y i

program
On June 4, children starting!?:1''

school in September and their

Other officers •named include:
Mrs. Joseph Smith, vicc-presi-

princi-

mothers are invited to a Kinder-
garten Tea to be held in ihe aud
itorium. There will be a series of
slides showing kintlerRarten ac-
tivities and the entertainment
will be provided by the present
kindergarten pupils, who will al-
so be hosts as the new children

honorary vice-president;
Smith, ways and means;

visit their classroom.
The next executive

Mrs. Ralph Maglione, program;
Mrs. Frank Giacumbo and Mrs.
Maglione, hospitality; Mrs. ().
T. Catlin, publicity; Mrs. Nich-
olas Domenick, bulletin; Mrs.
John Frost, membership; Mrs.
Salvatore Manfre, good and wel-
fare; Mrs. Robert Dingley and

I Mrs. William Sncedsc, dark
board •horse; Mrs. Charles Olson,

meeting will be held June 9 inlhealth and safely; and Mrs. John
the school library. Dale, cultural arts.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE fO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEl'/SPAPER

ROUTES
—In Woodbridge and C»rt*ref
Area*. Earn your own spend-
ing money, prizes. Samples
to build routes art free.

Call 634 -1111
-between 3:30 P.M. and 7
P.M. Ask (or Hr. Fillmore.

low Summer Prices
for May A June Only

NUT & STOVE
$25.95 TON

PEA COAL
$24.95 TON

For F»st KI-VIC* Ju»t
(Ive m > oi l

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2624
486-2726

Liquor Stores Watch Repairs Service Centers

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' TVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
•nd Imported Wines
Beers ind Liquors

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1867'
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's Oldest
Established Jeweler

R4 E. CHKKRY ST.. RAHWAY

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
H4onn( ud Sheet Mela) nnrk

S85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs ol
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CMdlU»n)nt

IilulHil Eikimt Sjittm
K i m Air Hett
Molar Gauds

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME !-2145

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

LEADER-PRESS
It Greea St., Woodbridge, N. 1. fTOII

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LINES (Approi. U words) . l INSERTION

-(When Paid la Adraiice)

U Billed, Add 75*

„ .71

CLASSIFICATION _

NAME „„..

ADDRESS „.....,»

TIMES PAID

*

CHARGE

CAREFRKK and CONVEN1-
ENT ANSWER to your wa«?h
day problem*,

Moray La Rue

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

S3 Mill) St.
WeodbrldRe

ME 4-5448
Rsnrn I I M I Clmcd Monday!

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
S88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcan * • VM

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Utorl.r Dtcarilori"
Cnttom-made Slipcovers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SKKVICK

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• liattcries

AM, REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!"

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

latter ? P.M.

STEVE'S ATLANTIC
SERVICE CENTER

1310 RAHWAY AVE.

AVENEL - 631 8515
(acrois from Blata School)

EXPERT REPAIRS
ALL FOREIGN CARS

• ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED.

• FREE PICK UP & DEL.
• PLAID STAMPS WITH

ALL REPAIRS
• MON.-SUN. 6 A.M.-9 P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For • erl; with ChlNr; Fur)

Klcrtrio
Sewer

Ser»
M7 Hirreil
Wondbrtdce,

ME 4-1738

Photography j

For tint,
SKRVICK

phone:

35^5000

5,000 S&H
GREEN

STAMPS
if we <ake y«ur

WFDIMN'i IMfl
I I ' i y i , i . t . » • . • . . < •

GALLARD'S
PHOTO I STUDIO
Ml Ambttf Avenue

9 f!M>SPRKMlH
CURTAINS 9 TABO GOODS

Call For Fr« FilimiU
FU 8-3.111

1421 Main St. Rahway

ROCK
SALT

lOOIb. bag $2.40
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. GeorgM Avenue

(Jail Hcnth n ClamUtfl
ME 4-1815

Mason Contractor | ̂  n V F R T I S F

M« 44m

MASON
CONTRACTOR

Ml Klml, of Mamnry Work

In

STFPR - PATIOS
Repair Work

381-9306
After II A.M.

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!
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County VFW Auxiliary
Elects Slate of Officers

EDISON — Mrs. Jean DiGio- East Brunswick; Mrs. Dlaszka,
vanni was elected president of|Layulty Day; Mrs. Krai, public
the Middlesex County Councilirclations and ' publicity chair
VFW Auxiliary nt a meeting man; Mrs. Cirovelo, Voice of
held in the, Edison VFW l'ost^Democracy, Colonia; Mrs, Oral
3117. Miss Irene Semasko pre-lla. Department President I3rt
sided at the event and guests in- Project, South Plainfield; Miss
eluded: Mrs. Rosemary Maz-?r, Semasko, Christmas Party.

'New Jersey Department Guard;j Mrs. Minnie Levy, Edison
i ^ W S " 1 ^ 1 ^ KiKhlh District President!

n R A,f A ^ \ "(1'a,tlons;assisted by Mrs. Ann Stoul o[Officer; Alfred Krai, Middle^ E d j s o i l i a* i n s t a l J i cond |K. t.
rcjts- Mrs- stout<

Children of B'nai Jacob
Will Celebrate Shavout

Commander; and

V i ^ r A i ' ° n ' C ° U n t y S c n ' O r P a s t E ' g h t n District PresidentVice-Commander. ^ p r e s e n U y s e r v i n g a g D e p a r t

Nomination, election and id- ment Roosevelt Hospital Chair
stallation of officers tqok pl;ice man.
aL!,!le se?siou. Other elected to Donations were mado lo Can
serve with Mrs. DiGiovanni .... , „ , ,
were: Mrs. Helen Polgar, i . f , c , ^ A V l u T n- .'.h0

South River, senior vice pros, !?/e,nl° Park
t
 H o m e f o r Disabled

dent; Mrs. Rosalie Fabio junior ^ e ' i a " s . .fo!'; o r t o w a r - ' . a

vice president, Colonia;' Mrs! ' p001 b a t h '
Marie Blaszka, t r e a s u r e r , ! Guests also, at the insinuation,
Sayreville. Mrs. Viola Gratta.'iwe Guido DiGiovanni. hus
chaplain, South Plainfield; Mrs 'band of the new president and
Joy Reimwald, conductress, several Edison VFW mem'bers
.East Brunswick; Mrs. Irlsleaj — —
Hager, guard, Sayreville: Miss!,,. , n „ , .
Semasko, Mrs. Krai and Mrs ^ '"" .V Groups rlannpti
Mazer, trustees. F o r Understanding

WOODBRIDGE -^ A spceist

— Dowd, sec re ta ry , ' •Kdison" ' 0 r i c n t a t i o n m e e t i n S o f I > r o J t c l

Mrs. Mary Wishney,' historian' I Understanding study groups has
Woodbridge; Mrs. Ann ' M-incjhecn"scheduled for Sunday, May!
Nerbetski, patriotic instructor I 2 5 - a t 7 : 3 0 p- M. in St. James' ; I.OC.M, STUDIiNT HONOHKD: Adelphl University student (Jury Laden, 235 Green Street,
o :„ . . . •i t...u:., _ J ,-1 .., WoodbriilKe, is congratulated by Dr. Wesley D. Camp, chairmen of the History Department

and Professor Armstrong M. Starkey at University dinner honoring students who have main-
tained outstanding academic excellence In history.

Sayreville; Mrs. Jean Gloss of
Kdison, Mrs. Mary Luearelli of
Piscataway, Mrs, Ann Suchon of
Old Bridge and Mrs. Christine
Wishney of Woodbridfie as color
bearers* Mrs. Barbara Arway,
musician, Edison; Mrs. Carrie
Lawrence, assistant conduct-
ress, Old Bridge; Mrs. Van Al-

guard, PiscataIon, assistant
wav.

School additorium.
The meeting has been planned

AVION EL • Friday at 8:30 I'.
M.. services will be conducted by
llahlii J'hilip Brand and Cantor
Symour Add man at Confiicya-
:um li'iwii Jacob. Rabbi Brand
.•innoiineed special services will
\;v held Friday at 10 A. M. for
Mir children tn mark the first
• lay of Shevoulll. v '

SlicvDiith celebrates the birth
(laV of the Jewish religion, just
a•; Hush Hashanah celebrates the
liirthday of mankind and Pe
• ;nii symbolizes the birthday, or
intli pc-ndcncc of the Jewish peo
lili1. Shevouth is pictured as the
lay when Israel was wedded to
<'•<>.] just as Passover is describ-
ed ;K the betrothal of Israel and
God. Shevouth makes the people,
keenly aware that it is princi-
pally in the home that the Ten
Commandments must be stress-
ed. By the emphasis on honor-
inj! father and mother, by the
observance of a day of rest, by
her social conduct and finally
through the inculcation of the
love of God, the woman sets the
moral example, In all her ways,
her standard for ethical Jewish
living influences the family.

Celebrated with seriousness
and dignity, Shevouth comes at a

lovely seasQn in this part of the
world, late May or early June.
Thu classic pastoral idyll depic-
ted in the Bonk of Huth Rives
(he woman still another idenli
ication with this holiday. The

{reading of (his scroll is appro
priate from two points of view.
The story takes place in ancient
Palestine during the harvest fes
tival and Huth accepts Judaism
and the laws of the Torah. Be-
cause the Ten Commandments
are almost universally accepted,
this holiday has tremendous sig-
nificance, not only for the Jew
ish people but for all .mankind

The "LSMFT" picnic will be
held June 22 from 11 A. M. to 7
P. M. at Roosevelt Park. More
information may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Kenneth Fink, 382-
9407.

Rabbi Brand announced the
monthly adult education class
will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Abe Kramer, Satur
day, at 8:30 P. M. The group is
studying the Bible. •

Mrs, Jack Schneider stated all
members should plan to attend
Sunday evening's joint Installa-
tion of all officers. This will be
held at the temple at 8:30 P. M.

for all those who signed up as
new members OJi Human Rela
i sortions Day. sponsored by the Uni-

ted Clergy of Wooodbridge; last
Sunday. The study groups are
part of Project Understanding
Sensitivity Program, dedicated
to a greater awareness arid un-
derstanding in the field of race

INCOME TAX REVISION
President Nixon has asked

Congress to eliminate income
taxes for two million low-income
families, to halve the surtax, to

l h b i
Mrs. DiGiovanni also appoint

«<1 the following chairmen: Mrs.
Water, rehabilitation. Old , - -
Bridge. Mrs. Lucia Woods, com•' interested, who did not have the
munity service, " • • -- • • • •
Sylvia

Confirmation Rite Set
At Our Lady of Peace

FORDS — Confirmation will held in Church on Monday, Ma
26, at 8:00 P. M. All those to be
confirmed must attend.

24. from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., in

foi

repeal the business investment
be administered at Our Lady of

most affluent Americans pay at Peace Church on Thursday, Mayn e w members ahd any oneleast some taxes. The balanced 29 at4:00 P. M.tax program is expected to have In addition to regularly sched SPRING BAZAAR SETopportunity to sign up last Sun small net effect on federal
uled classes, there will be a re-day, are invited to attend. WOODBRIDGE - All organ
hearsal for Our Lady of Peace izations of the First Congrega

Public School students on tiomal Church will be participa
Tuesday, May 27 from 6:30 P.M.ting in the annual Spring BaLOLITA FASHIONS of HONG KONG

proudly announce . , . their master tailor

MR. MIKE ZIANDANI wi be in .h«
area with an exclusive showing of fashions for men
and women. Don't miss this opportunity to SAVE
on juperb tailored garments at HONG KONG prices.

5 DAYS ONLY - MAY 21-22-23-24-25
preview of fashions fa be held of . . .

ELIZABETH CARTERET HOTEL

to 8:00 P. M.
Confessions for

zaar to be held Saturday, May

will he Wednesday, May 28 at the Fellowship Hall. Barron and
9:30 A. M. for Our Lady of Pea<» Grove Avenues. Booths will in
School and 12:30 P. M. for Pub-clude a deli-featuring homemade

Chinese Auction, summe
ihcarsal for all to be confirmed
will he held after Confessions. summer and home, and a Whit

smissal is set for 2:30 P. M.
Confirmation Mass is. sched-

uled for Thursday, May 29 at

Elephant table. A light lunch wiU
be available.

:(X) A. M. Confirmation gowns STAMP TO HONOR IKE
Abilene, Kansas — Postniagierare to be worn.

Thosei to bs confirmed must
j

General Winton M. Blount an-
in rot in the. cifeterjjt at 3:0$ P.

Featuring 5uifj, Dreisei, Topcoah, Sporticocit M. All must be in
in church at 3:30 P. M. Sp
seated by numbers, ma

outside and follow

memoraitive postage stamp bear

M C N f WKINKI.F B f S K T J N T TKAR
"SOUND SI MS KXIKMIIV IMml Uiiliirfrl In

pwwmaj niefl.sumiii'nlT Select ymir suit
of tb« norM'i (Inm

'•hrt™ (ruin

BARGAINS K>K
llMllrri

Sweaters,
Hr, I,adieu may

Ihcir mMl patterns.

President Dwight D. Eisenhower
is scheduled to go on sale Octet

lit inalion Class into ths church. her 14 at his boyhood
Ailult rehearsal , scat arrance-

nii'iits and instructions will lie
will hnve the face value
class letter mail.

DART 2 DOOR HARDTOP
AIL tfi»l« •xtrot Dunl brnli

Tum ilgnoli; Poddad Intlrumtnt
; Matter eyluidtr parting brok«;

Warning H«hf; Windihl.ld Woihin;
(i\l*tU» nor vlaw mirror; Rttroctabl*
t*»t Mat Bwltt; liwrf/ abterblnf lt«r.
ia« w!«mii| lack-up li|hH| f«dd»d tun

fFtaj Hoard wornlnf •irirvm; *rlimaH(
dwy ami nijht, intid* r#V vi»w mirrori
•nml ihouldar bath; l»ot Mat b«liil

Sisterhood, Congregation
Hold Joint Installation
ISELIN — Rabbi Harold Richt-

man conduoted the joint installa
tion service for Sisterhood and
Congregation at Congregation
Both Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue
on Friday evening. Assisting him
with readings were Mrs. Herbert
Sclig, Mrs, Frank Bernstein
Mrs. William Maren, Mrs. Sand
ford Obolsky, Sol Market, Mr
Maren, Sidney Reisch, Robert
Falk, Robert Freeman, Mr
Bernstein and Frank Davis.

Sisterhood officers installed
wore: Mrs. Bernstein, president;
Mrs., Maren, Mrs. Pearl Katz
and Mrs. Riehtman, vice-presi
dents; Mrs. Obolsky, Mrs. Bev-
erly Ceasar and Mrs, Harold Jur-
grau; secretaries; Mrs. Natalie
Rosenbaum, treasurer; Mrs. Se-
lig, chaplain; Mrs. Freeman
Mrs. Rae Lauer and Mrs. Ann-
ette Wexier, trustees.

Members of the appointed
board installed were: Mrs, Mar
lene Applebaum, Mrs. Sonia
Fleischer, Mrs. Evelyn Green
stefn, Mrs. Mollie Handler, Mrs.
Marsha Jacobs, Mrs. Use Kle
be, Mr». Lauer, Mrs. Maxine
Nissenbaum, - M r s , Evelyn
Rhami Mrs. Riehtman, Mrs.
Rose Schuler and Mrs. Rae Tau
ber.

William Maren was installed
as president of the Congregation.
Also installed were: Herbert
Barlow, Mr. Davis, Mrs. Klebe,
and Mr^Reisch, vice-presidents;
Mr. Falk, treasurer; Mr. Free-
man, financial secretary; and
Mrs. Gladys Piaskowsky, secre-
ary.
Trustees installed were: Don-

ald Applebaum, Mrs. Lynne
','ook, Morris Feirtag, Herman
Bodes, Dr. Samuel Hoffman,
Marvin Levine, Mr. Market,
;tuart Salowe, Phil Schreiber,

Mr, Selig, Mrs. Cecelia Sherry,
Myers Skolnicke and Leonard
Zirlin.

The officers and trustees re-
cited a pledge in which they ac-
cepted the duties and responsi-
bilities evolving upon each posi-
tion and resolved to dedicate
themselves toward the promo-
tion of unity among all members
of the Congregation.

The members of the Congre-
gation pledged loyalty and co
operation to strengthen the Con-
gregation to the knowledge and
love of God. A guest Cantor, S.
Goldstein, of Metuchen, assisted
Rabbi Riehtman.

An Oneg Shabbat, provided by
the members of Sisterhood, was
held after the ceremonies in the
main auditorium.

Temple Slates
Special Services

COLONIA — The Festival of
Shcvuoth will be ushered in with
services tomorrow (Thursday) 8
P. M. in Temple Beth Am 220
Temple Way. Rabbi Saul Z." Hy-
man will be assisted by Cantor
Royal Rockman. Services will
be held Friday, May 23, at 9:30
A. M.

Services for Sabbath-Shevuolh
have been scheduled as follows:
Friday, 8:30 P. M., with Oneg
S>habbatv 'Yom Tov in honor the
Sabbath and the Festival; and
Saturday, May 24, 9:30 A. M.,
during which time Yizkor Me-
morial Prayers will be recited.

The third, fourth and sixth
grade youth groups will hold a
year-end cook-out on Monday,
May 26 from 6:45 to 8:15 P. M.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Gctber, 103 Jeffrey Road.
It will be the last meeting of
the year.

The Temple Beth Am Sister-
hood will hold its Donor Dinner
on Tuesday, May 27, at the Ma-
plewood Manor. Maplewood. An
enjoyable evening is in store for
the ladies who have been work-
ing all year on behalf 'of the
Temple and Sisterhood, accord-
ing to the chairman.

The Adult Discussion Group
will meet on Sunday, May 25, 8

. M. in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Avshalom Smith, 80 Cla-
ridge Road. Daily services are
held evenings Monday through
Thursday, at 8, in the Temple.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Cerebral Palsy is one of the na-

tion's major health ailments, whose widespread
prevalence and persistent recurrence constitute
a mence to the public health, and

WHEREAS, the public health is a subject of
paramount concern to individuals and to gov-
ernments alike, and

WHEREAS, in recent years encouraging
progress has been made by United Cerebral
Palsy in an intensive nation-wide attack upon
all phases of the insidious malady, and

WHEREAS, we, the people of Middlesex
County, are most fortunate in having a Cerebral
Palsy Treatment Center dedicated to the rehab-
ilitation and social service of those afflicted by
this crippler, and

WHEREAS, the local appeal for funds to
finance the continued operation of this life-
giving clinic is now underway,

Now, therefore, I, Thomas J. Deverin, Mayor
of the Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim
the week of May 25th as Cerebral Palsy Work,
and I earnestly urge the citizens of this commu-
nity to pxtrnri thHr fullrsf, support, to the nil-
rent campaign of United Cerebral Palsy.

THOMAS J. DEVERIN, Mayor
Attest:
Patrick Potocnig, Borough Clerk ,

ONOFIU:Y
69 (;r;«nt Avenue

Fords. N.
Tel, 82G-3GU '

The annual parish carnival of
the St. Nicholas Catholic ClinrcU
of the Byzantine Rite will.bo
held for the second and final
weekend, Thursday, May 22
through Sunday, May 25. The
carnival will open on Thursday
and Friday at 5:00 P. M. On Sat-
urday, there will be a matinca
at 2:00 P. M. with rides, re-
freshments" and kiddie games.
The booths and stands '.will open
at 5:00 P. M. On Sunday, lhu
concluding day of the carnival,
the entire carnival will open at
2:00 P. M.

• • •
Registration for all children

who are entering Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine at Our
Lady of Peace Church for the
first time will be held 'after tho
9, 10 and 11:00 A. M. Masses
in the CCD office located in the
Parish Center Sunday, May 25.
All new students including first
graders register at this time. No
registration will be accepted af-
ter this day.

• • •
The Lions Club will meet Mon-

day, May 26. at 6:30 P. M., at
Lopes Restaurant.

« • •
The Ramot Chapter of B'nal

B'rith Women held its annual
paid-up membership dinner Tues-
day at Temple Neve Shalom,
Metuchen. President of the fta-
mot Chapter, Mrs. Harold Pol-
lock, presided. After s kosher
Japanese dinner, "Males and
Frails", a take-ofi on "Guys
and Dolls", was presented by a
cast of B'nai B'rith member*.

• * *
The Fords-Clara Barton Boyi

Baseball League will meet Wed-
nesday, May 28 at 8:30 P. M. in
the cafeteria of Our Lady of
Peace Church. The meetings are
held at 8:30 P. M. instead of
8:00-P.M., during tho baseball
playing season.

• • •
Fords Fire Company #1 will

meet Friday, May 23, at 8.00
P. M., at the firehouse.

Club Honors
Mrs. Teller

ISELIN — A Gay Nineties Re-
view featured the Mother's Day
and 300th Anniversary .celebra-
tion held by Iselin-Colonia Sen-
ior Citizens Club, Monday after-
noon in the Green Street Kirc-
house Hall. Mrs. Sclina Toller,
as Mother of the Year, was'pre-
sented with a corsage by MM.
Edna Skibinski, program direc-
tor.

Winners among the Gay Nine-
ties "Gals" were: Mr$. Helen
Deverin; Mrs. Rose Relkwa,
Mrs. Rose. Katz and Mr$. Teller.
Mrs. Betsy Ilobbs, club poqt,
read her original poem, honor-
ing Mrs. Teller and Julius Wen-

ski, club artist, displayed paint-
ings of his mother and his wife,
n keeping with Mother's Day.

Michael J. Daly, president,
greeted five guests, including
Mrs. Christine Kutcher and Mrf.
Mary Haborak of the Wood-
bridge Senior Citizen* Clult;
Mrs. Eva Schmidt and Mrs. Ma-
.ie Drascek, of Colonia; and
Mrs, Rosalind Obolsky, Isrlin.'

John Zullo, director" of th»
Woodbridge Center on Aging, ;if
er congratulating the club oji

its program, told of th*c 014
Fashioned Country Fair, sched-
uled for June 14 and 15 at Meo-
rill Park in celebration of ih«
Township's 300th Anniversary.*

Door prizes were pre&ented i«
Mrs. Katherine Clifton, Mr*.
Helen Holden, and Mrs. festhrf
Becker. Refreshments weft se»
ved to 165 members.

STORK CLUB ;
New arrirals recorded, recent-

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos-;
pital include: • -

From Sewaren, a son fo Mr.'
and Mrs. Robert Jacks. KM Ver-
non Street. . - '

From Hopelawn, .i ctauslii**
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, l>
Louis Street. "

From Woodbridge, a, son \<r
Mr. and Mrs. John J»hnsp ${.
Roanoke Street; a daughter l»
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lukacs,.
58 Claire Avenue; a son to Mr,-
and Mfs. George Paul, 7!) Lyon.
SI reel.

From Fords, a dau'^hlrr t,i
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tafan' rvi,
21 P iu l S t ree t ; a " in in Mr "n \
M M . Will iam S /a lk ' iw4- . H

•<-U S I ! ' ' ' • !

V i v . n C ' l l ' i n i a , a s ' m t ' > M r .
and Mrs. George Weber, wr. in
man Avenue.

From Carterff. a son to Mr '
and Mrs. Lance, Jaffp, 43 Fi''h-
Street.; a daughter to Mr. «ri'i;
Mrs. Joseph O'Lv.ary. £4 Hudson*
Slrfrt: ;inrl a rtnurrhlnr |o Mr,"
and .Mrs. Pedro Torres, Tl KJ .
,ex Street.
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Iselin Congregation Sets
Shevouth Observance

1S1-X1N — Mr. and Mrs. Jack
l.iuor will celebrate tlie Ii;is
AhUvah of Uicir daughter, Na
dine aL Sabbalh services KIT
day, May 123, 8 P. M., at Conyre
K a I ion Both Sliolom. Cantor U>o
l.irht will be assisting Rabbi
H.irold Itichlman. Nudine will
chant H portion of the Haftorah
and participate in the services.
Mr ,iml Mrs. Laucr will be hosts
,ii i IK- Onog Shabbat afterward
in honor ot the occasion.

Mr. and .Mrs.. Shi'klon Lublin
will celebrate the Bas-Milzvah
til tlu'ir daughter, Cynthia,' on
Sunday morning, May 25, at 9.

holiday, homes and

New Dover Methodist
Church Sets Services

EDISON - Kcv. Donald T.
Hang'', pastor ot New Dover
United Welliodist (.'lunch, will

aro (It
flowers,

sj|) ;iS ;iS \uP topic of Ijis sermon
ocaled with planl.s and If,,,- Sunday, May lij ' T ' l V '

tln> Book of Kulli
read aL services, the fenstinj; jf
dairy foods, particularly bliittzcs
and other cheese delicacies is
enjoyed and the Ceremony of
Confirmation of boys and girls
in many religious schools is held.

Additional information can be
obtained from Rabbi Itichtman
at 283 2121,

A daily Miqyan service is held
•ach day, Monday through

Thursday. Friday evening ser-
vices are held at 8 and Sabbath
morning services are held Sahir

Cynih.a will participate in the ;day at 9. Sunday mornins se.r
srrvirr- and read a portion of the vices are scheduled for 8:1)0. All

area residents arc invited to join
ion. • the coiijii'csiitioii in-prayer.

Binso will continue through the
first week of July, at 7:30 every

Tomorrow evening; Thursday,
marks Die beginning of the She
vuouth Holiday. Services have
lieen scheduled as follows: Fri
day. May 23, 9 A. M., and'10:30

ToLcad-To Light"
"To Teach

Two service;,
have been scheduled, for 9:110
A. M. and 11 A. M., in the church
on New Dover Hoad.

A coffee hour will be held be-
.ween .services, -from 10:30 to

in Fellowship Hall. Church
School for all ages is also held
at 9:110 and 11. Nursery for pre
schoolers is available during both
hours of worship.

'Vet Up and Go"Is Title
For Junior High Comedy

HEALTHS BEAUTY
We do not need as much iodine

as we need calcium and iron-
one hundredth as much iodine
a s iron. It is a good thing that
our need for iodine is small be-
cause it occurs in extremely
small amounts in food and wa-
ter.

Iodine is stored in the thyroid
Liza Minnelli has signed to for a considerable length of

play the facially scarred hero!time, cutting dawn on the dan-

The World of

Entertainment

Thursday nitfht in the air con ;ine in "'tell Me That You Lovo'ger over over dose occuring. We
ditioned main

AVENKL — Students of Ave
nel Junior High School will pre
soul the new musical comedy
"Get Up and Go" on Tuesday
and Wednesday, May 27 and 28,
8 P. M. in the auditorium of
the school, Woodbine Avenue.

"Get Up and Go" is a modern
musical comedy created by Ma-
ry Lacey, a leading television
writer and lyricist, and by Paul
Weirick, a successful composer-
arranger, well known for Ms
work on Broadway and Holly-
wood. "Swinging melodies with
catchy lyrics set the pace for a
fast moving, completely enter-
taining .show, and with the Ave-
nel Junior High School Band,
under the direction of James
Sandahl in the pit, it promises
an evening of rare delight", ac-
cording to George A. Dwyer,
vice principal.

J
arai

en
TfcU Wt«k

STILL A GOOD SHOW
Some of the later varieties of

rhododendrons in the Rutgcis
Display Gardens at Ryders Lane
and Route 1, North Brunswick.
are still worth seeing.

Hundreds turned out to see Ihe
azaleas on Mother's Day week-
end They and the dogwoods
came along about a week earl-

d

By RUTH WOLK

uu
on
\
0 i

icr than normal, and it was a
good show.

This spring's

Barry C . Gross, sou of Mr. | man, 128 Cirovc Avenue, Wooif-
" bridge. A biototfy major, 1mand Mrs. George Gross, 608 Lin

den Avenue, Woodbridge, was
named to the Dean's List for the

weather has confused a lot of;

plants, including the rhodies. but
there may still be some bloom
the weekend of May 24. If you

Winter term at Union College,
Schenectady, N. Y. Harry, u
freshman al the college, is

hot-cold-rainyi political science major.

g
plans to attend medical school
al the University of California
at San Diego. AtGrinncll he win
elected to Phi Beta Ka.ppa, na-

The production is under the j c o l « e . . J1011'11 f i nd ° t h p r ittrac-
auditorium. The|Me, Junic Moon." Otto Prcmin ;are not referring to tincture of, . = . , , : ' o f M i s , . . a ]> a hdinoi l i o n s i n l h c s l 1 r u l j garden, the

rs meel on Wed ;gcr will produce and direct theiodine as prepared as an anti- s d h l L d i l i b l o c k "o f small'flowering treesWeight Watchers nieel on Wed £er will produce, and direct the iodine, as prepared as an anti-
i m s r l ' i i ' S f i l m f o r P a r a ITMIIint P i t h i r n S . i c n n l i p ti\r I h i c ic n i r . c r . nnosda vs film for Paramount Pictures. | septic, for this is pioson.A, M., Junior Congregation; Sat

urday, May 24, 9 A. M. and 10:THJ
A M.. Junior Congregation a n d S o \ I C T MISSILE SHOT
Yizkor Service,

Shevouth,
day of "weeks" falls on the ;that the Soviets recently lest- s;lj(j s n e COuldn't afford to pay
sixth and seventh days of the j fired a huge, multiple-warhead $ng worth of parking tickets
month of Sivan and commem-|S S 9 m i s s j | e m t 0 the Pacific. The Superior Court Judge S. Lee Va-
orates the giving of the Torah l S o v i o t build-up is a principal vuris told her she would have to

About three-fifths of the body's
supply of iodine is stored in theTOO MANY TICKKTS

New York-Secretary of State San Frnncisco - ' M r s Gladys t h y r o l d g l a n d U l s

th, known as the Hoii | William P. Rogers has disclosed Washington, a welfare recipient, lymph glands,
"weeks" falls on the that the Soviets recently test- ^lif! she

'"

and Mr. Sandahl. Leading roles i b l o c k o f s m a l 1 flowering trees,

are

Mr. Sandahl. Leading roles,
being portrayed by Tina | evergreens, and hedges.

F T h ' l l b d d d

ailional honorary scholastic
jty; Friars, honorary society fur

Miss Elaine Liebcrman. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

senior men and has been named
!to the Dean's List for outsiand

Lieberman, 96 Claridge Place, ing academic achievement. Clay-

Goldberg, Rodney Fernandes, I There'll be an added attract
Jean Hill, Bill Mahr, Karen Pi jtion in Blake Hall at the College!

if Agriculture and Environ ,noci.

on Mount Sinai, the harvesting
of wheat in Israel and the ripen-
ing of the first fruit in the Holy
L.md. Traditionally a joyful

administration argument for'surrender her license (she had
President Nixon's . decision for no insurance on her 1959 Cadil
this country's Safeguard antibal- lac) until she could get insur
listic missile system. ance and pay her fine.

Boris, Debbi
. , , , . , . ,, , , •>« - " . David Waldman.

spinal fluid, inspiration, chyle A c c o r ( | i n g to Mr. Dwyc . w,-.-
(a fluid used l n the digestive U p a n d G o ^ w h i c h i s c u r r c n t l y show. ! a t F r a n k f i n and Marshall Col

* ^ » g Performed in hundreds of|ttThe__c£hu_S|a_siic_ backcrS__of r c g C i L a D C : l s l e r , P a . Salisbury,
a senior at Woodbridge'Senior
High School, will be attending!
the 182-year old liberal arts in
stilution in September.

Colonia. was initiated into the man spent the second semester
Delta Phi Chapter of Phi Mujof last year at the Argonm? Na-
Fraternity at Ashland College,!tional Laboratories in Chicago
Ashland, Ohio, on .May 14. j under a college sponsored pro-

• •• • [grain. A letlerman on the V:IIMIV
Glen W, Salisbury, son of Mr. j football and tennis learns, he has

---' Mrs. Ralph W, Salisbury,! also served as student advisor.
Iris Society l 2 9 t ; ' c c n S l r c e t i Woodbridge, j \i? j s a 1965 graduate of Wood-

[has been accepted as a student I bridge Senior High School.
1 . r* i r 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 * 4 1

, _„.,,,, .„ 1 being penormea in nunareas oil •"= u u u u a m u t hackers ol
in the body when abnormal | s c h o o | s throughout the country, this increasingly popular annu
.swelling is present,, in f.uids of j l c ) l s ( h e a m u s j n g s t o r y of a |al event promise a special show

P r o c f *>-"*

the membrane that -surround the private school which, through a
h

MEET
BERNIE PETERSON

CONSERNED DEMOCRATS
FIRST WARD WOODBRIDGE

Invite you and your family to meet

BERNIE PETERSON
Candidate lor COUNCILMAN

it the Woodbridge Swim Club, Route # 9 'and (ireen Street
(Adjacent to the Baibary Coast)

Sun., May 2 5 t h - 2 : 0 0 - 6 P.M.
Free Entertainment, Beer & Refreshments

— RAIN m- SHINE —
Paid for by Concerned Democrats

lungs, and breast mdk. misunderstanding between the
Y or .many years people have, o w m , r S i h a s b e e n ( ] i v i ( l e d i l l t o

known^about the relationship b e - M j s s M c C a u l e v - s S c h o o ) { o r

tween lack of iodine and goiter \
formation. There are other cli.lf B o y s_ ^ d o o r j o i n i n g t h p

scares that are believed to b e j l w 0 SC,1JO1S h a s n o t b e e n o p c n e d
due to iodine deficiency In am-| f ( n r c e g c n e r a t i o n s a J l d a n u n .

employed actor masquerading as

inR of many new' varieties.
It's free, of course, and so's

parking. Blake Hall is off Nichol
Avenue, New grunswick, almost

and Mr." Lister's School|ncxt d001' t 0 tne Douglass Col

mals a deficiency of iodine has
resulted in breeding difficulties.

It is interesting that a pollu
tion of drinking water seems to
nulify tile iodine in the body.

Ther much disagreement

a public relations man, rescues
the schools from their predica
ment." He with his wit and
drive," said Mr. Dwyer, "proves
that to work out one's problems,

lege campus.
RING AROUND JULY 26

And now that we're on the sub

Three local women will be
recipients of Newark College ofi American
Engineering's "Ph. T." degree

Tickets may be purchased
from any member of the cast,
or at the door, the evening of
the performance.

about tie amount of iodine one
needs dvery day, and no set
minimum daily requirements
have been established. But it is
approximately from .04 'to .10
milligrams. If you live in an
area where goiter is common,
your family doctor may give
you an iodine supplement. How-
ever, iodine prepared as a drug
or medicine must be very care-
fully prescribed, for an over-
dose canbe extremely serious.

If you live in a goiterous re duction "Enter Laughing" by
gion and take very little salt in Carl Reiner. The event will be

at ceremonies on Sunday, May

jeet of shows mark July 26 on " • J*15 1 9 t h , a n m i a l . a w a r d l n g

your garden calendar,
•That's the date of the Rutser.<

annual flower-vegetable open
house when our experts show
the enormous possibilities in an-

George L. Bustin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George B\istin of .ilit
Rahway Avenue in Woodbridge,
has been named lo the United
Slates International Debating
Team. Bustin was one of four

students selected for
the team by the Speech Asso-
ciation of America at ils con-

one must 'Get Up and Go'." jnuals. They expect to finish

Two Deborah Units
Plan Theatre Party

FORDS—The Fords and Park
way Chapters of Deborah are
soiling tickets for a presentation
of the Circle Players, in the pro

moving mos,t of their plants
from the greenhouse lo beds in
the Display Gardens this week
and next.

The event- has proved lo be
one whopping big success for
both flower and vegetable grow-
ers. And a popular feature is the
plant clinic and question-answer
corner where experts by the
dozens will be on hand to share
their knowledge and experience.

your diet such foods as aspara-
gus, chard, turnip tops, seafoods,
and fish liver oil are rich in io
dine.

T. V. Commentary

held at the Circle Playhouse,
Martin Terrace and Rahway Av
enue, Woodbridge, Thursday,
May 22. 8:40 P.M. .j

Tickets are available and may:
be obtained from Mrs. Jim Bcn-ily
zie, chairman, Brandy wine'

I Road. Proreeds will go to the
Deborah Hospital- in Browns

JMAMWVMWVlMMfMMMMMI

SOCIAL SECURITY
. Qnrstlnn ind Aniwrrj

HOWARD G. HOUGHTON,

'of honorary degrees, given to
wives for helping their husbands
through college1, or "Pushing
Hubby Through" is a tradition
started when the til 's from
WWII were completing their ed-
ucation. The local people, to be
so honored, include: Mrs. Peggy
Romash, 1015 St. George Ave-
nue, Colonia; Mrs. Myrna Axel
rod, 31 Roanoke Street, Wood
bridge; and Mrs. Lynda Ben
rens, 86 Pikeview Lane, Wood

bridge,
• * •

Among th« candidates for de
grees at the University of
Bridgeport, Conn., June 1 are
Harris Cohen, 226 North Park
Drive, Woodbridge, M. S., in
PsyWiology and Paula Nedzdla,
80 Grove Avenue, B. S., in Ele-
mentary Education.

vention in St. Louis on Friday.
lie represented the Eastern Sea-
board area in the competition.
Others named to the 1970 team
include Wolfram Swobod.i of
Pittsburgh, John Holcoml) ;if
Nashville, Term., and Rus.sel
McMains of Houston. Trxa^.
Pending approval by the Statn
Department, Bustin will travel
to Australia and New Zealand in
1970 with McMains to represent
the U. S. in international debain
competition. The other II. S.
team will tour the British Isles.
Bustin is a junior at Princeton,
where he majors in the Wood
row Wilson School of Public and
International Affairs, lie is pros
ident of the Princeton Debaln
Panel.

mills, which specializes in heart
surgery.PAUL NEWMAN enjoys dircc

ing more than he docs acting,
so we hear. "Rachel, Rach«l"
which he directed and in which
his wife, Joanne Woodward stars
was in the race for an Oscar.
We have not seen this moviej fast vvili be held by St.
but we imagine that it will not noly Name Society. Sunday,
be too long before it will bei j u n r u, aftc r 8 A.M. Mass, in the

Q.
1%!).

Holy Nome Schedules
Annual Breakfast
ISELIN—A Communion Break

school cafeteria. Tickets, at
nominal price for adults and

shown over TV.
UN APRIL, 26th the NCAA

Wrestling Championship will be'small prjce for children, will he
televised from Brigham Young,on sale after all Masses, Sun-
Universily. days, May 25 and June 1, at the

church entrances.

I loach school 10 months
How much of my social

•iorurity benefits will be with
held?
(, A. Jf you cam $2,100, one
half of the amount over $1,680
would be withheld from your
social security checks for Hie
year. Specifically, this would
be $360. ($2,400 minus Sl,(i80
equals $720. One-half of $720
equals $360.)
Q. I teach school 10 months

of each year even though I ,im
now 65 years old. Other teachers
tell me I could receive social se

CAfiTKRET — Beginning io-
day and until May 25 all mads
will load to West Cartciet at I ho

grecs af Grinncll College, Grin- New Jersey Turnpike where Si.
noil, Iowa is Ralph V. d a y m a n , Joseph's Parish will hold its an-
son of Dr. and Mrs. S. J . Clay inual bazaar.

Among the candidates for de

We're Proud To Offer These
TOP QUALITY CARS
At MAURO MOTORS
1966 CADILLAC $2975

'68 PLYMOUTH
Roadrunner 4 speed, lip top shape

*2275
'67 DODGE RT

2-door hardtop, beautiful condition . . .

*2075
'66 CHRYSLER

IMPERIAL
"loo" Jdpor hardtop, factory air con-
ditioned, loaded

*1875

'65 Chevrolet
Impiila convertible, fully equipped

*1075
'65 FORD

.Station wagon, excellent condition

*995
— — — — i»

'66 Rambler DLP
2-dnor hardtop, power Herring and
brakes, folly equipped, like new

$1345

'65 BUICK
Sk> lark - floor hardtop, sharp! „

*1275
'65 PLYMOUTH
Sport I my, 2 door hardtop, fully
equipped

$1275
'65 FORD LTD

1 owner, low milragp

$1275
'64 CHRYSLER 3-door hardtop, factory air conditioned,

loaded
$1575

Many Other Top Quality Cars To Choose From !

MAURO MOTORS
Tin- Druid- Who CI

61-1 AIVIBOYAVE. 634-4100 WOODBRIDGE

Men of the Holy Name, as well ^ " ^ che<:ks
r
 fo ' ' the

as other parishioners, will par-
ticipate in the monthly Nocturn
al Adoration on Friday, June 6,
from 10 to 11 P.M. in St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Cars will
depart from the church parking
area, Sutton Street, at 9:45 P.M.

MAJOR~ROBB RETURNS
Austin, Tex. — Marine Maj.

Charles S. Robb II has returned
to the United States and a re-
union with his family after his
tour of duty at Da Nang, Viet
nam. Both of former President
Johnson's sons-mlaw have re-
turned .since Mr. Johnson left
the White House. Robh is the
husband of Lynda Bird.

do not work. Is this true?
A. Yes, if you have worked

under social security long
enough lo become Insured, you
can receive social security be-
nefits for any month In which
you earn waxes of $140 or less,
regardless of your total earn-
ings for the year.

WEDDINGS
Excellent Facilities

Moderate Prices

CROSS KEYS
37 W. Chrrry St., Railway

3S1-5759 ,

ie

ANNUAL
Come

FORDS CARNIVAL
MAY 15-18 & 22-25

Located on Church
(iiouiuls: 2nd & King-
(icorgc Road.

• (iamrs • Ride*

• Homemade Food

— FREE Admission and Parking —
Sponsored by the parishioners

ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH
FORDS

T w i n B o r o Ford has c r e a t e d a . . .
!•? Mt MB fwt

TWTI M M • *

-MANIA
In The Union-Essex County Area!
FACT: Maverick u Ihe holleil lellmt car out ol Detroit imn the iS Muitiit)

' FACT: Hundreds jnd hundreds ol tolli with MAVERICK MANIA hivt bt<«
Hocking loTWIMBOROFORO1

FACT: A Twin Borj "DEAL ' mrl Ihe 1)70 MAVERICK n i
eombirmton you lu i tunt btalinywhert1

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

6-MONTH LEASES
NOW AVAILABLE!

• THUNDERBIRDS
• MUSTANGS
• GALAXIES, etc
Call for Information r«,n Boro Ford twlor. 1

OOZfMS Of TRADE-INS ON

MFOR0
I . ' . , , m ' i n . HII. . i m. t i 4SFO80 SWS
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